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ÂBSTRÂCT

Various sehe¡ìules or reinforcemen',, l¡ere studied in terrns

of their effect on the degreo of rlominance-subordination behav-

ior exhibited by pairs of male albj.no rats eompeting +,o lover

press for food. These scheciules Tirere: corrtinuous reinforcement

(CRF); gradua1ly increasing fixed-ratio (FR); fixed-ra+-i-o of 40

(FR 40); gradually increasing fixed-interval (ru) ; fjxeil.-interval

of 50 second.s (FI 50 secu)" In e series of 4 erperi-nents |t rvas

found that the degree of oominence-subordination behavior between

t¡rc ani¡rals ç-es ynaxirrriaecl and ¡nost ridgi.dly rnaintained on Fl. sched-

r:J-os approaching or equal to FR 40, the highest FR schedule used,

was mínj:nized on a CrìF schedui-e, and failed to emerge cn þ-I schod-

ules* Of the 4 Cependent neasures enployedo the number of lever

presses e¡nitted per sessiono the percentage of the total session

timespent,contro].lingt}esperturelandthenunborofroinforee-

nents obt,ained per session, all were cotrsj-stent in designating

the dourinance or sut¡ordinaticn of an anitaalo the for:rth neasuret

the nr¡nber of sirb¡nj-cstve postures exhibi+'ed by each ¿nir¡al'. in a

cornpetiiion pair, ,lid not aPpear tc be correlate'1 wi"th the other

three. this discrepaney Ìras discussed 1n tolqs of territorialityo

i11
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CH/IPTER T

rHE PROBI,ET{, INTRODUCTTON, A}Ð HTSTt.II.TCAI, Bi,CKGF.CTJND"

I. Statement of the Froblem.

this thesis r+as conducted to deternine 'the effect r¡f i.a,iious

schedu-l,es of reinforce¡ne:rt on the degree of social domj-nance-subord-

ination behavior exl:ibited by pairs of rats, eonçeting to le.¡er press

for food. It was hypotiresized that food eompetition under condilions

¡¡here the probability of reinforcement is deereased (increased scheC-

uJ-e demarrds) would increase and nore ridgldl.v maj-ntair: rlominayrce*

subor'dinaticn behavior between two ani¡rais" An enhancement of domírrsnee-

subordina'Lior¡ bei:.¡vior rnight be expected sinee the bar press beirau-

ior of an anirnal changes eharacteristically as the sehed'¿ie¡ of ¡'ej.n-

forcenent r¡hich eont,rols its behavior is ehanged. Scheciule demando

rnay be increased from continuous reinforce:nent (CF"F), either ir ¿rrernls

of the number of responses required per reinfcrcemen+, es in a fixeC,-

ratio (FR) sclieduJ-e, or in terms of the time interval between reir.-

forcenents as i.n a fixed-inter¡al (FI) schedu-l-e. Such partial rcl.n*

forcement schedules generate behavlor which is highly stereot¡rpíc

and ¡rhlch is more resistant to disruption and exti¡'rction tharr CR!'

sehedules, the schedules typically ernployed in food eonpetition test-
ing social dominance'

I[. Introduetiorr.

Schelderup-Ebbe's (1922) observation of the peeking orcler in
domestic ehickens Íùas one of the first descriptions of the hierarch-

ial organization that exists in many speeios of animals. ïn chiekeris
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the organization 1s such that ihe aninials peck ell anj-nal.s belol¡ anrl

none above in the order, the order being fairly stable in iino with

ell members of the flock behaving ín a.ccordence with their "peel<ing

rights". î'hese pecking right.s are positil'el¡' correlated ï¡Ì-'th "prior-

ity ríghts" et a c')nmon food source, rr"rth priority rights to fema.les

in the case of nrales¡ and with the righr.; to be the firs'b, to ieave i::

an avoi<la.nce situatíono These rnu+-uall-y respeeted rights one grou.p

member has over another constitute the ciominance one ani¡ial has cver

the other.

In a revi-ew of dorninance-subordination behavior van Kreveld

(fgZO) has poínted out that ".."Dominance is a relational concept: +-he

prioriby an animal has holds for its relations to specific other an-

jmals ; it is not a eharacteristic of the anjmal- as such " JL]-so, Com-

inance is not an absolute priority of one animal over anoÈher. ït can

be seen as a probabilistic corrcept: the dorninant animal ís more li-ke-

ly to ha're prioi'ity"i (p. 146). In an experinent by Becker and Eøinga.

(t909¡, pairs of rats competed for foori at a fc,od cup which could

a.ccommodate oniy one animal at a time. The animal -*hich eontrolled

the food source for the greater portion of a fixed tj.¡ne period was

defined as dcminant.
, In aclctition to being superior or ínforior i-n fåod cornpotition,

doninance encounters betlreen eonspecifics reveal a nunber of behav-

iors 'Lhat are lndicative of each animal-'s station, these behaviors

varnni-ng across speeies" Crawford {1942) observed that the doninanco

of a ch:¡tpanzee co.:J.ci be predictecl if the animal eniers arrother an-'

imals cage, is groorned first by the cther aninral, ancl attacks or

bluffs the other aninalo Subordination could be predicteci from re-

treating, vocalization, and groorrr-ing the other ani:nal first.
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Si-rni)"arly Seward (tgt+5 a) found. that the dominance of a rat i{as con-

conitant w'ith the animal attacking or thregtening its opponent, with

having extreme piloereetion, r.r5-th g::ooning its opponent until i-t

squeak:d, wi.th repeated forcing dou.n of its opponent, and with chaì;-

tering its teeth over a prostrate foe" Subordination rras concoinitant

Ì¡'itftÍ1the anin¿l$s breathing 'beeoming spasr¿odic and labored, rvith it
beíng j¡unobilized against a eorner or the fioor'"rrd fending off an

attáck uii,h all four feet, åild r*.ith having bulging eyes and retracted

eel.s.

Dominanee relations in rnany species are ch.araeterízed by a

ceriain stabiliiy. Afier an initial per1ocl cluring whj.ch the relations

are settled, usually by means of aggressive display or r.eal a'btack,

reversals are rel-atiye.L;i rare( However, rlomirianee structures rlhich

tend tr-,:rard a fixed l'inear hi.crarchy are nc¡'L univers.nlJ.y ¡.'sund in al-l-

speeie:.. Other social s;.rstens.rnay be clistingui-shed and are roughll'

classå.fj"ed into three caiegories (Baer'ends, I952)n The first of these

is the shcal-, t¡ari.caIly fo.uncL ¡nost clearly in s'"reh fish as Lhe heruing,

but eristing as r,reli in some ¡nar?imals and bi rds, the rnembers in the

shoal all have the sene rank ancl can epproach eaeh other closely w-ith-

ou.tìdísrrlaying aggressive behar,ior towards one another. The second

typol is the territoriel socíety, and is founci Í-n fish, birds, and mam-

mals, Each j-ndlviCuel ha.s its owr¡- territory which is defended against

othe¡so The different territories can touch to forrn a eolony, but the

distance between indÍviduals is fixeti. Dominance rarrks are not easily

distingulshed i.n such a systenr, and even thou.gh sone territories may

be betteri;han other.s, each oecupant is respected as master in his

area¿ Tiro 'bhird type of socj-al systera is 'bhe hierarchized society as

typifieC by ehickens, tÌre swordtailo and the rhesus monkey. It is



eharacterizerl. by íneq'aality

dominant individuals having

ordi¡ates 
"

4"

rank among the group members isith the

defend thei¡ position against the sub-

the f¿ihire 'r,o es'Labiish hieralchial doninance rela'l,ionships in
some species in a laboratcry setting nây have i-ts etiology in the nat-

ure of the socj.al systen that these a¡iinals exhibit in a rrat,¡ral set-
tingn Masure and /rl-Lee (1934) l¡ere abl-e to observe the errergenee of
a stable dominance hierarchy in chickens, but failed to find very def*

inite peck rights in pigeons, "In only a few of the relationships

observed ¡¡as there. a clefiníte peck-right in which the contacting in-
<lividual d.oes all the peckirrg and the other dc¡es a1l- the rei,reating.

the more t¡sual relatíonship r,ritb these pi-geons t¡as to have the peclring

frequently shifting fro¡r one to the other of arry given contaet-pair

of bircls " The inter¡aI betwoen such reversels var:ied f:,om a fet¡ mir¡*

ute-q to severar claysn" (lfasure anc tl.1ee, r9)4, p. 314)o "usuarlyu

ef'ter sufficien'b tj¡e is gi-ven for contact relations and for thei-r

observ'ation, Lhe orCer beeomes fairly definitely settled, but irr tire
najority af these cases tire subserrd-ent individual ¿t i;imes sueeess-

ftrtl:f attacks the dominan'ú mernber of th.e contact pair and fcrces i.'c

to retreat without, however, causing a permanerrt reversal of peck

dominanceo Under these eonditions, social ::anking is apFarently nob

determined with a high degree of finaliLy at the first social conì;act

of two lndivj-duals, but 1s a matter of gradual developnent." (Masr¿rr

an<i â,llee , t9*, p. 32t+).

Terrltorial societies, rather than hierarchized soeletieso

seem to be moro eharaeteristic for pigeons (Diebschlag, Lg40-Ig4t) 
"

In generalr pigeons took much longer than chickens to settle dominance

l-n

to
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relationships, anci once settl.ed, these relationstr-ips were less stable,

the aggressive encou¡ters reporte<ì by Masure and ,füIee (1934) may h*ve

developed fron the fact that the pígeons had tr¡ live so close together

that terrltories could not be ful-ly settled"

r For a flxed hierarchial clominance stru.etu¡a to foulr, animals

may need to be able to recognize índivi.Cue.-l and rank ciif.ferences (Etkin,

t96?; van Kreveldr \97O) " Pigeons do not seom to have this ability
(van }iieveld, 79?0). Si¡rtiarly Sercard (t9tv5 b) was unable to e:<perim-

entally establish a stable dominanee: hierarchy in albino ratsn Rattus

norv&icus¡ tho feril-e stock from r.¡hich all¡i.no rats were derived

(Lockard, 1968) r live cror+de.f together in colonies l¡hj-ch may nurrrber

rnany hundredso It is a ter:'itori.al. society in that each rat wj-11- cle-

fenC its +;erritor'', (a br¡rrorv) against, strangers" The lack of observeci

clominance hierarchy has leci Etkin (L967) to state: "Though dominanr:e

patterning ean bo brou.ght out to a J-imited exten'L in artificial ecnp-

etitionsr, it is neither markedl-y expressed, nor quickly e;tabl-i-s;herl,

Such hierchy as is shcwn under experimental conditions see¡rs based on

lrdividual habits of aggression, with littl-e evid.ence of recogni-È-ion

of individuals as such." (Etkin, 796?, p. 7?6)"

,Ca'lhoun (tg6Z) studied the norvay r¿t ln å senì-¡¿tur¿listic

setting (an encloseri pen, approximately f, acre) n Durlrrg the 27 months

of observati-on social dominairce lias exlibited ai the eoÍman f.'or:d

source situated j.n the center of the pen. In terms of i-ndivídtral recog-

nition¡ Calhoun states s "Can r:rne rat deteet the j"dentity of another

rat at'a distanee? the only sure staternont that can be made is that

a subordinato rat ean reeognize the socj-al rank of another rat at a

distance of 10 to 2O feet dr'¡rl.ng the davm and dusk hours. The avoidance

may occur ¡¡heèher the domi-na,nt rat is facing toward or awa]¡ from the
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subordinate one. Even though it nay be true that there is no recognÍt-
ion of indil.idual- rais as i.ndi¡ridua.lsr there are actions or pos-Lures

charactoristic of exLremes of social ranlc that identify then as sLrch"'r

(carror:n, 7)62, p. t?9). several o'Lher behaviors were noted ín relation
to sacial d.orninance: dcrui-nant rats couJ-cl nn oeeasion erpel low-ranking

rats ;from thej-r territories; ciorninant rats occupied the more favorable

temitories (those territories that ì,ìrero covereC and were close lc the

food sou¡ce) ; and. dorn:-na..,t rats bcre a gr.eater nr¡nber of offspring"
The donainance hierarchy exhibited by these animals seemed to be a pyr-

anid.. strueture rather than the linear hierarchy of Schjelderup-Ebbers

cirickens. The pyramid structu¡e was cne of the two main types of rìom-

inance ord.ers that ilhrich (1938) fou¡d in albino mlce. The other type

of order wes a monarekricai fcr'm in which dominance was the exclusive
perogati-ve. of one uenber of a groupc

'Such sociai beha'riors a.s dominance-sul:orclinatíon fu1-f111 eertai.rr

"functions'o i.n the srurrival- of a species anc the behaviors may have

been selected for according to th.e seirema put forth by Darwin's e-,roi-

ution theory (Tinbergen, tg65)",van !írevelci (1920) postulates threo

inte::rsoven functions that socíal hierarchies servo, the first of nhich

is one of i-ntegration. It is usef\rl for a group to defencl itself agaÍnst

unfav¡rrable forces threa-Leni-rrg it from outsicle the groupr the grou¡r

beirrg able to react to the th¡eat as a r¡nit" Carpentet (I?UZ) ob.served.

in the field that orre. grcup of riresus m,onkeys was clo¡ainani over aïio'bher'"

The intergroup domj.nance was Cependent upon the relative donj-nance the

eutocra.tie males of each of the interacting groups had toward each

otherr this dominanee being especially relevant fer group terrii;orial-
lsrn. Capturing the dominani nale of a group of r}:esus nonkeys rnarkediy

¡eciuced the territr¡ri-aI range of the 6roup¡ even though the grcup¡s

six other males remained in the groupr In general it has been observecl
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both in the fj-eld and in the l"aboralaTy that the dornina¡it members

seem to serve es "protectors'r of tåo subordínai:e menb+rs in monkey

groups (Bernsteín, 19(>r+¡ Crarrrford, 1c¡42i Maslcw, 1940) 
"

. The second functiorr of the dor¡-inanee orrler i.n a group i-s

generia.!. regulation anci linitation of ltggression trithin the group.

The dominance structure reduces the tot'ai ;ìr¿ouñt of intra-group

figh'i;iirg, contains Írghting to tr+o cornpetitols, and aI1ows one of

th.eserfighting ani¡:a1s to yi-e-t-d. by shor*ing submissive behavior" This

second funetion seems to integrate the group for defense against the

threat,'of group disintegratj,oÐ. fn ti:nes of a scareity of food, the
strongest ani¡rals e¡e most f-iicely tr¡ survive " I)ue to 'cheir pricrity
rights, these aniÍals do not have to fight with every other anj:nal"

Similarly¡ when fe-w females eïe avai.l.able, the strongest are inost

l5-kely to reproduc¿ themse-ivesu tirerolry insr:ring a strong l-ine o:f

successors.

Social donj.narrce stnet',.:re seems to make the grorip batter a.b1e

to survive outsi<ie threats and the inside threat of dislntegration.

The surr¡ival of the species is promotecl by both" The thlrd funetion

of dominance rnight be to promote an effectj.ve means of controlling

overpopulation. the l.I¡rme-Edrserdf s theory clarrns th¿t anim¿l pcp'r:l-

ations d.o not increase beeause they' have density-depencì.ent necharris¡:s

nhich',regulate the populat,ion level- by neans of feed-t¡ac}: forceso

Dar:v¡in attributed population balance to four external "checks to irr-
creåserr: the amount of food av'ailabieç the effect of predation by oth-

er arri:nalsr the effect cf physical factors such as climato, and the

inroads of disease. W;'nne-Bdr+ards agrees wi'Lh Dar+rin that the focd

supply is the 3.i-rriting factor on population grornth. Howaver, aceorcilng

to his interpretation, intsrnal faetors usually prevent the ani:nals

frorn reaching the eritical- threshclC of overer¡:l-oitation of tire food
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supplíeso One, of these lntrinsie regu'].átorl'nechanisms i-s the ter-

ritorial systemc /tnfuna1s such as bj¡ds do no'r, breed if they ere unsur-

cessful in conpetition for a territory of a certain minimurn size. A

seconci mechanism operates in birds that nest in ccl-onies. Paj¡s r¡hich

are unable to find a suitable nest sit*: dr: not breed outside the col--

or{fri but forn a nonbreeding reser'¡e. The third regulatory mechanism is

the social hierareh3.r, a syste;r ¡¡hich irnsures that the suborclinaf"es

dle in tjmes of scarcriy, that they d.o not breed, and that theiÌ s€x-

ual developnent is inhibiteci.

, "It nrust be qu-ite clear already that 'l,he kind of canpetiiion h'e

are considering, involving as it does the rigtrt to take foocl and 'lhe

right to breed, ís a matter of hlghes'u importanee to 'che indivj-dua-'s

who engage in it. .¡rt iis keenest leveI, Ít becomes a rnatter of Ii-fe

and death. Teto as ís r¡e.l.i lmo',rnr tho actual eontest betr'reen indit'id.-

uals for real propert¡r or personal status is almost alwa-vs s',;rictJ-y

conventionalizeri" Figh',,ing ancl bloocslted are supersecled þ mere

threats of violence, and tlrreatb in'l;heir turn are sublimaterl i:rto

ciisplays of magnífieenee and virtuosityn this is ihe world of bluff

and status s¡rrnboIs. What takes plàce, in other wor<is, i-s a contest

for,r conventiona.l prizes cond.ueteC under conventlonal r'ules. But thr¡

contest itself j-s no fantasy, for the losers can forféit i:he ehanca

of pcsteríty and i;he rlght to srrrvive," (W¡rnne-Eclwarcts, t965, p. t545),

ITI. Historical, Background.

The methods n'hich have been enployed to gather data eoncerni-ng

social dominavrce faIL into twc eategories; observation in a natural-

setting and. eqrerimentatron in the laborator¡.. Fj-e1d observationst
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nalnly by ethologists, havo sho-vm sociâl clon¡rnarrce to be a corïlriiorr nech-

¿nism a¡ãong an extensive var:ioty of species. À review of the obser'¡at-

i-onaI literature concerninþ soeial c'omj-nance would see¡n ,valuebls in
th¿t 1t may broaden the base t-rom which experimental.ists rriers dorn-

lnence-subordination behavíor" Thereforeo this historical review r-lil-l-

be presented in tlro sections: the fjrst describing observ'attonaL siud-

ies, and the seeond descrLbing experimental stu.rfies"

Observational Studies 
"

' The socía1 behavior cf a number of primate species has beerr

studl.ed exLensi,vely. Â11 of these speci"es exhibit clominanee beh.avior,

typicalJ-y of a linear ty¡pe. In a two-year field study of rhesus rnon-

keys, -hltruan (.tg6Z) cbserved the.t male rnonkeys selciom change groups.

the territory of such groups ls not str5-cù, bui Èhe larger grou¡: Í.s

don:"i.ne"nt over tho: snalleru even'"hcugh bat'Lles oce-úI" between grùupsà

lüithin gl'oups the soeial statrrs cf a female is controlled by the dr,nr-

inance of the inale that is ,her eonsor:t. .As was nreirtioned cari-ier

(Carpenter, t9+2)¡ the nast dominant mo:ilcey itt a g"oup controls the

dominance of the entjre group and consequentiy iÈs te'¡:rritori¿l rangeo

Southwick and Siddie| (L96?) observed that fol-lcwing the i.njuly and

disability of the dominant ma1e, the ho¡re rånge of a natu¡aI group

of'rhesus monkeys uas reduced fron 40 acres to less than 10 acp€so

Despi.te his injr:ry, the d.oninant r¿ale mainta.ined his status and sue-

cessfulÌ¡'prevented a peripheral raale from entering the gi'oup, Upon

the,death of the doninant male, gtoup leadershi-p ?ras assurned by a

yolmg subdomj-nan'k nale wlthin the group. The peripheral male still
renained outsid.e tire group, These observations indicated a strong

social tradition in the mai.ntenance of dominance w'ithin thls tsild

rhesus groupe The strengl;h of soelai tradition u"lth:¡t nonkey groups
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seems to be supported i:y findings.of a five-year stuCy of a plgtail

rnonkey group (Bernstein, 7969)" This group exhibj.ied a very stabi-e

Comínence hierarebyr and e-¡en ,the rratu:'a} replacement of the alpha

male prcdueecl on1-y moderato changes in the rank-order structu¡e,

' ' .h:.s{- as the social siatus of a female 1s controllecl by the dom-

i.¡'¡anóe of iler mat-e¡ the soeial- status of young rnonkeys is eontrolled

by the dominance of ths mother. Koyarna (Ig6Z) obser"ved a wild Japanese

monkey 'broop and found that statrrs ranking exlsted among consanqu5-neous-

relativesr ând thei.r dominanee relation harl a great effect on the ralrk-

1ng of indirridual inf'ants e the influenee of lEhi.ch re¡naj.ned after they

haC grown. Vfith the development of indivl<lu¿i infantsr a doninance

rank was forned by the a.ge of 1 year á{mong rnales and females of the

same age accordirrg to the ranking of theii: m,i.¡Lhers in the troopr 1oÊ"

the ranking of consanquineous-.reL;¿tiiresr a-nC it rema.:Lned unehangerJ.

through the a.ge of 2 yeers. Âltlaugb corirparison ir¡ ranking betr¡een

individu¿I males and fenales became ciiffi-cult to assess after abcu:L.

3 yeats of age¡ the daminance rank based on the rnotÌreros rank st1l1

existecÌ among both mal-es and females of tho sane age anci this clo¡n-

inance rank became very stablen Âmong sisters more than,4 ¡¡ears o1cl,

the ¡iost rece¡rt or youngest sister ravrÌced. jlt.st ì:eì-ow the mother and

thus'held seeond rank êlnong lineal consanquinecus-relati.¡es. Bro'Lhe:r's

of very close ages temporarel¡r tenCed ior.¡arcl +.,his phenomena of

"you:ngest ascendancy" lvìr.en they yror'e ? ov 3 ]reê.rs o1d¡ but this relat-

lonship was soon reverse'J into the do:ninance r:f the elder brothel over

the younger. Final3-y, lrhether male or femaler a younger infant of a

higher-rankïng nother challenged an elcler infant of a lower-i'anlcing

mother and outranked i'1,"
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the dependence of an ínfant I s status on i.ts mother I s status ¡.ras

eorroborated in laboratory findings. l,forscen (1968) changed the rank

of femal-es in the dominance hierarchy of a confined group of 10 ¡hes.,ls

monkeys' ei.ther by the inbroducti-on of a strange adult mele when the

second rariìring fenale was in oestrus or by the romoval arld reintroduct-

ion of the cumently top-ranking female" The nothers anC offsprlng

rankcd in a new lrierarchy fol-Lowing eaeh rank eh¡-nge. The offspring

directly refleeted the rise and farl of the rank of the mother.

In species like the chocma baboons, a hierarchial domi-nance

structr.re also exists and shows itself nainJ-y in fee<ling and mating
(Bokrig, t95g)* The <iominant males had larger harems, mated more freq-
uentlyr and were first to feed, /üsoo a female in oestrus rose in dom-

inanee rank in eomparison to fer¡ales ln anoestrusn This observatlon of

the relati-onshíp betr¡een sccial dominance and the nenstrual cycle in
fernale pri:nates is borne out by labaratory reseerehn In all cases the

female becones ntore domlnant druing the oest¡us phase (Crawford ¡ I94Oi

Terkes, Ig3g¡ Terkes, tgio). soxual actÌvit)¡ and social doninanee &re

related in nost species. Carpenter (7942) found the incidence of sex-

ual behavior in mal-es in free ranging rhesus monkeys correlated pos-

itively and very highly with the clominance status i.n the group, rn
terrns of laboratory researcb., dominant and. more aggressive c5Z mice

displayed signlficanbly more sexual approaches than clid submissive

anj:nals (kohn, 1961). Slnj-larly, Winsiow (1938) observed that in the

settling of dominance relations in'a cat cororqy, the dorninant animal

1n tbe group subnitted nelrcomers to aggressive and harsh troatnient,

in which his nor¡nting the ne¡ücomor played an essential rore.
I'he observational Iiterature reveal-s the diversity of aninal

speeies i:n r¡hieh soeial doriirranee structures exist" Observations of
Ifild EIk sho¡'¡ed that both sexes had h-near dominance hierarehies
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(McCu1lorrgh, t969). Ross and Eerg (1956) fourd that the ,dominance hier-

archy j¡ a flock of goaÈ-s llas very stable oÌ'er 4 years. Simila¡ly, j-n

stuclying dairy hej.fers, Bej-lìiarz and Mylrea (196)) found a linear dom-

lnance hierarchy whicir w¿s very -qtable and whieh was not changed by the

removal of even the nost domrnant member, In another study of dairy

eáttle, Schein and Farhman (L95Ð foun<l dominance to be highl.y eo::-

related rn'i-th age arrd r,;e-!.ghi" Senorj-iy seemed to be the signÍ_ficant

faetor in dominance.

Cold bioocled as wel1 as '*arm blooded a,njÍals show domlnanee

structures. Westby and Box (t9?0) found that dominance in the social.

grouping of electrical flsh eo'uJ.d Ì¡e rel-iabiy predie'ced fr<¡m the elec-

trica.l characteristics of the interaeting in.JÍviciual-s. The dominant

fish had a greater el-ee'Lrica.i- pulse flequency and subsequent display

of threat ¡rovements. In observingç moonfish, Bracldock (791+5) for;nd

nipping hierarchies in botir males and Í'e¡nalesn The hj.erarehies wero

more stable in fernales than in males. Strange fish reaetecl subnis-

slveþ at first to all nembers of an established society, but soon

after establ-isheo a posi'tj.on in the hierarchy. fn fish like Pomeneentrus

.ìeúkisi (Rosa, 1969), dorrrinance is indicated by '¡isual signals r^rith

voi"y Iittle physical contaet. Doninance bohavior has also been fou:rd

in'the l1zard (Carpentern 1960), the leopard frog (Boics and Witter,

1969), the South.hfrícan elar¡ed frog (Haubrichj t96t)r and the hermít

crab (AILee and Douglis,'1945).
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Several alternativÐ measures have been employed to test for soc-

i-a1 doninance in l.aboratory set+-ings" These measure.s clo not al-l corrc¿}..

ate posi-iívely ',rith oeclt other" this problen was pointed out by Ross

(795Ð when he fciurti that, ocgs which are dorninant in situation Â may

orr'inay not be doninanl; in situati.otr B, The lack of positi-ve correi¿tion

sometimes founcl. between alternative measl¡:'es of social ocminanee thus

nâkes it lmportant to sta'Le the conCítions u¡cier v¡hich domlnanee is
ascerbainedn thè test sitr.rations used fall rcughl-y into two categories:

arÌtapproacl¡ situatiou such as food orwater compeLition, oÌ an avoid-,

ance or escaþe situation such as r:ompetitic'n to avoj-d elect.lc shock.

To illustr¿te some c¡f these ¿lternative rneâsures of soci-aI dominancs

and tbe opposi.ng resul.ts t-h.ey soinetines ¡--ol.du several s'L't¡Cies are

reviewed.

Food and water eornpetition seeì.'ì to yield the sane dominance

relations. Hoyenga and Rowe (tg6gj for:¡rd tha! naLe Spragr¡s-þawle;r

rats exhibited tÌre same rlor¡,inence hierarchy eornpe'l;irrg for foori a.s j-n

conpe'bition for water" Si¡nilarl.;", Bruce (194'1) fo¡urd that the sanie

rats tendecì. to be dominant r¡heLher motir.atecl by hu:rger or by thirst"
Although Baenninger (19?0) found dorninar¡ce hierarchies in hooded ¡,ats

unÈ.er food and water eompetition f,o correl-ate positiv'e1y and hÍ.girly,

"5pòntaneous" domlnânce in a non-eompetitive sit¿ratj-on did nct co:"-

relate ¡¡ith elther food or water dcmina¡rce" In all cases, food eonp-

etition er'eated e nore s'Lable dorri:re,nce hierarehy than we.ter eonpet*

itiono
: I Conpetition for food and competttioi¡ to avoid el-ectric shock

aÏbo seem to create the sa¡re doninarrce hierarchies. líailíl-tnn (1960)

found tå.at the same dominanee hier.archy 1n monkeys was cletermined

by food conpetition ancl compotiticn to a'¡oid electric shock. ,Þiotnik,

l':

t.
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King¡ and Roberts (Iç6Ð tested squlrrel monkeys fol domina.nce under

four conditions: com.petition in a shutt-l-e box for food; competition

for food in thei¡ home cage; competition to avoid and escape electric

shock in a shuttl-e boxi home-cage beha'a"ior rrithout conpotition for

food¡ A stable anC linear social dominance hierarchy identical in all
four test siiua'bicns was observed w-5-th quantitative changes (number

of speeific responses), but no qrralitative changes (ciranges in posit-

ion j-n the soeial hierarchy) occurring over a period cf fcur morlb,hs.

However, MiLLer and Banks (L962) found the clominance hierarchies ob-

tained by competitjon to.al¡oid electric shock were nore stable and

less subject to var.iations due to :nonentary distre,ction or lack of

¡notivation than food conpetitj.on hierarchies in rhesus m.onkeys.

fhe tube test is stilI anotl'ler technique used for measuring

social d.ominp.nee. rn tire tube test, one animal- j.n a competition pair

is trained to run through a iube lúde enough to a]*low on].y one ani¡n-

al at a tj-rne to pass througho çhii-e 'Lhe other anjma3. is trainec to

ru¡ through frorn the opposi-ng di:ection. The t'wo e.nxnals enter the

tube sirnultaneousl-j¡¡ anri the ani:nel whieh sueeeeCs ín forcing back i-ts

opponent is eorrsidered domine.nt" Lindzey, ManosevÍtz, and Winston (196ó)

for¡¡rd. the dominance relations j-n rniee under the tube dominance test

and food conpet5-tion test to bo negatively rel,ated.

Itard and Gerall (1968) foi:¡d rats uhich wei:e rai.secì

addition,

isolation to

be superÍor Ín dominanee tube compe'¡,ition to ani-mals raised social-þ,

This:,fi-nding is not supported by str:dies whieh employ a food competit-

ion"situation. A variar.rt of the d.ominanee tube has beerr used by Uyeno

and White (1967, ry6e)" fn this technlque, animals must force opponents

back to escepo from an u¡der:¡¡a'ber tube".These nore Ftringent and

ïn

in
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deroanding coyditions generate dominance behavior not found with foorl

do¡rrinance competition. Employing this teehnique, Uyeno arrd Whj-te (t96?)

also fpuncl rats raised irr j-soiation to be superlor in dorn-inance to soc-

ially raised aninafs, In aCditi.on they forrnd that females and males

dj-d ìnot di-ffer sfgnificantly i¡ dominance beha,vior when competing in

the rûrderþrater doni-nå,nee tube, afinding lvhich is also not supported

by studies whieh employ a food compoti-tion situation"

This historical review of erperimental studies uj-lI be re-
strieted to studies which employ the a.pproach si-trratÍon cf food or

wator competiti,ohc 0n€ reason for this seleetivi-ty is that the resuLts

derived from the alternatÍve teehniques of shock avoidance or the do¡n-

lnanee tube test raay be hard +.o compare r"-j-th a real-l1fe situation.

Âs was menti-oned oarli.er, the do¡ninant m.¿mber w"ill defend the groupn

Alternativeþn in the case of tntra*groìrp throat to rank, tho dorniäsnt

¡nember wl-J-l defend his pos1tlcin. Defer:se of subordínates or i¡diviriusl-

position is impossible in +.;he electric silock sltuatåon where thelo is

no ¡'eaI competítor" ït nray be thst the mechanisnls i.n the doninant

anjmall, su-eh as postu:'ingn threat, attaek, etc.¡ âr€ not released in
this ururatural laboraiory situation" ltro defense is possible, on1¡¡

flight" Perhaps dominance does not operate at all in sueh a situation,

but,only fear. Thus, despite the hi.gh positive correlatj.on r¡et¡¡een

d.omtnance ranks formed on the basis of coinpetitio:r to avoid electric

ohoek ard tl¡ose forned on the basis of food ot wator eonpetitlon,

this rernew r¡iII d.eal onþ r,¡-ith food cr water cornpetlti.on domi,nance.

SfuníIarly1 dominanee tube eonpetition may alsc be an "unnatural"

situatÍon. Ânimal,s competing to push each other out of a tube have

little oppertuni-t}' to exhibit the dominance-subordination behar¡iors

that are characte::istic of their species" Thls naJi eecount for the

negative relationship found between <iominance rola'bions formed under
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donrinance tube compei.ition (Lintzey, Manosev-itz, & Winsf.on, L966). Fi¡-

a1Iy, the bu-Lk of the experi.monts on clominânce r.el'ations have usecl the

approach.situatj-on of fooei or water competitiorr, ancl thus a relatively

cornprehensive ove::sight of this phenonenon mey bo gained by reviewing

these experiments.

For organizatiônal purposes, the review of experi:uental- studi-es

wi-IL be presented under seven Ìreadings. These headings roughly eor-

respond to the type of variables which were rnanipulated in the study

of doninance rela.tions.

nq]:_gÞ1!$X_g.L-dagjerce_or49l!.. As was nentioned earlier, dom-

inanee relations in margr species display a certain stabilit¡r. this re-
liability of the do¡r'i nance order seems to vary between species r 'l:ìre

nost stable being the pri-uratesn This âs¡rect of r-r¡j¡¡¿¿e social reletion-s

has been frequently ¡roted éuring observationsl s+"udies in the fíe1cì,

l'larren and Maroney (f958) tested 6 groups of rhesus monkeys for domin-

anee i-n a food-competitíon siiuation" Each group eonsisted of 3 males

and 3 females, every monkey corrpeting wlth each of the other J members

of the group 4 tj:nes ovor å period. of one month. Tlro ad<Ìitj.onal- :..ound

robins were made after an lnierval of 6 months" Eventually a st¿bl-e

and linear dominance hj-erarchy rr'as oi:tained in eaeh groupc This sup-

ported the findings of an ea¡:lier s'íudy (t"titter & Murphyo 1956) j.n

rsh'i-ch dominance relations in a group of 15 young rhesus mor"keys wure

deterrnined on 6 occesions Curi.ng a period of 15 monthsn The dominance

hierarchy was found to be rel-iable throughout tho repeateé series of

determi-nations" Again suppor',;ing the observational fi-eld data,

Ber¡istein (t9&+) founci that the removal of the dominanL male in a

rhesus rnonkey group had 1itt1e effeet upon the reli-abi.lity of the

dominance order and consequently'upon thi-s nonkey's social status"

!'lhen this male monkey ças reintroduced into the gloup one tnonth latert
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the hierarchy r.overtetl tc tts original order.

Mr¡rchison, nore than J0 -vears ago, observed bhe social behavio:+

of 6 roosters and 5 puJ.lets in te::ms of "Social Reflexes"; Social

Reflex No. l being two j-ndividuals moving tc,r,¡ards oaeh other, Socj-a1

Ref'lex No.2 beÍrig tr,¡o inciividuals fighting ee.eh other tc' a deeisi-on,

ancl Socj-al Refl-ex No" 3 being the sex,'ref1ex, treaCÍng, Iie showeci

linear and reliable re,1-:,tiolrs betr,¡eeil these types of behavior and

so:éiaI dominance relati-ol:s (l,lurchison, t9]5t â, br c, d). More rec*

ently, Candland (1968) obtained statistically reì-iable dorninance orders

in donestic ehickens using å cÐnpetltive feedlng teeirniqueo îhese

orders correlated posi-tiveiy wt-th orCers obtained by the observation

of aggressiwe behavlor -¡¡itirin ihe floc.ks" rkneng"the factors whicii

affected the reliai:illty of the dominance order, it was found that

r:eli.abilii:y increased çrith increasing ege or. ar:roi¡nt of social el:per-

ienee wi-'Lh other birds" Floek si.ze did nut produce d.ifferences in
reliabil-ity after the fi.rst fler.¡ weeks folì-ow-i.ng flock fornution" In

an interspecies comparison of the reliab:ïl.ity of doninance ordersn

Candland and Bloomquist (796Ð,fcund statisticaliy reliable oders of

food'rgettlng cioninance in cor{s, shoep, ehíekens and parakeets using'

'Lhe, pair cc,mparison proeeduroo They falled to finC significant relia-
bil:i-ties ín rats and ha¡nsters" Tn ru¡ni-ne.nts, rveight, Ìras a signi.f:-cant

faetor in determining dominanee orders, bub this factor l.ras not sig-

nificant i:r deterr,ining od.ers in fonls and. aves. In still another spo-

ci'es, the domestic catn stable dominalrce hierarcìrles were developed.

in two differerrt food-competitive donlnanee testing situations (Cole ¿

Shafer, t966). Food deprlvation level did not affect doninance relat-
j-ons in either pai-r eomparisons eond.ucte,l. in a ïJG1llÂ, or in domír¡ance

relations formed in a free envircffnent r.rhore all cats, 2 femalos and
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ó rnales, competlng for one bo-rsl of fooil.

Reliable dominance orders seeni to be rnore difficrût to exper-

fnentalþ es-r,ab-lish in rats than in the other snecies discussed. Sel¡ard

(1945b) fo':r.d that a stable domj-nance hierar'chy faíled to einerpçe i-n

g:.oups of albino rats wiÌ;h pai-red comparison-< tosted i¡r a food-eonpet-

ltibn slt'.rati.on. The rank-orders r¡i'bhin i;he groups ïre?e rnarkecl blr

extreme fluctuatians " Sj-niJ-ar.l-y, Candland and Biocmquist ( f965) failed

to':obtain statisticaily rr:liabl-e domiïtåriee or'ciers in rodents, the rat

being one of the species studied. the fi.ndings of the above tt¡o str:d-

tes are not supported þ c¡ther lnvestigetions, In t¿ riore observation-

al stucly, Baenni-nger (7966) recÐrd-ed Cominance enecun'bers withín 8

groups of 4 rats from the third t.c the seventeenth weeks of life"

Stati.sticaily re3.i.ab1e doninance orders r¡ere obtaj.ned in ? g¡oups"

Th.e nr¡nber: of encoun'úeys d+elinecì with age, but the stabillty of '"he

hior"arclúos was yaaintaineci. Dor¿inance rank was fot¡¡rC to correl-ate 
"ri-th

the nr:mber of encounte::s gnd rfith weaning weight. ?hese resuJ-ts are

supported by the fi-ndings cf Seh'r¡.sk;¡ and Jones (1966) who obtained

reliable paired compari,son ciom-lnance orders in both nale and female

ratsn Dominance r-ank stebility was found to be an increasing furretion

of'the nunber of previous competition tests. Al-so, changes in the

ler¡el- of food deprivation did r¡ot affect the domínance orders. Finel-

1;', Becker and Flaherty (19ó8) mado paj-r coraparisons in 1J groups of

ra.tso these grotlps beiitg of sizes 11, 6o and 2 rats. rlLL g'roups were

gtvern 30 food eonpetition trials and alJ- groups eventually attairred

,stability, with the larger groups requiring more trials " In eontparing

thè stability coefflcients between adjaeen'i; and re¡note hlocksr it

was found that the stability r.'as higher for ad jacent bl ocks. This

suggested a distinctiotr betlreen silort-and long-term stabilityo with

the long-term stabiHty being nore reliabIe.
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Thus reIíabie don:rrnaneo c'rdei's have been fourd in most of tho

speei-es studied. This reliabil-ity seems to corretrate positiveiy rrith
the nu,nber of tría1s .rr encoun'Lers the anj-rnaIs obtain,. but soen¡s un-

affected by the ler.el of food deprivation':nder which the snimals

compete arrl, after the first few ryeeks f'o1J-or.ring flock or' group

formation, sËems al.so not afl'ec-.,ed 'by the size of the flaek or droup

in which the h.iererclry is forned.

Ear1v experíe4gg__æg_Ðgiå1_4"99n""., One forn of early ex-

perience, usralþ j-n the form of tactu¿l or electricel stlrnulation

during the first few weeks after birth, hes consi.stentJ-y produced

:nore social-Ly doralnant aninals" Rosen (195S) handled albino rat pups

for 5 mJ.nutes daily fyom the a6çe of 2I tß ll1 days, the period in-
nediately following weaning. The eorrtrol grotrp consisted of 1{tter-
mates uhich reeei-r"ed no such gentlirig" 1[Ll. ani¡rals were then tested

at the ages of !3 anà. 69 days in a food-eonpetitiorr situaticn by the
paired.-compa:'isons of each 1,a*- in one group ¡¡ith eech ::at in 'bhe

other for a 5 minute ceinpeti.tion session once daíþ" The gentled.

anlmals.tlere fou¡d to be ssignifi.canLly more dominant. Theso resuLts

grere suppor+.ed, try arrother study (lfezei & Rosen, 1960), !n which

gen+"Ied rats v¡ere again signifieantly rnore dominant. In additicrr, the

differe¡rces .Ín doninanee-sulanissi-on behavior were found to persist
i.nto the aduit life of {;he gentied ratso Becker,(L96Ð extended these

findings by showing that, s"Limul.atio¡r in the form of pniid electrlc
shock during a ratrs earl¡' f.ife producecl not only nore do¡ninant anin-
alsr but also less tí¡nic1 ar:5ma1s, ti.:nidity being measused in tez'ms

of the lateney of an a¡::imalf s eiìtergence frorn its hone-cage into the

competiti-on arÊna" Finall.yo usi-ng fixed-cr:nparisons (in rvhich each

e:ryeri-mental rat i s paired. pa::nanently nith a control rat), Becker

and Flaherty ( f966) found ttra.t anj:nals whích had been gentS-ed for 30

days after weaning all won the first of LZ encou¡ters 1n a food-
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conrpetition situation" Holqever, in -bhe renaining 11 conpetition sesi-

sions, tho gentled animals fai.l-eC io be cons:Lstentþ doninant." The

authors posiied tlro interpretations of these transitory differences

i-n dominance: (1) the decay of the effects of marúpulatlon over

long periocl.s of time, and (2) differences created ,,ihen fixed-conpa,r-

lsons are used in terms of the u¡fami-tiarity or familiar.ity of tlie

opponent on every eonpetition trial. It was suggested fhat, contirrual

"curiosity-tunidity rearousal" created in control Ss when facéd uith
an unfamiliar orponent on ever'¡r conpetf.tion trial could aecount for
the greater pesnenence of differences in doninance foun'l when roteted-

pair conpari-soirs are used.

The ether .fcr¡r of early experience rnanipulated í¡i rolatio;t to

social doninance has been social exp,:r'i-ence. The typicel design of

'r;hese studies is tr¡ reã.r os.e group of anímal s nith consp*cifics for

a period of time follow1ng weaning ¡shj-l-e the control group consis'bs

of animsl-s raised in isolaticn during this sane pariod. Rosen (1961)

reared naLe al-bino rats itr groups of 2 animals for I weeks funrediaL,ely

fol,loi'ririg weaning. Vlhen these ani¡als were placed in a conpetitive

drinklng situstíon in adulthood with eni:na1s whieh had been reared

i-ndividuall;'ro ,f,¡s socially raised anj¡raIs wero nr:t significantly

mcre do¡ainanto The aut,hor suggested bhai the earLy social experience

of the g?oup-reared animals r¡as not ofl suffÍcient intensiüy cr du¡at-

ion to produce significant differences ín dominance behavior, fn a

secorrcl study using t-"vo sub-speci,es of wi-Id deerriiice, Rosen and Har'u

(tg6tt^¡ founcl 'bhat post-weaning social i.solation had a differential
effecb u¡:on adult d.omi¡anee in one of the sub-species, Pe-Ion\y¡grs

maniculatus_ Þiardåi. len male _b-igg!i¿ reared together as a single

group frore weaning until 91 days of age were significantly more
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domfnant than biarylll raised in isolatlon" fn the second sub-speeieso

Pero¡4r'seus naniculatus gracil.is, this difference in adu-lt do¡ninance

failed to emerge, Dominance rras ¡ieasured þ pairing each sociaì.þ-

reared mouse onee r'rith every isolate-reared mouse of the sa¡ne sub-

specÍes in a series of 5 r¡lnr.rte competitive drinking sessions" 'Ihe

euthors coneluded that the re'su].ts fwtirer ill-ust-rated that the same

form of early social exi-,erienee can have a differential effect upon

organisms of differilg gerrot¡ryes.

- Beeker and Ezinga (1969)n using the fixed^pair conparison

metJrodr corçared rats raised under forr early experiential conditj-ons

in a food-compotitive sltuation. Theso cond.itions l,rere: (1) rats
which had been handled ancl r¡ere raised in groups of four, (2) raì;s

¡qhich haci not been handleC but ¡rere rEi,ised sociaIly, (3) handled

rats ralsed ln iso'latton¡,and (4) non-han,iled rats raised in isolat-
ion. It was found 'bhat handled rats in cornpet-ition with non-hanciled

eontrols lrere dominant, especlalþ rçhere both eonpetitors were raised.

in isolation. socially-raised rats, in competition with isolation-
raised ratsr were dorainant, but only r^¡here both conpetj-tcrs were

early handled. I'inallyn Hoyenga and Lekan (1970) founcl Lha+, 12 gr,)up-

reared Sprague-Dawley rats l¡ere dorninant over LZ isolation-reared

rats in th.e early trials of a food-conpetition situation, bub these

differences 1n dor¡inance between the groups faded over the 12 days

of testing.

It tht¡s seems that early experience in the form of tactual or
eilectrieal sti:nulation reliably produces more doninant anlmals. Early

e4perienee in the form of social experienee seens to be a less power-

frù or reliable variable. In only tr*o of the studies reviern'ed did ear-

Iy social experience signifiearrtll, affect d.ominance-submission behavior.
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in adulthood. In the first (Rosen & Hari, L96t) the effect r¡as fourd

in only one of trvo closely related subspeeies of mic€. In ths second

(Beclcer & Ezinga, 1969) earl¡r social oxperienee was effeetive in ere-

atirrg mcre dor'¡inant ani.naIs, but only where these ani¡als had also

e:çerienced early tactual sti¡ruiation.
, Cq¡ürtiqnine_ r-,jl{,sgcj. o Fro¡rr the point of view of

psycholog;'¡ the question of whether soeÍal doininanee can be modified

by conditionlng i.s of great interost. Studies expJ-oring the effeet of

conditioning, particularly ihose which use prSmates as Sso have pro-

duced confiicting resultsn ïrr general two nain procedure are used in
these experirnents" fn the fj:"sl- of thes":¡ tho social dominence hier-

archy is deter.rnined by a food-cornpetitive testn Â men'oer of this

hi-erarchyr usualJ,y an anirnal- l¡hich occupies a lorv rank, 1s then usec

as a eonditioned stimuhis for sìrock avoi<lar¡ee for the othor erri:nals

in the híerarchy" Post-cond.itionjng .C.ominance deternlnations, using

the food-conpe+.itivo test, .evalu¿te :;hether the ani¡rraL used. as the

conditioned stinulus has risen 1n ranko The secolr'C method sirrile.rly

determines en original don:inanco h:-era.rchy by rneans of a food-compot-

ltion test" Members occup¡nng irrter'¡nediate ranl<s in the hi.erarchy are

then subjected to a series of defeats or wins by matehi-ng them a6Sainst

more or less dor¡inant anj:nals o Post-condltioni-ng dominance <iete::¡rirrat-

ions are used to evaluete changes in the previousþ foirnci hierarehy"

MíILero Murpi¡.y, and Mirsþ (1955) repeatedly deterinined the

social dorn-inance hierarcþ in a grouo of 10 rhesus monkey's over a 2c

nonth,perÍ-od¡ using a foocl-eompot5.tion test. The monkey r+hích ra.nked

8th in the do¡ninanee order then served as a eonditi.cned sti¡rulus for
shock avoidance by I of the other nonkeys" In lator do¡rinance determ-

inationsr this ¡ronkey rose to third or fourth postition : ,i the hierareiry"
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ploying no control- gloupo Changes in rank can appêar

23,

r¡el]. as em-

arly gz'ouo and

tàose facts thus prevent one fi:on clearly drawing the conclusion that

it is passi.bJ-e to induco changes in settled relationships" In another

siudy, l.{urphy ancl l"ri-Iler (tg56) conorr.ctecl two group d.ornir.rance teets

on 10 rhes'us morfreyso 0n th,: b¿sis. of the*se tests, 5 p¿irs of monkeys

r¡hich r,rere acijacant or nearly adjacent in ihe hierarchy were given

an adrlitional J donii.nanee determinations using a food-competition

testo The donring,nt anj¡iaI in each pair '*as then subjected to shock-

avoidance cond:iti.oir-tng llith the subordinate partner as the coadit-

ir¡ned stjmrlus o The ciominanee st¿tus ¡ras fou¡rd to be significantly
reversed fr.,1l-owiirg the completicn of the conditior.ing.

Using the second method Cesribed earlierc l,laroney, hiameno

and Slnha (t959) useC a food*cor,'çetition si+-'aa-,ion in determi-ni.ng

the domj-yrance hierarchy in 1/ prepubeseent rhe.sus rnonkeys, E males

anå. j fe¡naieso Sever¿l low or intermecl.ia';e donrinant ayrjmals recei"u'ed

"corxlitioning'o in the fo:'m of repeated. success or failure in eon:p-

etition by pairitrg themn respectiveS-y, r.rith ani:nals who r'rere extreme-

1y lotr or high in d.cxnrrance ranko A3-together, each air:mal receir¿-eci the

suecess or failure treatmen1- ?50 tj::res. /rfter fi.nishing thsse tneat-

mentsr each. corxlitioned arirnal r¡as tested against, the animal"s frc:n

the group of whlch he hed been parL, prior to the experi:nerrt: he was

first tested against those lrho had been next to him in ranl:, and

after that, against al-l animals in that group. There nere onl¡r a

few changes in dorninance relations after the er¡:erimental trea'bments,

ar¡1 so¡ne of thern',were even contrar¡r to the expeetati.on; there we=e al-*

so reversals in r¡nccnditioned mcnkeys, 'lhe authors conclud.ed. that "4.t

best, the condítÍoning rías epparontþ suecessfi:-1 in one case." Soo the

êS

i¡
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domi:rance rel-atio¡¡s were not slgn:ificantly altered. b¡' the ox'per.inentel"

operations" Theso result,s supported the fi¡rdings of an earlier s'Liidy

þ lularoney and Leary (1957). These authors attenipted to al.ter 'ci:e clo¡n-

inance relations.,âinorlf rhesus nonkeys by forcing failure ex;:erience

on 4 monkeys through pairing thern with verl' d.o¡ri-narrt anjmals 1n their

home eage as wel-l- as in a food-eompetition sitr¡ation in the WGI'A,

Only iwo pairings out of 16 rer¡ea] ed a reversai of the do¡nirÞrce re-

lations p::ev5.cusly found. The au{åors concluded that soei¿l condLtion-

ing in the I'IGÎÀ' as wel.l as home-eage conditioning, failed io change

previously e s'¿abljr-shecì. clominariee hi-erá.rchie s o

The above findirrgs conflict t¡ith a very similar study on r,rlce,

reported lJ years earlier b)'Ginsberg and r\Ilee (t942), whose findings

were quite oifferent; condíticni,ng, by niee,ns cf repeated suceess or

fsi]ure ireatmentse lrås genera)-iaeci tather w.id.ely by'bb.e r:ondlti.oy¡eci

rnice in accord¿nee lúfh the sort of cond.ítioning, success or fail'ur"e,

to wlúch they had been e:çosecj." Iîr a stud¡. employi-ng another ro,fen'b,

the albi":ro rat, as S.s, Tsai and Napi.er (1968) established the dornj.n*

ance Ïrierarchty in 4 grorps, each eonsi-sting of 9 male ratsu The rat
ranking second.in each groìrp r¿as then,sub.jected to a series of defeats

by the more do¡nlnant rat r¡hich ranked first, r.shiLe the rat ranking

thirci ?ras exposed to the nore sub¡rissive fo'¡rth-ranlcng rat. Eight of

the p groups shcr"red a -signifi.cän'J dee::ease i¡r the nurnber of rrrj-ns by

the second-ranking rst over tire tiri-rd-ranking rat as a result of soc-

i.al condj-tioning; äowever, the iúerarchy :eeverted 'Lo its original

order shortlv after conditioning, thus suggesting the effect of ex-

tinction.

fhe soci-¿l- clorn'i-nance order in birds a.lsc seeins a¡anenable to

modi.fication Lry ccnditioning prccedür€sr In a study þ Radlaw, Ilalen
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and Srnith (Lg5S), the bird havlng +-he highest status in a fl-cck of 5

New Hanpshire cocks wes shocked each tima it attecked one of. its fi.ock-

mates,l\.ftsr tr,ro or three 2O-r¿inute trairring sessions, tlio of the four

pair relati<¡ns were reversoci +¡ith tho farmerly suïrordinate bird tlon-

inati-ng the prcrvicusly high sta.tus l:ird" ïn the tr¡o other pa--i.r :rel-at-

ions, the ortginul- high status bircì tolera'bed the subordi.nates¡ 16-

sulting in mutuai avoidar¡cen those results'vrere slrpported by the find-

ings of Retnsr (L96I). The pcck ordor in fou¡ grouFso each of 14

White Leghorns¡ iii{as determir¡e'd. Eight birds were then solectecl from

theso groupse and were exposed to defeat,s b!¡ måtching them ¡+ith a

foreign despotic 'bird" Upon their retu::n to 'Lheir respoctf-ve groupsr l

redeter¡rination of the peck order showed that seven of the experlna

entai birus haa lost, rank and the ei-gl:th had gairred rank. Thus dom*

inence relations seemed significantly ai'i:ered by the exirerimental

operations o

There thus seens to be confllc-tiirg eviderrca for the possibil-

ity of i-nclueing changes in settled dominance reietionshÍ.ps by nreans

of condi.tioning procerl:lredu T¡ro of the studj-es re'riewerc. rthich use

prlniates as Ss show concl.itionlng to be effective in modifyi-ng ån

estabU-shed soeiel hierarchy¡ one of these (Miiler, Murphy & l,lirsþ,
795Ð being incÒnchisive du-e to lack of control-sn Tho other (Ifurphy &

lrii].ler, 1956) srrffers from very sirnilay probler,r.s. .its was described.

earl.i.er, these autirors natched ar¡:i:nals which were adjacont or nearly

adjaeent in an e.stabllshed do¡rinance hierarchy and deterrnined t¡hich

was domån¿nt" The dominant animal in eaeh paì-r wa.s then subjected to

shock-avoidanco-r*dth the subordinate ani¡rel as a conJi-tloned stfun-

uJ-uso However, the significant reversals they obtained are open to

challengo, In comparing e,dja,cent anfunals in a ,dominance hierarchyo
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the probahrility of reversals in dornina.nce oecr::rri.ng spontaneously cver

ti¡re is greater fot' such pairir.gs than fo¡ any other pairÍngs J-n ilre

hierarchy. The s1;udy had. no controls for tho possible occuruenee of

such spontaneoìts reversalso

;'n Another possiblo problern bocones evirlent ¡Ehsn one atternpts to

c.s¡tpaTe tÌ¡e results of stuclias whj-el¡ use 'Lhe shoek-avoida.nce colr.li.b-

ion:ing technique, l¡:l.th those obteined by sludies which use,forced

wins or losses as a conditioning procedu¡e. These lat'ber strrcliesr

which al-so use primates as ss, faiL tc¡ :.eplicate the pgsftiver re.-

s'rrl-ts obtained by studies using shock-avoidanee cond.itioning (l,laroney

& Learyn 19571I'faroney, l¡Iayren & Sinha, t95g)" This ì:rings up the

question as to which is the more "natr-rr.á1." eoncitir:ning i,echniqun? in
nod.if¡ring soeial dominance hehavicrn 'Iito proeedure jn whj-ch one a,nirn-

aL is suhjected io forced wiäs or losses by pal-ríng it l¡ibh more sub*

ordinate or more dom-lnant ani¡rals lespec'bivelyo confor¡is inore close-
ly to what typieal.l;r cseurs in a "natr¡ral setting"n i.n that the anl_rrr-

als aro capable of oj.splaying species-specific challengíng anc fight-
ing behaviorn In the shoek-avsj-dance sítuation such l:ehaviars are

not possible, it may th.en be terratr.j-e to suggost, that what oecurs in
the shoek-avoldance sit'uatio¡r is behavioral suppression in the fcrn
of,'conditionai enotional response (cun) rather than true donins.nce

bshaviorn One cheek on'bhis alternati.ve is to see if the cionriira¡ncre

reversal folJ-or.ring shock-a'¡oidance conditionÍng is stable over {-,ime,

that isr whether tire posslbrle CER ',ri11 extinguish" Both of the stud-

ies reviewed which use this teehnique -fai1 to Co this,

' What of the studies on inice and ehickens yhlch shon that soc-
j.al condiiioning is effectirre in modifying existing social relatlons?
In their' discussion of ths negative, results in thelfirst part. of thei¡'
strrl¡i', Maroneyo !{arren, and si¡rha (!95Ð point out that inbred miceu
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the Ss in Ginsberg and ¡1,11.ee's (1942) stud¡', do not recognizo díf-
ferences between indiwidual eompetitors, but resporrC to the ch¿r.act-

eristic patr.erns of aggrossive or submissive behavlor exhibited by

their opponen'Ls. MonJ<eys, hcwever, differentiate mcre accurately

between individual, opponents. This :ls important in that, mirny social.

relations are ti'ed. to the personal recogni.tion of the inciividuais

by eacli other. thls notlon is supported by the observati,ons of

Bernstein (L9(>l+a). 'The donr-inanu r¿ale in e group of rhesus mcnkeys,

after being removed for a nacnth, innnediately.reassumed his former

posltion, only showing nore sexual and aggressive activity" This

eo¡rtrasts ¡rith the observations of þiasure and .A.]-lee (Ig14), A high

ranki"ng eockerol lras removed from his group for tr^¡o weeks. When reùn*

troduced lnto the group, it, r-¡as observed that he had lost his posit-
lon coripletely"

thus it seems that in animais r,rhieh reeogni^zo indivictual eonç-

etitors, the degree of dpnlnarrce or sribiuission behavior jrs rather

stable¡ it is r¡ot readiiy ehanged ìry frequently repeeted su.ceess or

failure treaÀtraent-s" Thís noti.on.is supported by tha seconcl part of
the study by I'faruney, warren, and sinha (t959) o Thery fou¡c that the

nature of the dotlirnatlce reLation l¡hich coulci be obse:.ved betrseen

nonkeys r¡hicir had nevor previously corírpeted with one anothe:. for
food could bo predicted with ån aecuracy of arou¡d 951[ îyon tho re]_-

ative suecess of the noirkey Í.n competitive socj-al- interaet:ions in
the past.

Mo!:-ì:atao$.EI¿_egsijù_fulninance. I'fotivati.on, in terus of the

level of food-dopri.vaticn, ìras seened ineffective j.n aiteri-ng do:n-

inance relations. Nov¡lj-s (tçJ+t) var'!ed, in tuino the 1eve1s of food

deprivation of the do:ininan',.e tho subordinate, or both menber.s of
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eompotition peirs of chirnpanzees. Eighteen anj-mais were usecl to form

20 compotition pairs, It was found r.¡hen ihe deprlvati-on level of' the

doninant animal was decreased to satiatlon whll-e that of the subord-

j-nate sres increased by foocl deprivation for 2J - l+5 hoursn the laiter

l¡ecame doninant in tenas of getting môre than half the test food"

t'lhen, both animals'' j.n a competition pair wers highly notivated þ
long food rleprlvation, the relative dominânce s+.s,tus cf oach animal

renained tho same. as rvhen both were fed in a regular f¿shion. Chang-

es 1n the degree .of food deprivation of the donúnant anl¡nals hao,.

more effect on the suceess of food-eonpetition of the subordinate

anfunais than ,lirÌ great vârietions in the deprivation level of the ,

latter" thus, it i,r¿s cnl.y when the deprivation 1evel of the dominant

anj-nal was eU.:ninated try satÍation wiiile thaL of the suborCinatç

anfunal was greatl-y incr"eased by long for:d cleprivatiori, that a change

occur¡cd 1.n iiro doninance rel-ationsn It is to t¡e questioried z¡ireLl:or

this ean be coirsidered a val-íd ch4nge ín that a satiated aninal j,-s

wrlikely io ba motirratecl to cr"'mpete. for .foodn Thereforec the eonpet-

ltforr situa.'Lion as sucl: no longer exir;ts e ,

the in¿bi-l-ity of food deprivatton to affect existirig dorni¡:ance

relatíons has bee.¡ supported by several studíes which have rnanj.puJ-at-

ed food deprivation levels in relation to the stability of the dorn-

inanee order (Sehuri,shl¡ & Jonos , 1966; Cote & Shafer, 1,966; Candland

& Matther.rs, t96B). In all cases¡ the reliability of the dominanee

orcler ro'as no'c. affec'bed by the leve1 of depriva'Llon unler whleh the Ss

were obsei"v'ed, nor by changes during testing.
phvsi.oiggig:41-ærefates or soclar aogi . A number of

studies have attempted to relate endocrine structir¡es such as the

ttryroi-ds, pituitary, adrenals, and gonads to social do¡únalÌco¡ In

these studíeso tho typieal plocedr:¡e is to detevr¡ir,e the do¡ninance
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hierarc\y in the group of anj.:nals under study, then sacrifj.ce rYhem

and atieapt to rel-ate the weight of the endocrine structure(s) to the

animalrs rank in the.dominanee hierarchy. Siegel- and Siegel (t95L),

J.n strrdying the relationship of sociel conrpe+-ition r,rlth endocrine

rrelght-s in mal-e ehiekens, detertnined the relati.ve aggressi.reness in

Ê8 bi.rcls from 8 paired eneornntersn 1:his aggressiveness ranging frorn

O to 100f t,-insn There was no signifieant correlatisn vrith this seolle

and weight of endocrine per unit bod¡rueight. Horie.,¡er, j.n e review

'ef the psycho-physiologicar interrel¿tj.ons in the sccial heha'¡io::

,of ehickenso Guhr (t9tv) points out that physiolagical adaptation

to socj-a} st¡ess at -low l.evels in the clor¿inarrce orcìer 1s brought

about by -L,he s'Lirnr:lation of the pi'buitary-a¿'-*al- cortex a-xis as

shonm by the hypertrophy of the adrenals. Thi.s Satier" observation

seems to be strpported by a study on rnare ar:d fe¡nele crab-eatirrg

monkeys" Hayena (1966),iirrldec f4,of these morrkeys inLo 5 grou.ns ani).

cieterrainecl the d.omir¡ance i'anking in each group hry the ord.er in rvhich

ani¡nals toolc foocì. or. water for ? days prevÍous "i;o the day of mees-

uring thpir acirenal glands. ft r¡as found that h:.gh-rarrkíng monkeys

.generally had larger adrenai glands than lcw-ranking ones, rega:.d-

l-ess of their weiglitn åge, or -cexo

: Si¡i1ar1¡" researchers have aiso ¿rr.tempted io relate serreraf

åreas of the brain to soeial doninp-neen The typi-cal procedure in
:f;hese studies is io determine the social dornina:nce stat'¿s of e.n an-

imal prior to lesíoning an ârea of it.s brai.n, then lesioning the an:m-

aIr follor'rirrg whi-ch its social. doninanee staL'.¡.s 1s redeterrnined" Chang-

as,in'Lhe animal0s status al:e then attributeci to the effects of the

lesj-on, One of the brain areas so lesionad. has been the am¡rgclala"
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BunnÞll (tg66) determj-ned the social dcminance rank and aggl.essive-

ness of hooded rats in a semi-natulai envlrorurent. He then les1oned

the amygdala and observecl ín post-operative domj-nance redete::rnirrat-

ions' that there l.las a significant red.uction in the nr¡nber of inter.-S

interaetions arrd Ín the percentage of bcu'bs won¡ The social rank

decreased in some aniraals, but r.ias rn¿i-ntalned b¡¡ otherso The au'chor

suggested that the effei:ts o:,1 the lesions were the result of a

raised threshold'b,o soelal- stimu.].i-. fn a study involving the lesio¡l-

ing of the orbital- frontal eoriex, Snyder (1970) seperately int_ro-

duced rhesus monkeys into a stabl.e co1.or:y before and after or:bita1

frontal at'lation ancl sham surger.-f in orcìor to establ.ish th.eir hi-e¡:- .

archial posi.tio:r. AIL aninals which had orbj.ta1- f::ontai ablation or

sham surger¡r aehlevei pre-oueraa;ive cioräinance stattrs. Fol-l.or¡ing orb-

ite.l frontal ablation, 3 out o:1 4 Ss rel:a.ined their don-!-¡unt posi.t-'

j-on for 1, Il, and 6 ¡noriths rcspeeti'rèn å'L l¡hieh. ti-rne they abrrrptiy

ceased all aggressive behavj-rir ar'C' fell to the botter¡rr of the clonirr,-

ance hiererch]-r sharn surgery âppeared +-o have no observabl-e effect

on socj-aI behavior or status. The author'suggesteci thet incornplete

renoval of the limbic portj-on of the orbital frontal ccrtex may have

been responsible for the 4th monkeyts unimpaired soe:tai behavioro

One sturly r^¡hj.ch irrvolveci br'ain sti:nulation by remote control

rather than lesioning j.s of interest in tenns of its relatio¡r to soc-

ia} do¡rinårt€¡ Robinsono .AJ-exanderr and Browne (1966) found that tele-

stj¡ulation of the laterai ard anterior h¡pothaia¡nj.c sites in nale

rhesus lnonkeys resulted in aggressj.ve attacks dìrected against other

rirembers in a group of these ani:nalsn The auLhors subsequently stim-

ulated the subordinate Ss in several other groups. IÈ was fou¡rd.
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that aggressive attacks by tliose sr.ibordinate ani:nal-s against the c]on-

inant members of therr respectj.ve groups was readil-y evoked upon sti:rr-

ulationr and these attacks '¡ere s'uffj-cien'l: to cause permarrent re',rer-

sa1 of clominancen the sti-tnuJ.a1:eci S_s nolr bei.ng doninant.

lirere s;ee$s to be sufficient evidence to suggest that there

is a correla'bion,betT,¡een ons end.or:rine gLand, the adrer"aln and soc-

ial dorninanee (Guiù , t9Ú+; Hayania, 1966). the comelatíon of social
dolninance r,rith any other endocrj¡re structi::l.o is woakn The studles

attemptfng to correiate brain areas and. dominance â.re slroradic an<l-

l¡'ithout icgieal Éequoneen Corssequently, fel¡ conclnsior:s can be clrawn

from the studies r¡hieh have bergn cior¡e.

DIg&¡, horÍropg.g.r-_Anq--sgçþLÈ@gfge, The effects of sex

hormones sr:ch. as estrogen and androgen have bee:t sturlied in relat-
ion to social dorn-i-nanee " The prc,eedure typi-ca3-ly usocl i.s tc castr"ate

the ani¡ra1s, ancL then observe changes i'lrociuced in sociai do'ßr--irnp-rrc€

behavior as the result of injections r.s"itli a,sex I'ornone, Tn the first
of ¿ seri.es of studies, Bjrch and Cl.ayk (3945> pail:ed a male ple-
puborty eastrate chi:npanzee with an ir,cac't mal-e in a food-eornpet-

itive situation' ft nas observod that. nale sex Ìrcrmone (androgen)

therapy enh¿nced the eastra'Lers social donlnanee r'¡h.iIe female sex

horrnone (estrogen) therapy r"esuited in s',rbordinaticn behavior" in
addition, androgen theÏ.apy induced welJ--established habits of soc-

iaI response sueh es âggressiveness which persisted after hermone

ad¡rinistration- had ceaseCn These response habits coriLd be reverseC

by the administration of esirogen" These' f:-nd.Íngs are supported by

Shlnoda (t961+) r,¡ho observed t.hat a L?-d.ay androgen adr,i-rristration

of 390 rnglkg borlyneight per day i:osulted in the clominence of J

castrate rnale ar¡J 4 orrari.ectcnized f,enale irhite rets in an intra-
pai-r conflicting situation€

ïn a somewhat differ'ent exper:ner;tn.Stewart anC Palfai (196?)
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determined the domi.n¿nco hierarehy in 2? np3'e rats by the method of

paired eonpotltive encounterso The aninals r+ere then castratecir ând

it was strbsequently observeC that the existing dominance hierar.chy

beeame disruptedn This hierarchy was reilrstated by dai.ly doses of
1øicrogram of testo.sterono prcprionate (an ancÌrogen cenpound)¡ a

higher daily dose of J0 micrograms irrcreased f¡:rther the cor::elation

betueen the lnitiaL hierarcÌ¡y ano the hierarc|4r formed after aniti'ogen

replacenento lrrlork, orossenn and Rogers (lg6cí) for:¡d that social
be-havior habits p]-ayed a role in ¡¡asking t.he effeet of nanipulated.

androgen ievef.s " rn their first experime;rt, a irighly stabl.e a¡d iin-
ear food-conpeti'cive domin¿lnce hlerarchy emerged from daily pa.i_rirrgs

of aLL combinations among e grorrp of .6 male albino sprague-Dalrley

rets. Subsequent injeetÍ-orrs o¡ 'i;estoster.cne to selec'beci Ss failed.
to alter this brierarehy" rn two subsequent experi-nen.Ls, the ç¡i¡rs

and lcsses ofl each rat in the hierarehy r,'e-re equalizeC by interspÊ,t.s-

ing trials against confederate ¡at,s (one very dcininant and one vory

subo¡:dinate rat which '¡..ere not members of ttre orÍgina1 hj-erarcÞry)

a&ong f-he initial pre-injeetion 'paíri¡gs " of the two confe,lsrato

tabs, one corrfed.eyate lost agaj-nst al-l rat,s in the hierarchyo r...hil-e

the other ahrays vron. llith the reinforce¡nent hi_sto:.y of aI1 gs kept

identical a stabie hierarchy developedu but iloir,' the. ,subsequent ef-
feets of androgen levei nanip'r:latíon r¡ere ::eadily obse-$red a-s the
injeeted Þs rose to the top of the hiere.rclgro These resirlts point
to the necessity for contro]ling habit factors in hierarchies wh.ere

noÈivational variabies such es sex horn¿one l-evel-s are to be assessed.o

This se¡te poÍ-nt r.¡as ¡naC.e by GuhI (1968) ¡¡ho noted that in an estab-
lished floek of hens, social -stability is aceompanied by "social
inertj-a". Earþ si:,ucies,had shcrm androgen to iserease social dc¡rn-

inarrce and the leve]-s of aggresslveness in krens (aiLee, coì_l.ias &
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Lutherman u lg3g), and that estrogen adrrrinistratlon redrreed aSgres-

si-veness'a:rd increased subnrissiveness (Á1lee & col-ì.ias , 1g4a) " Gull}

tested this social inertia by injections of androgen" The treatnerrt

increased sccial'tension (an j¡rcrease in aggressive encounters), but

fow reversals of dominanee occu¡red" Injections of estrogen also did

not alter aggressíveness or sr¿bmissivenessn It ruas suggested that,

degrees of stabl.llty lrithin ê, g?oup may irrtroduce ver"j-ables in ex-

perÍrnents on social dolninaneo¡ and that these variab'les could mask

the effects of hormcnal traatrnent,

.A.s '¿as already nentioned, estrogen also seerns to reliably af-

fect soctal dominanee (Â11ee & Collias¡ i9lþ0i Bireh & Ciarkn tg!+s),

but only in eastrate animals or in hlelarcl:ies r.¡here the doninanee

order h¿.:,s not y':t 'becoine stabiiízedo Where ti:re dominarrce'hiera:.rchy

Ìras becone stab,il-j.zedo bho effec'b of estrogen admlnistratiÐn niay be

masl<eci 'oy "social inertia" (Guhl, 1.968)n Birch end. Clark (1946) 'bes',,-

ed the effects of netìryl*tes'bosterone and alpha*es'briadol on 'bhe doru-

j"ne,nce:subordination rel-¿f.ionships,be+,!trÊên 3 ad.ult post-pubertell;'

ovarj-ectomized chimpanzees in a food-competiiive sítu.ation" ft rqas

fou¡r,l that tlre doninance sLatus'of fenalo chíirip,anzeesr' unlike the de-

crease in dominanee observed. in castrate chimpanzee males or hens up-

on injection of erstrogono ¡¡as reliabþ enhanced by ra.ising the estrog-

en level as wel-l as by the adniuistration of anCrogeno The adninist-

ration of esirogen resuJ-ted in a rise in dominance status parall-eling

the course of sexual swelling and disappearing with cetrmrescence.

Finally* androgen.therapy produceci nore persistent changes lrith the

l.mprovement of dominenee status than did resu]-'ts fron the administrat-

ion of estrogeno Ânother study by these au.thors (Birch & Clark, tgLt6)
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supported the observations 'bhat sexual suelling inducedrin fem¿le*

castrate chirnpanzees by artificial estrogen (;25 rng of ciiethyl

sti].bistrol dai-ly) paralJ-eled a rise in dominarreeo a rlse r¡hich dis-

appeared uith detlmescence" Íf progesterone is given along with

estrcgen, the progesterone wt1l inhiL'it sexual s'well-íng. Birch and

Cl-ark (1950) found that estrogen administz'ations to a subordlr:ato

female-castrate chj¡¿ìranzee eaused a rapid rise in dorninance. However,

nhen progesterone was administered along w:ith tile estrogen and sex-

ual sl¡eIItng was consequently inhibited, this rise in dominance d.íd

not appearo control observati<¡ns showed no effect from the progest*

erone alono. when estrogen was given to tlie dominant animal, its
dominance ,n;as enhairced if sexual swellj"ng was.not inhibited.

So it seems th¿i anifu'ogen therapy irr.creases ê.ggressiveness anri

domi:rance in both male a¡:d feürale castratesn /rlso, add5-iional anCyo-

gen injected into intact mal-es m}l inerease their domi.nance st¿tus 
"

Estrogen injected inLo male or feimale castr¿tes ¡¡-í11 decrease aggres-

siveness arid dominance status vrith the exception of female priinates

like the ehimpanzee. The s'.vel1J-ng of the sexuar skin resu].ts when

e.s,trogen is i-n;ected ancl r^¡-hen this swelling is not inhibitedr estro-

gen wili temporarely cause a rlse in doni.nance which paral"leIs the

sexual swelJ.ing" this rj.se in domi.nance disappeårs ?rith detr¡nes-

cenceo Finally, when assessing the effoct of sex hormones on anJmals

fur,an a):eaCy for¡ned and stablo d.oninance hierarehy, the variable

of "social behavior Ï¡abits" or "social- inertia" must be controlled.

1f it i-s not to rnesk the effects of the ho:,mone.

several drugs have been tested to assess thei¡ effect or soc-

ia1 domin&rlcor Leary and Sþe {L959) irrjected 2 monkeys, rarrlclng lst
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and 9i"d in a don.inanee irierarchy among 8::hesus monkeys, ruitlr 1"0 mg

per kg of chlorpronazine prior to pairing them with the remainirrg .5_s

J-n the hierarehy, Îìr.e anj¡rals eonpeted for food in a nodified hlGTl!.

In the drug phaseo the drugged animais generalþ failed to get the

food,'¿nd the normally submissive aninals heear,re dcminan'úo Hotreveru

these results were transitory i-n that comparisons of before and

after the drug phase y5.elcied no significant differe::ees in do¡ninance

or.aggression. this ciec:rease j¡ dominance i.n ani-maI.s drugged rrith

ehlorpromazine i.s not supported by the observations of Hejmstra

(1961)" In this studyn domi"na,nee-*submisslve relationships were est-

abl-isl¡ed ín 20 pairs of r¿ts. Either the dominant or submissive en-

imal in a paír was adrn-inistered chlorprornazino, the other receiving

lnjections of sal-ine sol.ution" The drugged arrj:la]-sn whether sub-

mi.ssj,ve or dominant in the normal sta,teo tended to control i,he focd

source for lorrger peric.rds of ti¡re ttran did the no¡r-druggecl anirzals,

thereby krecorring do¡ri-tnant" During the drug phase of the study, fight^

ing beharior lras significantly reduced.

Assr:ning that ch.lorprouazine affects both raonkeys and rats

siudJarly¡ the conflj-cting resrtlts of the above tr¡o studies may ha've

beeìl due to the ciiffering test situations used. In the Leary and

Slye (1959) studyo anLnals ccmpeted for food in a nodified ttrGTAo ÎÌre

speed of an ani¡nal! s response ls j-upori;ant in this test in that the

ani:nal nu.st grab the food baforo his opponent does. chlorpromazine

is,a depressant which iras the effect of slowing an anjmales r¡oton

responses after an early and transltoty excitatorly phaso has passed.

Consequentlyn in such a situation the drugqecl animal is handicappecl.
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rn ileimstrats (196r) study, th.e test situatj-on involved a co¡urcn

food. source wÌÉch on].y one animal cou].c. control- at a tjmen once a

cirugged ani:nal h¿s eontrol- over the food -counce, his oppcnent nust

foree tr:im ar.ray" Ivr this situatit¡n the ani¡:ralts lowered mo-bor respons.-

es and his probab$'heightened t'hreshold t¿r social stimuLi r,rould r¡ot

hinder himn and could possibiy aj-d h:in¡ ín retaj¡ri-ng eontrol over the

food sor:rce.

In another study h-ej:r¿stra and Sal-ee (t96Ð administered eith-

ex 2,0 mg/kg of ampheter¿ino or 6.0 lrg/]ig of chlorproÌnazine fo tuo

groups of 1l- rats each for 2J days dur.i-ng tJre earry life of the arnm-

aIsn Twenty-t"r,ro other rats were adminísi:ered dailf injeeticrns of sal-

Íne solutieil <luring ttr-1s sarne periado hrl:en a.ìl :.ats were 160 ciays oldo

tJre clrug groups uere paired with tb.e saline group ard were tested.

for 5 rn:inutes oail-y for 1-5 ccnsecutive clays" Do¡ninanee was d.eÍined

as the amou::t of tjme â 1"at in the pair controll-erl a fooc container

durí¡g the trial" rt was forrnd that 10 of the 11 rats whieh had re-
celved. anrphetazrrines were dominant. However, onþ 6 of the 11 rats

in the chlorpromazi.ne group r,¡ere clorrsnanto the result one would ex-

pect r.rere only chance operatingo

thus it seelns rhat the administration of ch-1o::promazÍne <hring

the early life of an a¡:i¡a1 does not eni:ance j.ts d.oninanee beharrior

in later food cornpetition if the anÍna1 is then not under the infl-¿-

errce of the drug .(Heimsira & SaJJee, tg6Ð o However, druggin€! an an-

irnal by meatts of ehlorprornazine d.uri-ng foocl conrpetition does seenr

to enhance its clonj.nance behaïåor (Heirnstra, 1.95I), perhaps the ef-

fect of early e4perience in 'Leri'rs of chlorr,romazfne adrøinistrations

does not cal'ry or¡er into later non-drugged food. competition sessions.
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Two sturìies explore the effect of four psychorytic drugs on

sociar dominance, uyeno (L966) showed that c-Iyse::gic acid diethyla-

¡nide (I'sD-25) and 2-bron-lysergic acid diethylam:ide (¡ol,-f+g) inhib*

lted dom:inance beiiauior of rats in a fcod competition sltuationo Tire

peak effects of ISD-25 and B0L-148 occurred 15 minutes ancl 45 ¡nj.nutes

respectivelyr aÍte:^ i-nter'poritoneal- injectionn The close-,response

curvo for each clru¿; showed that per cernt ir¡hibition of d.ominance be-

hevior is ¿n incrpasing r.ronotonic furrctio¡r of d.ose" Á. ¡nuch lower ured-

j.an effeetlve dose (UO5g) shown by the ff..D*25 curre as comparecl. rrj-th

that of Bcl,-1-48 suggostecl thai, l,9D-zJ ts a significantly rnor:e potent

dominance Ínhibitor than B0L-148" The .oürer study (uyeno, Lg6z)

showed tåat mesealine and. psilocybin a.l.so ínhibited. the dominar¡ee

behardor of rats competing for foocl. Tire tí:ne of peall i¡hibitory ef-
fect of both drugs ffas l0 ninutes folLouing interperii-oneal inject-
jono The dose-response curr¡es for botlr dnrgs showed. that the per cent

inhibition of dr-,ninanee behavior i,s an inereasing firnction of dosen

The ED5c of tho mescaline eurve rr¿s much higher than'Lhat of the

psiJ-ocybin sur.tree suggesting psilocybin as the ¡nore potent clomi.n¿nee

irihibiÈero Thus all for:r psye):o\rtie d.rugs were fou¡cl to be effcctive
donrj.nance inhibitors J¡ food crcrrrpetition irotr,¡een rat.s o

Qgry-t;þ Þ¿.sås- of- ÈoSie-,l_ Èginancg o Genetic sele ctlc¡rr ha.s been

able i:o noclifþ behavio¡al- charaeteristics in mary species of anj_nals o

Several imrestigatcrs irave attempted to .letermine r.,'hether the behav-

iors ir¡volved 1n sueial. dc¡ninance can be ehangecl by seleetir,'e breed-

ing" uyeno (1960) 'studi.ed the behavior of 24 young maie rats as a

function of the dcminanee of the irue pareni,c a.rul the dorninåhce r)f
the foster mothero the Ðs çrere bred frcm rats r.¡hich had. been selected
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for social dominance or submíssivenese on the basis of food competit-

ions. ÂIL ar¡i¡c'rals were subsequently rai.ser3. by foster nothersu t¡us

¡rielding forrr foster parent-genetie background cornbinationso It was

founri tnat :rat,s bsrn of donin¿nt parents t¡ere more domi¡an., wheir

raised by d-onÉnarrt mothers, but in either câ.se rÁrere ¡nore clo.nrinani

t-ha¡r rats born of submissive parentóu Although there ilras an inúer-

action bet'r¡een genetlc backgror:nd and reaying er.rriru.rr-t¡êhtn the gen-

etíc background.. seerneci to t¡e 'che pred.ominant factor i.n d.eterm5.ning

later social domi.nanee.

craig¡ Orì:nnane and. Guhl (t-g6Ð for¡rd that 5 generations of
bidi¡octional selection of matut'e nrale cil-i-ckens for social d.orninanco

scores in initial pair contests producecl large strain d.ifferr:nces

wit'hin each of two breeds. The selected- strains differentiateci for
freqrrene¡' of contests vrith aggressive beha:rior, ti:o abijj-ty to r"in
deci-siorrse and the ph¡r5i-ea} severity o.f interactionsn Thus it seens

that genetic seleetion can tnerease, the social dolain¿uee abilí-ty of
ckickensn a finding that ir¿s been supporbed. by severa,l sj:nilar stud-

íes (craig & Baruth, 1965', Ort¡narr & craig, L96g¡ Ber¡rett & Ânrìerson,

1.962.).

-Oì.ieçliyes of this th.esj.s,

Tl:-i-s thesis attempted to ascertain the effect of varior¡s schecl-

ules of reirdorcenent on the degree of soeial dominance-subordiuation

behavior exhibited þ pairs cf ratso cornpeting to lever press for
foodn The sehedn-les enployed were cRF, FR, ¿nd Fr schedules" This

thesis also attempted to stud;r å,rui re]-à'üe diffe:lent measur.es of social
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don¡f nanee behavior, lbhese measures being¡ the nuniber of iever pres-

ses erritted b-y eaeh r¿t in a conpeti'cicn párirr the nr¡nber of rein*

.forcements each an5_nal obtained, the percentage of the total- sessi<¡rr

ti¡ne each anrrnal spt:nt eontroi-Llng th.e food source, and the abiJ_ity

;of eaeh anjmal to r¡in decÍ.sions in aggressive i¡rteractlons witli i'bs

opponen{r.

l| seatch of the 1:1r'.erature concerrring social donirranee rel-at;

.ions has faíl.ed to reveal arry studÍes r^rhich have deelt i^rith 'bhe ef-
;foct of various schedr:les of reinf'orcement on social Cor,ir¿neo behar"*

ior. CRFr the schedule typi-calJ-y used in dominence clei,errnj-natio¡rs

e:nploying a food eonpetition situa'ui-ono nay be the ex*epüon :'ather

than the rule j.n the l¡orld outside the l.aborâ,L,.c'r{a ¡inj$å-l--s raay thus

have tc des-l- r,iith nu.eh n¡ore derrranding sehedulesn FR and FI scherlul.es

being arbitraqy examples of ',hase.

4.ssrrning that schedules of reinfct'cercent, iiid d.ifferenliall¡r ef-,

feet the degree of dominance-subcrdination beha"rr:-cr in r.atso â sêc-

ord objective of this thesis was to firrJ 'ùhe scherft¡ie ot: schedr:i-es

.'¿hi-ch ma-'cj-mized th:is beharioro In ¡nost of the erperir'rents on socia].

"dominaneer 
the researeher hopes that one or the other of the animals

-i'n a cornpetition pafr wil-l- becorne either consistently arxi significant-

ly doninant or subord.j.rrate. Â reirrforcement sehedule r,¡h-ich maxi-raiz,ed.

tJre degree of donrir¡ance-subordination behavior would prori-de a more

sensitive proeecitire bry lrhich to assess the effect nn soci.al donrinance

,of variables such as earþ experience or sex hormone acùnlnlstrationsu
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Cä/rïTIER. II

SUBJBCTS, APPAIULI'US, AND cEI\ßnAI E"I{PERII'ßNT¡I I'{ETHOI)

I. Subjects

Sirbeen Iioltznan nal.e albino r:âts (from conpe'bition pair Gl

arvt Rl to cornpetition pa,ir GB and RB) served as subjeetso The rats

were experi:nentalþ naive and -rnrere 95 days of age at the starÈ of the

exþerirnen'r,; They liere part of a group of /18 a¡rj¡raIs l¡hich r¡rêTê 3È-

ceived a1t ?0 days of age, all of uhi-ch were plaeerl ivr si.tigle cages

and given free aeeess to food and rnratern AL 7() days of age, the i6

experimenial anj¡rals r"ele -cel(ìcted on the ba.sis of na.tehing body

lref-glrts fc'r each of the 8 competition pairs comprising the subjeets

i¡ these exper:-rneniso Tbe weight,s of the su.bjects rangect from J0l: grns"

to 335 grns" with a difference in r,reíght betr.reen paû' mernbers of plus

or rn-in'¿s 2 gr¡s. In addition, å group' of 8 rats =.¡h-åc:h were natciT ed

to the weights of tire subjects, was lcept on ad !þ. food and r.¡ater"

throughotrt, the duration of ttre experi¡lents " This¡ prorri.cì.eci a natural

br;dy weight growth curve by whi-ch to estjmate the crepri'ratioir -l-evei

ard Bocker (i970)-

rt1l subjects ¡rere continued on ad Lib foocl arrl l¡ater untiL

they were 87 days of age, at which tlrne ;leights had stabilized at

pl-us or n:Ln'¡s 5 gmso per day, .ri. food deprivatlon scheduie r.¡as then

initiated and conti-nued unti-l- the subjects reaeired, 81$ nt:¡rnal weight

as defined as tne inean body weight over the last three days of art l.ib
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food. and water' l.Iater r,¡as eontinuorrsly availabl-e in tire honte cage

"bhroughout the elperimento The rats were mainteinecl at 8tfi bod¡'

ruelght of the gd lib- animaJ-s f,or the rem¿j¡rder of the invesbiga'b,-

íon'b¡' food reinforce¡lent recoived dur"ing the e>qperimental session

anctr supplements of Purina re.t foodo

I[. .Apparatus

, The apparatus (see Figs"'I & ?)t situated ín a soundp::oof and.

dark roor¿r consisted of an exper.årnental chamber eorrstructed of el-ear

.25 inch thick fíbreglass 'arith a "5 inch by "5 inch rrir¿ mesh flooro

nounted t ír¡ch above an alr¡ulnum drop pann The cha¡rberwas 14 irrches

in -LengtholJ inche¡s ii: rri.d'Lh, anci 11 ínches Ín height" .¡l 28 volt
(G' S. lio. 1.819) rnj.nj-ature iamp sitr:ated:in the eentær of a per.forat-

ecio hrngeCo cIea.:" fibreglass lid se:¡¡ed. as a houseLighto

One waIL of the cham'i¡er wes eovel:ed by elurlimm sheetingo ,

against tlki.ch r¡ere no'¡r¡ted tlro al-wninì¡n sheet boxes, one J.j inches

r*åaen the other 1"75 i::ches r,¡íde. Both boxes weye 3"25 inches long

and L1 ånches highr that Ís, the height of the cham'þer. The boxes

lrere nouJlted so as to pro"ride a 2 i¡ch-es r,ride, 3"?5 ine:hes cleepu arrd

11 inches high aperr'úule" ïn rnore standarrl apparatus the riranipulandr¡n

and the food trough are seperatedo Howevern this apparaius employeo.

a nanipu-landr¡n whieh ser¡¡ed 'bhe fu¡rction of boi:h a lever and a food

tnough .simu]-teneously. /r. pla.stic tube, leading from a Darris (¡lo¿et

No" PÐ-10p4) peu-et clispensero mounted behii:d. the char¡ber, dropped

fooci pellets d.j¡ect'ly from the clispenser into the trough part c¡f the

1€ve1'. this peilet -Lever, w,'rici: was 1.rzJ inehes lnde, r.I?5 inches
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Iong, w-ith sides ,2J inches higho protruded cerrtralJy j¡to the apert-

ure forirted by the boxeso ft was mounteci 2"5 i¡tc]nes above the fl-oor

of the aperturen and t¡e.s slanted ciolu-¡¡,¡ard siightly to ¿l-l-oa' the foorl

pellets to ro11 tor.rard the animal" A nini:nu¡n forco of l-L gråms roras

r-equ-i:ed to operete the lever,

the r'¡a]-ls on the inside of tiie aperture were eonçtructed of

clee¡ n?5 ine}^ thicl< p-ì.cxiglass fo:: the flirst 6.5 ínches fron the

fE"oor, the renai:ring 4"5 i:rches beÍ"ng of ahmrinun shoeti:rg" This

,eonbinati-on of pl.eriglass and aluninr¡n sheeti.ng comprised the waüs

of the ah¡nim¡n sheot boxes foi:ming the apertureo Behind the plexÍ--

glass warl. of the wider box r.¡ei'e morrn'bed tl¡o focusÍ:rg lerrses, ûne

,¡hose center r.ras 1"5 inehes from flre floo:: of the apertr:re, the oth-

er r.¡hose center t¡as 3o25 i-nches above the fLooro The eenter of bcth

lenses ru'as ,525:ncnes froni the orrtsicie edge of the aperture" Fehirro

the plexi.glass of the optcosite ¡ra1J. ef the apertru'eo the rq'al-I of the

narrower box, were r'rounted two light-dependellt resistors (l,oR),

whose eenters were di:nectiy opposite those of the focusing 1enses.

The r¡r'ider of the tno bcxes eontained a transformer which re-
d¡¡eeci regular 115 vol"t house cr:ment lo a 2 volt current. This cur-

rent powered tluo 2,2J volt (Na. zzz spectro) prefocused. rni-niatr:re

lamps r,¡Ï¡ich were mounted di¡ectIy opposite aruì behind the focusing

Lenses. Light bcarns prociuced by these lamps r¡ere thus foeused through

t:¡\e lenses and tl¿e boo layers of plexigl¿ss onto the LDR in the op-

pcsing waIl of tire apertr:re. These lÐR in turn eontrolled a 11C volt
relay j.n sucir å tqa.y tha'v if either or both tight beems r¡ere broken

by an animal enterirrg the aperture, a cun:eni çras sent tc a running
tíne meter which then reeorded tàe leqth. of ti¡re tha.t airi¡al spent
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in the a.perture o

IdentificatÍon as to uhich anirnal of a com-r:et1-tlon pair lra.s

in the aperture r,¡as controlleci manuall¡r by the oxperJ:nenter (E) n De-

pressing a. mo¡r-ontary', rlouble-tlrr"orvr d-ouble-pole bar rnicrosr^ritch, olle

for each an5:uial.; aetívated. the reeordirrg equipment for cne anj$al- or

the other.n .¡Is årr anj:nal (eog" Rl) approe.ched the aperture, E woul.C

depress the sr¿tch eolor codecì. to the b¿,nd of color on Rl.ts f-ail..

Shoul-d R1 not enter the apertule, releasing tho sr.rj,tch r¡culd record

an "approå()hr'.qespon-ee for Rl" Shc.türl the an-ìr¡aI enter the apertr:re,

J.ts rururing tÍme neter t¡ouId be ac-bivai;ed and arqr subsequent 1e'¡er

Pless responses and reirrforcener'ts rn'ould. be rer¡orded o¡r its counters.

ileleasing the sw-',-tch after Rl" had left the aperture would. record both

an t'approaeh" ê,nd an "ent-ry" responseo 1\¡o add.:tt'.iona1- momentar¡/

su.ritchesr agai:r one for each anj*alo r:,i>cxcì.ed the nrrlrbey and dr:yatien

of "subrnissive" postrrres e:rù.j.bj.ted þ each anima]. during aggressi-ve

eneounters in conipetitj.on sessj.ons" Inter"obser.Ì/er rel-labifity:neas-

ures were made possible by the cons'brur:tior¡ of a siinilar set of

sw"itches using identj,ea.l eircui.tryo

Ðependen! tìxeasures T¡Iere reeorded. for each aninal of a eorç-

etition pair by countergu rr:n:5-ng tÍ¡re mej;ers, a si;e ehannel. event

pen reeorderr and a cumulative recorder" These verious measules cron.i

sisted of lever press respofisëso reinforcementso "approaches"o

"entries", total ti:ne spenL i.n the apei'ture per sessiono the sequence

and length of periods of ti.me spent i-n tire ape:.ture, and tÌre nurber

and dr¡ration of 'tsutxrrissive" postul.es" this stardard relay-opera.ted.

programdng arxl record.ing equ!.pment was located j¡¡'a nearby lrooÍtr
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The focd rej¡-forcement useci- were 4J rngo Noyes precision faod.

pellets o

, IIïo General Procedrrre

Erperimental sessions of L5 exÅ 30 minutes 'iurati-on trere sched*

uled daiþo Imrediately prior to each el,q)eriÍrentai session the ani:na)-,

or in the c¿se of competj-'sic¡tt sessions trn¡o ani:naIs, were r^rej-ghecl.o

Eaeh rat received. its ca.iþ ration of food necessary to mainta.in its
neight at 8Ø" of the ecl 1&. bcdy weight control group folloiring the

session at approximateþ the same time each dayo

the anj:nals ruere housed in a conmrcn colorqy raom and r,¡er"e taken

each day to the testing room fo:: their e;grerimental session" lriith

scheclul-es eailiirg for a sirrgle sub;ecco the subjeet r¡as p)-aced. i;-r a

corner of the ehanber facing the aperture" I^Jíth schedules cal-iing

fo:: a competition sessiono t¡o anj¡ral,s r¡ere placed si:nultaneousiy in

the chenbor, each 5.n a seperate corne:: facíng the apertri¡eo The equip-

ment, including the houselight of the experimental chanbere ws.s t¡:rlred

on by setting a session timer at the appropriate session length" rm-

mediateþ fo]-lclúng 'bhls the room lights of the- testing room T.ïere

ttrned offu r^r"ith the houselight in the e>qperimental chamber rernainÌ¡g

the sole source of illsnination" p was situated direetly in f?or¡t cf
tire cha¡nber facing the aperture and manipulated the control parrel

¡¡hi.ch reeordeil r'¡ll-i-ch ani¡ral had contæoi of the pellet levero

/rn ani¡nal 'r,ra.s considered dominant if it r¡as in cormand of the

peIlet levero Tne 2 inches r,^rì-de aperture could. aceonmodate the wíd-L,h

of only one animaL at a ti:ne. The most frequent nethod by which an
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anj:nal. r.er,roved i.ts oppor:ent frc:n the apertute r.tras by leapÍng or climb-

ing over tJre back of the ani¡al in the apertwe, pressing the anlmal

to the floor while E"t the sane ti¡ne kicking the arrfunal out of the

aperture uii;h its baek feet" Thj.s behar-ior j.s ìl'iustrated in photo-

graphs of typical instances of conpeti'i;ive behavior at 'Lhe aper,tu.ire

.(,see Figs. 3(Á.) & (B))' rlnother behard-or frequentþ obser:ved was

"displaeement" activities such as,grooirri.ngrengagerì ín by tho suborrl-

inate rat while the <ioininant rat of a *ompetj.tion pajr was engagecl

at tiie aperture (see Fi-gs" 3(c) & (D)). The perl-et lover was sí.tu¿t-

ed 2.5 ineires abore the flooro enabring tlie e.nimal on top to be in
command of the food lever" E s-witchec the :.ecording equiprnent to
show that the animal on tc,p r^ras clomina-nt, even though two animaL*s

nay have been present 1n tile aperture ¿t .fhe tjme"

.An animal r,¡as ccnsiderect tc shoa su'bmission j.f it lay o1 i.Ls

side or back, Í.rmnobile, m-th jts opponent on topn These pos.'[trres

were Ìr,ighþ ste.reotypic and have been rrescribed. "cy sewarcl (1945a),

$çical examples of these behaviors a::o il.]ustraied in photographs

o.f subni-ssive postr:res exhibitecl in fighting bet..reen cornpetåtion

peirs (see Fig, 4).

I Interobseruer reliability neasures hrere obtainecL by having an

independent obser.¡er judge donrin¿nee 'behavj-or cLuing 1.0 arbj-trarel-y

seleeted conrpetition sess'!.ons, 'rsing a set of srritches sinilar in
desi-gn and ci¡cuitry to those useC, T:¡' E" åfter harring had. some pract_

ice nalcing judgenents, tJre ol-.sex.¡Êr d-ii'fered lees than zfi fvomE in
te¡nrs of the time ea.ch anirrual ¡ras in ec:rtrr¡-!_ of the pellet ler¡er"

Over several ad.dÍ+áor¡a1 sessionso the obser:,ver an¿ Ð wero i_n comp3-ete
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agreeìnent on the nunber of submissive 1>o.stures exhj.bited by each an-

lrna1 
"

Subjee'i:s recel'¡ed thir'úeen, 15 nj-r¡uto sessions of indivj.d'¿al.

lever training ín the apparatus and s¡ere then assignecl to thejr re-

spective erperinreritai condltions. The dr¡:ai,ion of all- subsequerrt ses-

sions was 3C minr:.tes" -'llhe present investigation consisted of four

.experfuilentsu eaeh of rvhich cantai-nod three main phases: a baselir¡e

condition; en erperi¡nerrtal. manipulation; a rotu,rn to baseLiïìe cön-

dition"

pairs and cora,oeted to lever ilress L'cr food on C-f.F. In phase B this

was changerl to f'ood compe'L,ition on gr,ad.'ua1J-y increasing FR schedules,

'bo a 'l;erminal value of FR 40" The flina..i, pheso {C) ç¡as a ¡:eturn 'bo

frrod conpetition on CRF"

Ïn ph*,se Ä of E>peri-rnenb If, subjects çrere indirr-idually trej.:red

on FB 40. They',¡ere then placed together irr .oai.rs, phase B, ani. comp-

e'üed ''.o lever press for food on FR l+C" Phase C ¿:onsisteC of rotuurning

tho anirnals to lndividu¿f i;::eining on FR 40"

Ünlike competition on CRF or FT schedules, the responses made

,by,one rat j-n a conpetitton pair couJ"d coun-b tor,rards its opponentts

ratio during FR schedul-e conpe:tition sessious, For exanplen during

eompetiti,on se.ssions on FR 40, rat A could $nter the aperture and

enit t'he initial 35 )"evev presses, Its opponent, rat B cor¡ld then dis-
place rat Á. fron the apertureo erni.t the iast J Levor presses and con*

sequently obtain the reinforeenenL" .À dominant rat cou3.<i thus adopt

the "strategy" of al-lowing rts sirbordinate opponent, '¿o enÈt most of
the initial l-ever presses on higher Fl, ratios, displacing the
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subordinate animal prior to t¡e 1cs;t few lever presses needed to ful-
fill a ratio reqrú-rementr emit these last fow lever ]iresses ancl thus

obtain the reinforcement -,,rith a ni-nimr¡n of wor.k.

ïn phase ,1 of E:nperi-rnent III, subjects were placeo. together l_n

pairs and conpeted for food on cRF" Tn phase B thj-s was changed to

f,ood cornpetitian on gradually i-nereasing Fr schedu-1es, to a terrnin-

aI value of Fr J0 secondsn The fin¿l phase (c) was a return to food

competition on CRF.

Ïn phase .ô. of Ex¡periment fVn subjects were inclividually tra.inecl

on Fr J0 seconds" They were fhr:n placeci together in pairs, phase B,

and cotnpeted for fooC, on FI 50 seconC.s" Phase C consisted cf return-

5-ng the anfunals to ind.ividu¿I traiiúng; on FI 50 seeondso
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ï " fntrc¡duction

The object of this er{perj$ent was to obser,¡e changes in the d.s-

gree of dominanee-subcrúj.n¿tion behavior exhl_Lriterl by pa,irs o.f rats

as the sehed'ùle demands under whieh each. pai-r eonpeteci to lever press

for food .lvas 
6;r.ad'ua115r sh"tt*ed fror, CÌ$' to tÏt 40 by incrernents of t¡u-o

FR steps per sessicnn

If' Proce:dure

Foru" rais served as {so forining two competirl,ir¡rr pairs (Cf ¿
nl'î GZ a R2)" The training and. +.est.Íng sequence 'began uÉth 5.? incìi.r'-

ldual J.5 ¡rcinui'e sessions af lever trainirrg on CRF. ¡inj¡ns*}s.,.rere then

placed in competitlon pairs and coinpeted to le'¡er press for foocl on

CRFI this phase constituting the baseline cor¡.{ition" 1trl] subsequent

sessions were cf 30 minutes du¡ation. competitÍon pair Gt and RL re-

ceived 14 cornpetition sessi.ons and. pair G2 and R2 recej.ved 13 conp-

ei;ition sesslcns unde¡. the baseH:re conclitiono ine schedule under

r¡hich eaeh pair was eompeting was then changeC from CRI' to an inereas-

ing FR schedule, beginning ¡¡ith FR 4 and j-ncreesing by two FR steps

eaeh suceeeding session untiL the termi¡rar schedule of FR 40 was

reaehed" Each pair then competed on FR ttO for 6 sessions" Finally,
in a return to +-he baserine condition, each paÍ.:r conrpeted for 6

sessions on CRF. ¡ls was described earlier, during conpetition sessions
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on FR schêdulesr the responses made by one rat coui.d count towercis

its opponentts ratio.

Four dependent measupes of the degree of doninanee-s1:bordinat-

lon behavior were employed. The fi¡st of these was the nrmber of lev-
êr Fj3ess responses nrade by each enimal. tn a conrpotition pai-ro Sinc.e

at eny. tine onìy one ani¡nal in a pair couJ-cl control the apertürÊ con-

tai.ning the narripulandum, the percontage of the .botal session tiine

spent, 1n the' aperture by each a¡rimal conprised fåe seconci dopenlent

neasure. The +.hird. neasure was the number of relnforcernents obtaÍned

during a sessicn by each animal in a competition pair and., fÍnaIly,
the nr:¡rber of subnj-ssive postures exhibited each session by each

anjmal in a pair constltuted the fourth úrûa_qure ¡

one or the other an:-rnal ín a compeËiiioy: pair was cafined as

doninalrt if it orcitted a hi.gher nu:nbçr of rever pï.ess responseso if
it spent' the larger percentage of 'bi-qre in the aperture, if it oL,-

tained the greater nunber of reinforeements, of if it exhibited few-

er submiesive pos'Lures than its opponentn

ïïf" Results

, Nrrnber_gf_þvqr_lress lesponseqn The degree cf donl.nance-sub-

ordir:atlon behavj-oi. in ierms of the number of lover press testronses

made by each rat iir competition pairs Rl and Gt and R2 artJ G2 (see

Figs. 5 e 6) under the CRF baseline eondi.tion was small and became

inccnsequontial as the sessions uncier this condition progressed" 1,¡ith

l,le sched'"rle changing from cRF to an increasing Fî, schedule, rat R1"

ín,compe^r,it-'ron pair Rl an¿ Gl and rat, G2 in pair R? and G2 bscaine
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dominant. lfith the exeeption of sessj.ons Zf and 28 (see Fig. 5) in
rrhich the number of lever presses of the dominant rat RL decreased.

to that of his competitor G1, th-is degree of domlnar,ce-subordinaa;ion

behavjor was maintained throughout the inereasing FR sche.ìules in
each competition pair. in the 6 subsequent sessi-ons und.er the ternr-

inal F.R 40 sehecÌulc, the degree of domlnanee-sutrordi-nation behavlor

observed under increasing FR sehedules was ¡uaintainetl in pair R2.

and G2 and was inereased in pair Rl and GL" þplcai cumul-ative ree-
ordings of lever press behavior under tho tei"¡rrirral FR 40 sehedule¡

(see Figs " '/ & B) reveal ürat rat Rl in paj.r R1 and GL and rat G2

in pair R2 and G2 naíntained a higher iever pre-es rate and exhlb-

ited stronger FR behavlor rel-ative to the lolr lever press r¿te ancl.

ueak F?- behavior of thei¡ opponent Gl and R2 respectivoþ" Ðue to
a shortage of irrstrumentation, tlre cunu-]_ative reeorciings of each

anl¡na1 in each competition pai:: were taker¡ fron different but

representative sesslons durirrg FR 40 ec'mpetitior:o A return to the

cRF baseline conditron rosulted in the rerlueti.on of corninanee-

subordination behavi.or in each competition pair to the level ob-

served during the pre-experimental CRF baseline I

Pereentage of time speni in tle gporll¡reo The degree of
donÍnance-subordination behavior in terms of the percentage of the

total session tine spent in'uhe aperture by each aninal in a connp-

et.ítion peir beeame small. and ineonsequ.enti-ai as the sessions under

the CRF baseline conCition progressed (see Fj_g" g)" With the schect_

ure ehanging from cRF tc an increasing FR, no clear ciegree of dcn-

inance-subordination behavior emerged 5-n competition pair GL anrl Il1
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until the FR j2 schedule was reaelied rn session 29, at uhlch tine

rat R1 becamo dorainant and. rat G1 beea:ne subordinate" Rat Rl mai.n-

tained its doninanee and rat G1. continued to becone more subordin-

ate drting the remainíng sessions in the increasing FR scheclules

phase o

Rat G2 j-n corrrpetition pair R2 ard G2 became domi.nant in ses-

slon 17 under th¿ Þ'R 10 schedul-e antj. rna-intained this dominanee dur.-

ing the increasing FR sched'.:.Les (see Fig.'p), r,rhile its opponent

R2' spent increasingly less time in tl're aperturo as those sessj.ons

progressedo In the 6 subsequent sessicris uncier the terminal FR 40

schedulor the degree of dominaneê-subcrdination beha'.¡-ior increaseci

in ccrnpetltior: pair G-1 and R1 and rnras naÍntained in cornpetitiorr

pair G2 end R2" Â ret'.un to the CRF sichedu-L.e of the basellne cond-

j-tion resulted in tire reduction of the degi"ee cf domi¡r¿.nce-subord-

i¡ution 'oehavior in each ccrnpetitiorr pai-r to the ieveÌ observed

during the pre-experimental CPJ sched'¿le baseLine*

&gl=gfqreeqe"ts .btafrcgÌq sg9slq, The clegree of dol:rirråñce-

subordination behar¡ior exl¡iLrited :in terrns of the n-¿mber of r.ej.nforca-

ments obtained eaeh session by each ani:nal in a conpetition pair was

not calculated for food eompetition under the CRF scheduleo It was

assumed -"hat the nu¡rbor of reinforeements gaíned r.ras epproximately

equal to the number of lever press responses enitted in these ses-

sions " With the excepilon of session 17 unde:: the F,IÈ I schedule

(see Fig. 10), rat Gl in cornpeti.tion pair Rl ano. G1 r¡as doninant ln

terrns of oL.taining the largt:r rrunber of ::einforcements n It lvas not

until. session 31 u¡cler the FR 36 scheduie that R1 becarne dominant in
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tonns of this meesuren It should be noted that the nunrber of rein-
forcements each ani:nal- could obtain ín conpet.ition ee.ch session under

the increasing FR scheclules Cec::eased rapicll)" as a fr::lction of the

increasing lever press demancls of these schednles"

R¿.t G2 in conpetition pair P2 and. G2 beeame dominant in ses-

sion t7 under the FR 10 schedule and r,iaintaineci this dorninance di¡r-

1ng the inereasing FR sehed'*les phase (see Fig, 1C). In the 6 sub-

sequent ses;slons under the lerminal FR.40 scheciule* rat Rt increased

and rat GZ maintained its dominance in terms of this measuJpe'

S.urtgr e.g_SgÞnxr=€siv.g po:tures. The number of submissíve

posttres exhibiteci by each ani¡aI iir esch of the trvo eonrpeti-+-ion

pairs was reco-r'ded in all phases of the experimentn The degree of

dominance-subordi.nation beha'sior in ter:ns of this mee.sur,ú was snal-1.

and unelear in cornpetition pair Ri and Gt durlng all- but the Ie.sr, j

sessi.ons of the FR 40 scì'redu-ì-e phasen Dur5-ng the 1.4 sessions uyiCer

the initie.l cRF schedule basel-ine condition, raL R:i exhibited t5

subml-ssive postures whil-e i.ts opponent exhibited 4 (see Fig" 11.)"

The n-,-rmber of submis,sil¡o pos+.;ures exhibiteC increasecl. for both anim-

a1s as tLre lever press varue of the FR schedules lncreased, l::th rat
R1 exhibiting 48 submissive postures and Gl e:.*ri'oiLi.ng 'J9 j.n the lB

sessions of this phase of ihe e,rperimen'1. rn the last 5 of the 6

sessions under the terninal i;R 40 sehed',:le, this dcrnirranee-suborriin-

ation rerationship reversed w"ith R1 exhibiting 14 submissive post-

uros ¡+'hile rat G1 exhibiteð. 29. Â retun to the CRF schedule base-

line condi-tion resulted 1n a return of ths dominance-subord.itration

behavlor observed under the initial baseline condition, with rat R1
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./exhibiting 6 submissive postures while its opponent G1 exhibíted l.

Ït lias thus onl-y dr:ring the FR 40 competition sessj-ons that Rl becarne

slightl;r dominant ín terms or' exhibiti-ng fewer submissive postur.es

-bhan its opponent, G1,

observations of competition pair R2 and G2 revealed. a mueh

clearer anC greater' degree of doninance-subordinati-on behavior in
terms of this measure (see Fig. 11). In all phases uf the erpe:.im-

ent, rat G2 was dominant over its eompetitor R2 in terr¿s of exhib-

iting fer,¡er submissíve postrres" the number of submissive postur"es

inereased as the FR schedule under whj-ch they rvere cornpeting in-
creased, but cn]-y in the subordinate ¿ninal R2. In the 6 subsequent

sessions u¡der the terrninal FR 40 schedr'le, the number of subnissive

postures exhibiteC by RZ lnereased still further r*hil-e raL GZ exhib-

itecl no suT¡nissir¡e posture cur.ing-ihese sessions",t return,r,o the

cR!' schedule baseline condi',ioÌl saw a return of the degree of com-

lnance-subordinati.on behavior in terns of this measure observed un-

der the ínitial CRF baseline.

Äa¿LËf¿Il91--oÞ"ervafug. Obserr¡ations of eompetition sessions

under the initial ,CF'F baseiine ccndition revealed tha'u ín the initi-al
I or 9 sessionsr,ani-nals in each competition pair s'r¡-itehed or altern-

ated very frequently in terms of controlU-ng the apertr:¡e containing

tho food lever. In the subsequent sessions wrder this condition, this
high rate of alternati-on deereased and stabilized, and th.e frequeney

with whieh each ani-nal in a eonpetition pair corrtrclled the aperture

beca¡ne more equal" Â rat (e"g" R1) would en'Ler the apertrue, press

the lever and reeeive a focd perle'L. rt rvoulc then t¡pical.Iy hover
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over the lover, eating the food pellet, after which it pressed the

lever oneo again for another fcod pe1let. Thi-s would continu.e u¡t-'Ll-

its opponent G1 would push Rl ou.t of the apertr:re, typ:lcally by

clirnbing ovel Rlrs back and kicking its back feet, thereby fcrcing

R1 out of the aperture.

- Changing the scheduie frorr CRF to Hì ll i¡necliately irrcreå,sed

both the lever pres-.r r,¿'ue ancì- the frequency of alter.nation at the

', aporturen The frequency oÍ'alternation at the aperture eontinue¿ to
i:rerease as the lever press value of the increasing FR :3chedules in-
creased, '.rntil a maximr:¡r rate of alte::nation Ìras reached at approx-

imately FFt 20n Irr the remaining sessions of the increasing FR scired-

ules phase, the nulber of alternations at the aperture in each pai'
of anj¡nais gradually decreased and stabilized to a relatirre1y con-

stant leYelr v¡itÌ: the dc¡rrinant animal. controlling the apertwe for:

the largest portion cf the session tine" A return to the CRF scheci-

ule baseiine saw a return of the 1eveI of alternation observed. un-

der the initial basel-ine conclition"

The subordi-na+'e animal.o rvhen not at the aperturo, woulc en*

gage irr a "displacerrênt a.ctivi-ty" such as grooming" Tt would aiso

frequently nuzzle the flanlr of the dominant anj¡ral while .bhi.s anim*

al l¡as engaged a'¿ the aperture. If this nuzzling beh¿rrio:: per.siste,C,

the dominant a.nimal u¡or:id. most frequently tr:rn on the suborclÍna-be

and often foree it into a submj_ssJ_ve postureo

fV. Discussion

rn some phase of the experiment, ttre four measur.es of'the
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degree of dominance-subordination beh,lr.iot: did. not seem to be rneasur-

i-ng the sarne phenoilrêhonr This cliscrepancy among the neasrr¡es occ¡z:reci

in both competi.tion Þa,irs n

Ihe -initial--CRF basel.inejlra_se. Under this condition, tho de*

gree of dominanee-subordina'bion beha.vior observed in each of the irr¡o

cornpet'ition pairs was very si:nilar on the finst twc measu:res; the ni.mr-

ber of lever presses emi-tted (see Figs . 5 & 6) and tLù pei-centage of
time speni eontrorling the aperture (see Fig" 9). Dr:ri.rig these ses-

slons¡ the d.ominant and suboldinato animals j-n each conpe-bition pair

held the samo relative positions on brrth meas'¿resa

ïhe third measufer the m:¡r¡ber of ::einforcenents obtained by

each aninal in a conpeti-ti.on paire tres noL c:rfculated for the CRF

schedule baseLine sessionso However, the fourtkr measurÐ c¡f the cleg¡ee

of <Lo¡srin¿nce-subordinatj-on behavioro the nu-mber of subrnissive post-

ures exhil¡itecl b¡' each anirna-l- in a pair, devia'bed from the domj.rr¿ince-

subordination behavi-or portrayeo by the lever pl.essì e.nd the percorrt-

age of tirne in the apertur.e neasut.es (seo Fig, 1j.). Ir¡ conpetition

pair R1 and Gl, rat Rl was slightly domi.nant over G1 in terins of both

the lever press and the pereentage of tirne in ihe aperture neåsures

during the later sessi-ons under the CRF sciiedule baseline eoncli'¿ion.

However, rat Rl exhibiteti a slight"ly larger rrurûber of submissive

postr:res than its opponent Gf" cluring these sane sessions, suggesting

that on this measure the doninance-suboriination rel-ationship was

reversed and rat G1- was somewhat more cloninant.

sinilarJ-y, in pair R2 and Gzr w. u'as s1i-gh'Lþ dominant in'terms

of both the lever pross and the percentage of time in the aperture
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measures during tire later sessj-ons of the initial baselino cond.ition.

But in terms of the nr¡;iber of subrnissive postures exhibited, this

pair also showed a reversal of the dominance-suborclination rel-a'Lion-

ship portrayed by the above tl¡o measr:res" R2 exhibíted a far greater

number of submissive postures during 'Lhese same sessions, sugges'bing

that in terms of this measuro rat R2 beca¡ae subordinate and its op-

ponent G2 dominarrt"

The_j.ncreasigs 4B schedules p_hasg" In this phaseo the degree

of dominance-subordination br':havior exhibited by each of the two

pairs of anfunals again correspondeci quite ciosel-y in terms of the

l.ever press and the timeinthe aperture moasures, oarticul.arly in

competitl,i-on pair Il2 arrd G2 (sec Figsn 6 A g)" After the initial
th-ree sessic.,ns under this eondì'bion¡ R20s lever pi:ess rate fe--t.l

sharply and continued to decïine throughout the re¡raílrclar of the

sessio¡ls u:ider this condition r^rhile raL G2 ¡r¿intaineci its relativc-

ly high nr-:nber c¡f lever presses" Very sj-nil¿r dcminance-subcrriin¿t-

ion bel:å'vioz' v¡as observed i-n terms of the ti:ne in 'l.,he aperture

meesure for this cumpetition pairc

However, in competition pair R.1 and G1 (see Fig. _5)n rat ilt
r¡as dominant in terms of ihe lever press measure with the exception

of sessions 26 and 2f, sessions in l¡hj-ch its number of lever pres-

ses feIl to that of its competitor G1o The nr¡nber of levor p.esses

emitted by R1 rose again end remained high relati.ve to the number

of lever presses enitted by ibs opponent Gl for the renaining ses-

sicns of this phaseo Rat Glts nr.l¡ntrer of lever presses. feIL sharply

in these sarre remaiuing sessiclns " In terrns of the time in the
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aperture neasure for this cornpetition paJ-r, no appalent ciegree of

dominatrce-subordination behavior rnras observed until session 29 wr-

der the.Fn 32 schedulo, a't: which ti:ne rat Rl became dcminant by

naintaining its percentage of +.ine in tho apertr:re while that of

"its opponent G1 feII sharply during the rernaining sessions of this
,.phase" rt r,¡as thus on1-y ín th.ese later sessions that, r,at Rlrs don-
j-nance in terns of the ti:ne in the aper"'bure tüeesure paralleieci the

'dominance 
it displayed rn terns of the le"¡er pl,ess neåsllTeo

The degree of dominance-subordination behavicr observed ín
terms of t'he rej-trforcements obtained. per session measì.l::e paralleJ-ed.

that observed in terms of the 1e'¡er press and time in the apertu.re

measl¿res fcr competiti<¡n pair R2 and GZo frr competition pair It1

anrt G1o the clo¡ninartce-subordination re..l-atj-onship observeci in terms

of the levor press and tÍne in the apeu.twe neasures reversecl. Gi

¡¡s,s clearly donTinant with the e:::ception of session 1.? ¡or the fir-st,
t/ sessions of this phase of r;he experirnont (see Fig" 10)" f-b was

not until session 31 under the FR 36 schedul-e that R1 beeame do¡r*

inant in terms of this measure.

the final meesure of the degree of clominanee-subordlnation be*

hav5.or, the m:mber of submissive postures exlúbi.¿ed by each ra.b :in

eaeh conpetition pair, again paralleled the rlominanee-subo::d.ination

relationship observecl in terms of the above 'r,hÌ.ee neâsures for comp*

etition pair R2 and G2. However, this measure failed to show a con-

:sístent degree of doninance-suborcrinatior: behavj-cr in conpeti,cion

pair R1 and Gl (see Fig' 11), ancl thus dj-d not neveal th-e d.ominarree-

subordination relationship observed. in terms of the first three neas-
ures in the later sesslons in this phase of the erperimer¡t"
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The FP. 40 schgdule phase" The d.egree of domirrance-srrbordina-i,-

ion behar¡ior rn¡as roarimized in each of the trvo conpetition pairs irr
terms of all fou:' measu¡es of dominanee-suborclinaticn bellavior in
this phase of the experjrrúentn Rat R1 in competition pair R1 arrd GL

and rat G2 in connpetition pair R2 arrd. G2 were tiomi.nani in terms of
all four meâsunes" rt was thus only in lever press eornpei;ition for
foocl under tlie terminal FR 40 schedule that al1 four rnear;...¡¡,es of
dornirrance-subordÍnation boharrior sh.orved. parallel dorni¡rance-subord-

ination relationships in eaeh of the two conpetition pairs"

&et!.rn to the CRF schedule baselj,ng, Both the degree of dora-

inance-s'ubordination behavior anci

inatiolr relationships retuinecl to

the -lnitiai CRF schedui-e ba.seU_ne

etition pairs in terrns of all four

the nature of the do¡ain¿nee-suborcì*

appro:;imateì-y those observed rrnder

condi'ri-on in each cf the ¿ur,ro corlp*

tneasures in this phase of the

expariment"

By examirri"ng the dominance-.subordinaticn behavior in each úf
the tr^ro competition pairs, it nas apparent that in cor¡petit,ion pai,r

R2 and G2, e elea:r degree of dominance-subor"dination behavior ruas est-
ablished earlier in the increasing FR scherlules phase, ancl that this
beharrior was of greater niagnitudo, relative to the cLominance-subo::d-

inatj-on behardor observed in conpetition pair R1_ ancl G1 dr:ring these

sessicns. In addition, the degree of doninance-suborclination beh¿vior

as welL as the natr:¡e of the dominanee-subordinatÍon relationshipn

was consistent in competitjon pair R2 an. GZ across all neasi:¡es i-n

the j"ncreasing FR schedules phase. Rat G2 was dominant in terms of
all four neasures follcwing the initial three sessj-ons of this phaseo
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This degree and eonsistency 'tf <iominance-subordinatj_on act:oss

all measr:res of dominanee-subordination beharrior employed in thi.s

experimer:t failed to emerge in cornpetition pair R1 and GL during the

inereasing Fl. sehedules phase. Âs was describod earlier, rat Rl was

dor¡lnant in ter:ns of the lever press measure with the exception of
sessions 2l and 28 under this condition cf the expe::irnent," llcu'everr

this dominance-subordj.nation rel-ationship failed to ernerge in ter.:ns

of the time i.n the aperture measure unt j.l session 29, Ín ter.ns of
ther reinforcements obtained per s:ession rneasure, RL rrras subordinate

ínstead of doninant i,¡"ith the exception of session 17. lL was not rm*

tj-l session 31 under the FR 36 sched.u-Le thar, Rl gaÍ.necl the dominance

it had shown uncier the first two measures" Fina11y, no clear deg¡ee

of dorninance-subordinati-on bejravior einerged in terms of the suìr-

rnissive postwes measure in the íncreasing FIR sehedules phaseo

the reason that R1. tvas dorrr-inant in terms of the number o:1

lever presses emitted was its hj'gher lever press rate relati.ve to
that of its opponent Gi.. Tiris can be ascertainei foiin Rj.cs laek of
domir:ance in terms of the perceñtage of tj¡re i.t, spont controlling
the aperture n l¡lheir R1 became domj.nant in terms of the tj-me in üre

aperture measìlre diring the last four sessions of the increasing FR

schedules phasen Glts nunber of rever presses dropped to a r¡.ery ior+

1evel whilo Rl- mainta.ined its relatively high lever press rate" rt
!¡as:approxÍ:nately at this point in the inereasing FF- sehedules

phase that R1 also became dominant 1n terms of obtai-ning the largest
nunber of reinforcements"

During the increasirrg FR sehedures pirasoo rat Gl aclopted a
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"stratepçy" for maxirnizj-ng ihe number of reinfoi:cements it couLd obtain

in competition with its opponent RL. Rat Gt would wait rrntil R1 had

fulfilled the largest portion of the lever presses needed to ful-fill

the tR requirenent for a reinforcement. Tt would thell renové Rl fro:rr

the,aperture, finish the lever press requiremenÌ. for the lR schedule

under'whích they were competing, and collect the reinforcenent" Thís

continuecl untí1 sessi<¡r¡ lt ur:cer the FR 16 sched.rrJ-e, a.t whlch'clr.ne RJ.

began to obtain the largest nu¡nber of ::einfcrcenents and thus became

dominant in terms of thi.s measr¡re. This strategy on the part of Gl

thus aceoun'bs for the fact tiia'L it r¡as dorninant in terns of the nun-

ber of reinforeements obtailred per session measìü'e, despit.e the fact

that R1 was rlominant j-n terms ofl the number of lever presses emltted

eaeh sessicn.

Es.eh of +,he tt+o cornpel:itioir pairs sholqed a co¡rsigtent anC max-

imurn degree of dominance-subo::ciination behavior uncLey the terrninal

FR 40 schedul-e in terms of a1l- four meas;rlT€sr It thus requírecl an F?.

schedule noarl-y as high or equal *¿o the terminal FR 40 sehed.uls in
order to obialn dorninance-subordinati,¡n behavior in pair Rl- anC Gl

whicir trås collsistent i-n terrns of ali foul measures of domlnance-sub-

ordination behavior and ¡'rhich was also consistent with tl:e dorninance-

suborcij.ria.tion behavio:: observed. 1n competition pair pZ arrd GZ.

The lower FR schedules in which eompetition pair R2 and G2

exhibiterl cons:lstent dominanee-subordination behav-ior across all .four

mÊasu¡esr relative to the liigh FR schedules rreeâed to obtain the same

phenornonon in pair R1 and Gf-, may be expiai.ned T:y the possi-ble dif-
feretrce irr the "spontsneous" dolrinance-subordination behavior in eaeh

of the troro competj-tion pairs. One sc¡urce of data which may substantia.te
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this notiotl are the nunber of subni-'r--ssi-ve post':res exhibitect by each

rat in each competition pai.r. rn courpe'biti.on palr R2 an<1 G2, rat Gz

was conj.nant in terms cf this meÊsure in all phases of the experi-rn-

ent, while 1.n conpetition pair RL and G1, :rat R1 did not becorne dcm-

inant in terr¡rs of the number of subnfssivo postures meesure rrntil the

lasb 5:sessions of the terni-nal. tR i+0 sched'¿Le phase" rt rnay thus

be that eompetÍti.en pai:: R1 and. Gl were more evenly matehed j.n terrn-c

of dorni,nance-subordinai;j.on behavior, and that ii requireci conrpetit-

i-on under high FR schedules before a consistent degree of dorrirlâDge-

subordination'oehavior enierged.

V, Conc-!-usion

the following ccnclusions may be dt,ar¡ir fc¡r tl¡e da'ba of thls

experÍrnent:

1o The degree of donirrance-suborciination behar.i.or exhibited

by pairs of rats eompel,ing to Ier¡er press for focd on e. CRF schedule

tends to beccne s¡na1l anrl inccrrsequantial es the sessiolls rrnder thi.s

condition progress (in terns.of res¡>onse rate or time i-n tÌre aperi,-

ule).

:,2. As the lever press requirerrient of a grad',rall¡r increa.sirig

FR sche,lule incree.ses and rsaches a *ulr.ti.rely high vaIuc, this FR

value differing betç-een pairs of animals n the degr.ee of doniitsnrJe-

subordination behavior inereasês (in terms of lever press rate,

time in the apei"ttlT"e, or reinforcoments obtained)n Subsequent ses-

sions uncler a still hi¿her FR schedule (FR 40) ruaximizes ancl st¿¡bÍ1-

izes this degree of doninance-suborCination beha'¡ior"

3. Â rettu'n to conpetiiion on a CRF scheduf-e following FR
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schedule competitlcn reduees the degroo of doni¡rance-subcrdination

beharrior to the low level observed in the initial CRF baseL.irre conp*

etition sessions (in terms of the lever pless rate or tjme in the

apertwe).

4. Âlthough there may someti.nes be a lack of posit1ve eor:re1-

ation betrn'een the trever press, ti:ne irr the a.pertr:reo aucl the rein=

forcentents obtained measures of do¡ninance-suborclination behavior at

lorv FR schedule val-ues, these measures a1-1. cor.relate positively dpr-

ing cornpeti'bion on higher FR values" The FR values at which these

three neasures begin to correlate positively arrci highl¡r varíes f¡on

one competition pair to another"

5. As the FR sehedule on whir:h animals âre conpeting graCually

increases, the fi'eoueney of aggressive eneounters also incr.eå,sesu Hov¡*

everr the sub¡nissirre posturos measure does not corr.elate highly with

the other three measures of the clogree of Coninance-suborcl:inaticn

beharrior, except dwirrg the FR 40 compctition sossions"

6, the lever press behavior characteris-bj-c of IR schedules is
exhibiteC b)' the d.oninant anj-mal i-n a conpe'titfon pair d.uri-ng sessions

orr a high FR scheduLe (rn 40), but is not exhibited by the subordin-

ate animal"
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EXPERI],{BÌ'IT If

f" Introduetion

The objeet of this experiment was to obser'¡e the Cegree of dom-

inance-subordinatlon behavicr exhi.bited by pairs of rats which i,¡ere

individually trainecl on an FR 40 schedule, surbsequen't: to which they

were placeC t,ogetlrer to foriu competition iralrs, each of ul:.ich compet-

ed to Lever press for food on an FR 40 scheduleo

ïï" Frocedure

Four:.ats served. as S.sn forni_ng t¡,¡o cornpetition pairs (G3 & R3,

G4 & iì¿f ) o The trai.ni.ng and testing sequenee began vnth l-3 ind.ivi-clual

15 minute sessj-ons of iever training on CRF. /111 subsequent sossigns

were of J0 minutes dura.tion, h-11- anirnals ruore then trained up to an

FR 40 schedule b¡r ine::entents of 10 FR steps per sessionn Each anirnal

thpn receirred 12 sessi.ons on an FR 40.scheduleu this Þhase of the ox-

PsriÌnent constitu'Ling i'he baseline condition" Ani:nals were subseque¡t-

ly placed in competition pairs ancl competed to l.evei" press for food

on an FR 40 schedrrle, each pair receiving 14 sueh competi.tioh sÐs-

sj,ons" In a return to the baseline condition, each anjr¡al rocei-veci

6 i.r¡dividual sessiot'ìs on an FR 4.0 schedule.

the for¡r dependent meåsut'es of the degree of ctoninance-subord-

ination behavior ernployecì in Experiment I were again employed in the

present study. Sim:i]-arly, the d-efinitions of dominance or subcrdination
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behavior employed j-n this experj-nent were the same as those used in
Experinent Io

ïfT. Results

Nqsþ-er of lever preëg respa,neg_s-. ÐurÍng the FR 40 schedule

baseline conditicn irr urhiclr each r.at in each competi-ticn pair was

al-one in the e>qrerinentai cha.inber, enima.r- G3 in coärpetition paj-r GJ

and R3 anci animal R4 in competition pa:.r G4 and R4 ex.hibited the high-
er lever press rates (see Figs. lz & 13).l,Ihen the arrimal-s were sub-

sequently placed together j-rrto thej.r respective comoetition pairs
durirrg the rfi, l+0 schedule coinpeti,tis:n pb.ase, rat Glrs number of l_eve::

presses dropped shalply follou-ing the inítia1 p cornpetitj-on sessions

and continued io deeline in the rernaini.ng sessícns of this phase" Its
opponent R3 naintained its relativeiy high number of lever presses

in these seme sessions (see Figo 12)" Rat, Rl tirus i-nereaso,L i.ts doin*

inance in terms of this neasure I'or the r.eniaining sessions of the

FR 40 scheduJ.e eompetiti-on phase,

simi-larly in competition pair G4 and R4o rat R4rs numbor of'
leve' presses dropped to a Iow leve1 fol]-owing the i.nltial 6 cornpet-

ition sessíons and continued to decline in the renai-ni.ng sessions of
this phaseo Rat R4os opponent G4 maintaine<i its rei¿.tively higìr num-

ber of Iel'er presses in these samo sessions (see Fig " r3)" Rat G4

thus becarne'more don-lnant in 'Lerms of this measu-l.e for the rernaining

sessions of the FR 40 sehedul.e corirpetiticn phase"

Ïn the subsequent sessions under the indiviciual- FI1 40 sched-

ul-e baseline condition, the relati-ve lever press rates of each animal
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ín each conpetitton pair retìrned to that observed under ttre ini'bial
baseline conclitj.on" Rat Glrs lever press rate rvas again higher than

that of RJ and ra'[ R4rs lever pre-ss rate highe:: than that of G¿t" I{olv-

everr the lever pless rates rvere slightly higher for. si1 anirnal-s dur-

ing t'he return to baserine phase relative to the leve¡' Fress rates

observed unCer the initial baseline conciition, partic-ularly .for ani:n-

als Rl and G4o animals r'ihích had the J-ornror lever press ra.tes und.er

the initial baseliyte condition"

Tlrpi.cal cumulative recordings of lever press behavior reveal

that both animals in competition paír G3 and Rl exhibiterci strong FR

behavior during the incl.ividrral FR 1r0 basel-irre phase (see Fig, t4).
cunulative records of lever pross behavior ch:ring the FR 40 compot-

itÍon phase reveai that the c].o¡ninant aniin¿l R3 had increased its
Lever press rate and had retair',ed its str^onq FR behavÍor, while the

subordinate ani:nal Gl exhibiteci. a 1or,¡ lever pi.ess :r¿te and weak FR.

behavior (see Fig" 15)" Sjrnil-arþ, cr¡mulative recordj.ngs of 1ever

press behavior of eaeh animal- in competition pair G4 and R4 reveal

that l¡oth anj¡rals exhibited strorrg FR behavfor cluring the indiuid-

ual FR 40 baseline phase (see Fig" 16)" Cr:¡ruLatíve recordings of

lever press beha.rrior dr:rirrg the F3. 40 comneiitíon phase reveal that

the dorninant anj¡raI G4 rnaintai-ned íts high lever pr:ess rate and

strong t'R behauior rvhile i-ts opponont R& exhibÍted weak FR behavior

and a low lever press rate (see Fj.g, 17)o

P_glc_gnlegg -ltj:nç spen'L i¡r tkre aperture " Observations of the

percen{,age of time

competi.t1on pair Gl

spent j-rr the aperture

and R3 and aniinaL R4

re./ea1 that animal G3 in

in conipetition pair G4 and R4
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spent a larger percentage of the available session tfune in the aper.-L-

'¿re than the animals assigned to be th.eir opponents during the in¿iv-
id'ual- FR 40 baseline phase (see Fig. 1g). When the anjrnals were sub-.

sequently plaeed together in their respective competiiion pa,irs dw-
Íng +-¡" FR 40 cornpetition phase, rat G3 in cornpetition pair G3 and R3

and rat R4 írr cor-çetition pair G4 and iì4 became dominant j.n terms of
this nrea.sure following the first two sessions unc.l.er this phase of gre

experiment.'Ihis rlegree c¡f dorn-iuanee-subordÍna-bicn behavior contin-
ued io increa.se in conpetition pair G4.and R4 foljow-ing these ses-

sj-ons and continued to increase in ccmpetj.tion palr G3 and RJ fo1*

1ow'ing session 2I for the reinaj.nírrg sessions u.nder this phase of the

experimontn In re'rtr¿..in* to the individual I¡R 40 baseline condltion,

the percentage of.' tine spent in the aper,-i;ure by each ar:imal. in oar:h

co:npetit'ion pai.r lras sorùerr,ihat greater "Lhan that observed d.uring the

ini'üiar baseline phase, but -Lhe sane re-r-ationship in terms of G j and.

R4 spending the large:: pereentage of t,i:ne in the apertu::e was present"

egi¡fclgeryeqÞg_gþlg¿¡rgd per sesåAoqo Dr:ring the individuat FR

40 baserina conditiono rat G3 in eençetition pair. GJ ancÌ R3 and rat
R4 in competition pair G4' and R.4 ol¡tairred the larger nu¡nber of rein-
forcenents per session (see Fig " Lg)" During the FR eO conpetition

phase, rat R3 in cornpetition pair G3 and RJ became dominant follow-
ing the initial 4 sessions rmder thj-s conditÍon. Rat G4 iir conpetit-
ion pair Gll' and R.4 became dominant i.n terms, of this measure follow-
ing the irritia,l 2 sessions of this phase. This dogree of d.ominance-

subordlnation behav'ior eorrti.nuecl to increase in conpetitien pair
G3 and R3 follor¡ing sessiorr 2L lvhil.e cc¡epeti'biou pai:. G4 and. R4
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conii.nued tc inereese in terms of 'this behavior follor,ring sessio¡r 18

for tire rema.ining sessions of the FR 40 schedule compotiticn phaseo

rn returning to the ind.ividual FR 40 baselíne condition, the n':¡nber

of reinforcer¿ents obtai¡'recl. each session r¡as some'¡hat great,er than

that observed:dr:ying the initial basel.ine phase, partj.cuiarì_y in

competition pa:ir GJ and R'J, but the sane ¡'eiatíonship in ter.ms of Gj

and R4 cbtaining the larger :number of reinforce¡nen'ts ruas presont,

I'iumber- of .subnissive qosture:å" .A.n ani:na1 r,ras defined as domj-n*

ant in tonas of this neasure if it, exhj-bited fer.rer subrnissive post-

ræes than its opponent" During the Fn ¿t0 competiti-on phasee rai G]ì

5-n conrpetition pair Gl and Rl exhibj.tecl fewer subrrissi'r¡e postur.os

in al-I sessions except sessions 17 and 26 (see Fi.g. 20)o Rat G3 w¿s

thus dominant, in all but two competition sessions " Si-:rii.l-ar)-;', r.a+. lì.4.

in compet:tion pa:ïr Gll ancl iì4 exhibited fewer sribmissive pcs'crrre-< in

all sessions except sessions 23, ?40 and 26, ancl R4 was thr.rs dominant

in ttie majcrity of the cornpetitíorr sessj-ú,ns irr ier"ms of this nes.sul¡eo

Tkre submissive pcstures mèê;sure thus fai-Ls to e*gree r,'ith the

other three tneasures of. the degree of <iominanco-subord.ination behav-

j-or" Rat G3 in eonpetitlon pair G3 and RJ was ,subor.d-inate in ter.ms

of the lever press, time in the apert'irrep and reinforcements oh¡tainec.i.

measuresr but was doninant in terrns of the subnri.ssive postures neas-

ure" Similarly, rat G4 in compotitior: paÍr,G4.aird R4 hras d6¡1!¡¿¡¿

in ternis of all measìlres except tho subnissive po-*tuies neasure, rat.

R4 being dominant in terms of this -Latter measureo

Nu.rnber__qf bol-i, An aCditional ,latum observed and roeordeC due

to its regularlty was the number of boli dropped duri.ng eaeh session
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by each anj:nal in each conpetition pair dru:ing aIl. phases r:f .Lhe ex-

perilrento One interesting aspect of this data is that in bo'íh coinpet*

ition pairso no boli rvere dropped by either animal in a eompeLitj.on

pair during any of the sessi-ons turder tÌ'Le FP.40 eompotition phase.

this data could possibly 'oe relevant to domi.n¿nce-su.bcrdinatj-on Ì¡e-.

havior in that i-n each of the competi'tion pai:.s, the anj:nars that
dropped the greatest ::i:i,iber af bol1 during the índ.ivici.'¡¿.I I,R 40 base.-

line sessions were aiso the ani¡rals r.¡hich wet.e found to tle doninarrt

in te'lrns of:the same three out of four naasures of cl.ominance-subori-

lnatj-on behavior enplo¡'ecl ín this e4geri-ment" They ¡rore aiso bo.,,h

found to be suboi'dinete in terms of the fourth meâsuren that isn 'hhe

submissive postwes measure" Thusn rat R3 in competitiorr pair G3 ¿nd

Rl dr'opped bol-i in 5 cut of the L2 sessions u:rder the initial base-

l-j-ne conriition ani. it also dropped boli :n 5 o¡rt of' the 6 sessår,ns

under the post-eonpetition baseline eondition (see lrigo Zl)" Its
assigned opponent GJ clropped boli. in on17 L session i¡r each of -uher

tr,¡o baseline phases"

SfuniÌar1y, rat G4 in competition pair G/+ and R4 dropped boL.i

1n al-L 12 sessions under the initíal baseline condition and. i.t al.sa

d'roppecl boli in aff 6 sessions under the post-competition baseiine"

phase.(see Fig" 21). No boli were d.ropped by its assigned. opporrent

R4 during these same baseline sessions.

.@. 0bservations of colnpetition sessir¡ns

under the FR 40 eompetition phase revealed that in the ini1ial 3 ses-

sions, alternations at the aperbure d.escribed in Experfrcent, I nere

relatirrely i-nfrequent. The animals in each of ihe tr+o competition
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palrs moved slouly and "eantious1y", seeruing to hesj_tate entering the

eperture and trrning -Lheir backs on thc-:ir opponentso As'bhe sessions

progressedo this eautien decreased end. the rate of al-ternatJ-on at the

aperture increased i:r -frequencyn Tl:is altørnation ¡:enaineci frequent.

for all l¡ut the l-ast tr,¡c conçe'r,:ì.tion sessions Ín whích the rate c¡f

alternation deereaserl somer:hat, but neverthe.l-ess renained iligh r.el-
ati'¡e to the el-ternation behavlor obser.ved Ín fhe ir.lit'ral 3 sessíons.

n'" Ð:i^scusslon

Since the nunrber of level! presses, tho percent^age of the avaj.l*,

able sessi-on'bi:ne sÞent in the o.pertureo ancl the no.nt¡er of rei,nforce-
ments obtaj-ned each session r,¡ele alL rel"a.l;ed measures, observatj_ons

acrfrss these mes,srrres rvere sr..r- consistent for eaeh aninra-l- in each

corapetition ¡ra'-r dur:ing the sessicns urider the initial baseline cond.*

ition. The tbser'vati.ons across tlrese threo xreasurÐs v¡ere also con-

slstent during the sessions u¡:d.er the pos,u-compe.r-ition baserine cÐn_

di.tit¡n" Everithough al-l aninars had increased. sone,rrhat, in terrns of
these ineasures 1n the return to baseline concítion, -bhe rela+,ive

positi-on of each, ar¡i¡raL i-n eacli cornpetition pair remained. approximate-

Iy the s.ame as that, observecl under the initial basel-ine condition"

During tlie sessions *nder the Fìì 4c eonipetitian phase, the

nunber of lerrer presses emit'ued, the tj:ne in the aperture, and the

number af reinforeements obtail¡ecl rneasril.es all portrayed. approximate-

ly the same degree of' ciorcirmnce-suborcr:ination behavior and the same

d'oninance-subordination relatlonship -,rJ-thin each of the two coinpet_

i-ti.on pairs. Rat RJ:t¡r ccnpetiti-on pair Gj arrd R3 was thus dominant
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to approxrmately the same degree in terrns of these tlrree measure$ G

si:ni1ar1y, these three neasures all. clefined rat G4 in cornpetition

pai-r G4 and R4 as dominant to appro.anatel-y the sarne d.egree, .trlthough

this degree of dc¡mi.nance-suborctination behavíor was so¡cel¡hat grea.ter

in competition pai.r G4 and Rll rel.g.'i;ive to the dominance-subordinatir¡n

behavior observetl in pair G3 arrd R3, this differenùè r+as qr-rantitetive

rather than qualitativs.,

', The reverso dominalce-subordination relationship rela'civs to

that observed in terrns of the abovo three measures w¿s observed in
each of the tr¡ro cornpetition pairs in terrns of the subinissive postur.es

moasure " Ra'ther than being dominanr-r R3 in competition pair GJ aniì R.J

and G4 in pa-i-:r G4 and R4 rn'ere subord.inate.

The data gÐuet:ated 1-"y tho domin.ent and subordinate anj¡als j.n

each competition pair was ihus eonsisteni across a.L.l- measures of don-

inance-subordinati-on Ï:ehavior enployed in thi-s experi:nent" fn ad.dit_

lonr the number cf bol-i clroppod þr ea.ch anirnal in each competitíorr

pair was eonsistent in terms of the dorai-nanee or subordi-natiorr of

this aninal" rn each of tire two ccmpetition paírs, the doninant an-

imal <iroppetl the larger nr¡nber of boli dr:ring the indivicual FR 40

baseline sessions.

V, Conclusion

The following conelusions rnay be drawn fron tlie data of thi-s

experiment:

1. Following an initial number of competit:ion sessions on an

FR 40 schedule, the degree of dorninance-cubordirration beh.avior
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exlníbj-ted by pairs of rats competing to lever press for food. Ínct,eas-

es sharply and becomes ma¡cimal in subsequent sessions on the FR 40

schedulo (ín terms of lever. press rate, tj:ne in the aperture, or rein-
forcements obtained) " This i_ncrease in tìre deg:ee of d.oninanee-subord-

ination behavior is due to the increasing sribordination beharrior by

the srrbordinate anirnai in a co:npetition pair" The mlnber of cornpetj_t-

ion sessíons required before this increase occurs varies between coml-r-

etition pairs.

,,2. 1¡. measure cf aggressive irrteractions, ihe m¡nber of sub-

rrissj.ve postures exhibited by each aninal in a competition pair, seems

to be negatively related tc the other measures of the degree of don-

in¿nce-srrbord.ination behavior employed in this experiment, This may

suggest the.t social- d-omi.nanee is not a '.rnitary phenomenon, but that

the dorn'ì nance of an animal vê.ries aceordÍ ng to the neasure ernployed

to ascertaln tliis domii:anceo

3" tr'Ihen two subjects are placed in competition together, the

one vrj-th the higher response rate in isolation rvill not neces*=a¡ily

be domínant (in terrns of responso rate, reinforcements obtained, or

tfune in the apertue)o In fact the opposite riould seem to be the case

for FR scheclules 
"

4. .û. return to tho Ffì 40 schedule in isolation baseline fol-
lowing FR 40 competition seems to produce a slightly higher lever

pross rete relative to tha-b oT:served under the initial baseljr-ne for
all ani-nalso brit in eacir cornpetition pair, the lever press rate of
each anjnal relatj-ve to that of its opponent retu¡ns to that obser,¡ed

under the initial baseline cond.i.tion"

5. The strong and char¿cteristic FR lever press behavior



exhibited by eaeh aninal in isolaticrr on an FR 40

tained by the dolninant animal in each cornpetitÍon

competition sesslons, but is not maintai.necl by 'Lhe

i¡nal.

93"

schedule is rrain-

pair during FR ttO

subcrdinate al:-

'6. Ânimals which regularly clrop fecal boli during the incliv-

idual'FR 40 basehne sessions drop no bcli, cr.ring the rÏr. 40 conpet*

j.tion sessions" This nä.-y- sussest that tlie competition situation con-

tains stÍmulus eomponents whÍch iråibit defecationo Tkis d.efecation

measurer rnay also be rel-evant as a predictor. of dominaneo-subordinat*

ion behalrror in that in each conpetition pair of this experlmento

the ani¡ral which dropped the greatest nrmùer of -uoli duri::g the

i-ndividual FR 40 baseline sessions i.ras also the dorninant animal (in
terms of responso rate, +.:i:',rrr in the apertrrre, or reinforcenents ob*

tained) 
"
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CHÂPÎER V

EXPERT}6N1 TTT

I. Introduction

The object of this experiment $¡ee to observe changes in the

dogree of clominance-subo:'dination bohavior exhibited Ly pairs cf rats

as the schedul-e d.emands under r^"hich each pair compoted to lever press

for food was grad.uaily changecÌ from CRF to FI 50 s.eeonris by incremon.bs

of J seconcl Ff steps per sessi.on"

Iï" Proeeiure

Four rats served as [s, fo:rnirrg two competition pairs (Gj e. R5,

c6 a n6)o 'Ihe training and testing sequenee began with t3 individu¿l

15 m:inute sessions of leverbraining on CRF. A¡rjmals we::e then pl.aced

in ccmpetition pairs and eonpeted to lever press for food on cRF,

thi-s phase constítrrting the baseline eond.itiono Âl-L subsequent ses-

sions were of 30 ¡¡inutes duration. Eaeh pair received l-1 eompetition

sessions u¡der the, basellne ccnditJ.on" The schedule urder which each

pair was compotírrg was then ehanged frora cRF tc, an increa-qing Fr

schedu]'eu beginning with FT J seconds and increasing by J second Fr

steps each succeeding sessÍon until the terrnj.nar sched.ule of Fr 50

seconds l¡as reachecln Each pair then comneted on Fr J0 seconcis for
t7 sessíons. F'j-nally, in a return to the basel.ine condition, each

pair competed for 6 sessj.ons on CR!-.

The for:r dependent measures of the degree of d.ominance-
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subordination behavior employed in Experi:nent T and rr vere again em-

ployed i-n the present strrdy" Similarlyr {;he definitions of clonínance

or subordir-.ation behario:.. employeci in 'Lhis experj.ment r,¡ere rhe sarn,a

as those used in Experiment T and II.

ïII. Resu-fts

Nr¡nb.et_of .f.ev*r px.qs {esÞonÞ"ìg.u Dr:ri-ng the cRF schedule base-

line competition sessions, xat RJ in competiti.on pair GJ and R5 anj.

rat R6 in competitio:r pair G6 and P.6 r.¡ere ciominant in te¡.¡ns of emit-
tíng tlte larger nrimber of iever press responses. This smell ciegree of
doninance-subor<i.ination behe\rior' lvâs approxÍmateiy eons-bar¡t tbrough*

out the sessions r:.rdei' the i¡rítíal baseli.ne corrdition in each of the

two conpetj-tion pai:.s (see F'igs. ZZ & 23)" With ihe schedul.e changing

frorn cRl¡ to an increasing Fr schechile, both aai¡iais in competition

pair GJ and RJ j-ncreased their lever press ratesn Howeveru Rj in_

creased i-ts lever press re.te to a greater d.egree during the sessions

under the increa.sirTg Fï sche.l-ules pha-<e relatirre to that of Í.ts op-

poueut GJ, ar:l i,hus the degre,e of donúnance-srrbordinatic¡n beha.vior

inereased in this competitlon pair" (see Fig " ?Z),

-srniilar1y, both a,n-imers in con'çetition pair G6 arrd R6 in-
eroassd thej¡ lever pl"ess ratos cìurirrg the incroasing FI sched.ules

phasen,The dontinance-subordin¿'bíon relationship reversed in üris conp-

etitj-on pair with rat G6 inereasing its lever press rate to a great-
er degree rr:lative to that of its oÞponent R6. Consequently, with ihe
exceptS.on of session 12'¿nder the Fr J seconds sched.ule, G6 becarne

domirrant in te¡ms of this neasuro for tho remaining sessions under
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the increasing FI scheclules phaser the degree of dominanee-subordin-

ation behavior exhibited 1n this conpetition pair becorning very

smail in the last session in this phase of the experjrnent (see FiE.

23),

In the sribsequent L7 sessicns wrder the terninal FI 50 soconcis

scheâqle, rat R.5 in competiticn pair GJ and RJ remainecl donrinant. The

degree of doniuance-su'oordinatíorr behavior in this pair decreased.

somewhat in the .i¡útial. B sessionso but increased again sl-owly in the

remaining sessions ur-rder the terminal Fl J0 seconcis schedule. Sllnilar-

Iy, rat Gó in competition pair G6 and. F.6, rernai-neci doninan'b in this

phase of the experimenrú, ¿nd tire degree of domine.nce-subordina.tion

behavlor retn¿i.ned approximately eonstant throughout the sessions nn-

der this eondition in this competition pair.

Finall;', in a re'cul.n to the CRF schedul-e basel-ine eondi.tiono

the clegree of donrinance-srrbordination bchavior and the dor¡inance-

subordination rel-ationship exhibited by corrrpeti+-ion trrair. GJ and Rj

were similar to those obsar'!¡ed during tìre initial baseline ccnditlono

In pair G6 and R6, hol+erre¡:¡ the doniinance-subordination relationship

r¡as the reverse cf that observeC uncler the initial baseline condi'r-

iono Rat R6 failed to regain the dominance it had shor¡n under the'

initia.l baseline cond.ition, I'ypieal cu¡rulative recordings of le'r¡er

press behavior'¿nder the ter¡ninal FI J0 seeonds schedule (see Figs"

24 A 25) reveal that rat R5 in compotition pai-r GJ and R5 and rat G6

in compet.ition pair G6 and R6 exhibited highor lover press rates re1-

¿tive to tho low lever p::ess rates c¡f +-heir opponents.

Lerceltage of tiqe jrr t.he apertr:re. Âninal R5 in competi.'bion
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pair Gi and R5 w¿ts eonsistently dominarrb in terrns of this ¡r:easure in
aLL phases of the experirnent. the degree of dominance-subordi¡etj-or¿

behavior i¡¡ this ecmpetition pair ¡ras relativeþ eonstant in aIi
phases except in the ret',:rn *.o basel:i-ne condition, in which thi-s be-

havior lras gz eater rela.tive to 'bhat cbse, vect rind.or the íniti-al bas;e-

Iíne ccriditic'n ('see Fi.g " 26). Rat R6 :in cornpetition pair G6 and R6

rvas marginaliy doni¡rant during 'she sessions 1n the j-nitlal CRF be.se-

line condÍtion (see Fig. Z6). nuring the inereasing Ff sched.nles

conpetition sessi-orrs, G6 became rnarginal-|v doninant, while in the

Ff 50 seconds competition sessions no cie¿r ciegree oÍ dominance-,sub-

ordination behavior ernerged in this con-rpetition pair" onJy j-n the

sessions on tlre return to baseline eor:rdi'Lion ci.i.d a c-ies.r L,ub small_

degree of doninance-subordination behav-r.cr emst'ge, vli.th G6 becorni-ng

doninant in terms of this measureo

&einfor'gemenls r.¡Þt+j-ned per=q.Ës,Þ, During the increasing Fr

schedules cornpe'bition sessionso rat R-( in competition pair G5 and Rj

was dominant in terms of this measu.t"e Ír¡ aU. sessions rrnder i:his

eondition. It shou.l.d be noted that the nunber. of reinforceme¡rts each

animal could obtain in eompetition each session un,Ler the increa.sing

Ff sehedules deereased rapidly as a fur:ction of ihe increasi-ng fixed.

intervar duríng uhieh reinfcrcemen-'b r+a.s not availeble. This d.-^gree

of dominance-subordínation behar¡ior increased as the sessions uncler

this condition progressed (see îig" 2'/)o Rat RJ maíntaineci its cior¿-

inanee in all sessions r-:r'lcter the FT j0 second.s schedule phase and the

degree of donlnanee-subordinaa;ion behavior exhj-bited in this eomp-

etition pair was approxi-naÈeþ' eonstanr¿ lh¡oughout tireso sessions.
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Rat G6 i-n cornpetitj..on pair G6 and R6 beeame dcni¡rant in 'l,erms

of this measure in session 1-J underLhe FT ?0 seconds schedul-e of üre

inereasing FI schedules ph.asee and it continued to be dorninant until
session 1.9 wrder the FI 40 seconCs sched.ul-e (see Fig. Zl). In session

20 r:¡der the FI l+J seconds schedu].eu the dominance-subordination re-

lationshi.p changed in tliat rat R6 became clominairt. ïn the subsequen'b

sessions wrder the terrn:inal I¡I J0 seeoncls schedule, no clear degree

of dc¡minanee-subcrdination behavior emer:ged untj-l session 2p, the

session in which rat G6 becarne donina.nt" The rlegree of domi¡lânce-

suborclination behavior observed in this competition pair slowIy in-
creasedo but continuecl t<.r re¡na.in sriail in the remaíning sessions u¡-

der this eonct-ition.

N]¡mþer_o.{_Sgb,tiËs'rgg__e3.¿!,ìÈ es_, No cl.ear degree of doninance-

suboici.l-nation behav'ior was obserueü in ter¡ns of the numì¡er of sub-

nússl.ve postures exhibited by cach ani:nai in either of the two co:mp-

etítion pairs during tt¡e sessions ru¡der the ínitíaI baselj.ne condit-

ion (see Fig ? 28) o Tn compe'bitj.on pai.:: GJ and. RJu no cIe¡:,r degree

of this behavior emerged ilr the irrereasing FI scheduies phase as wei-l"

In competiti.on pai.r G6 arid R6, rat R6 beeame donirrant in terns of ex-

hi.bltÍng the smaller nur¿l¡er of submissir"e postures in session L7 un-

der the FI 30 seconCs schedul-eo It maint¿ined this clomÍnance dr:ring

the remai-ning sessions r:nde'r' the increasj-ng Fr sehed-¿les phasen

During the terminal Ff J0 secorrds phase¡ the number cf sub-

nlssive postures observe.d in each competition parir increased a,s the

sessir:ns under. this co¡r<lition pi.ogressedo Rat GJ r,ras marginally dorn-

inant during th.e i-ni'cial lf sessions under this phase of the experjment"
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Re,t' G5 was marginally doninant duríng the initial 4 sessions ur.''Jer

this phase" fn session 2j, this doninanee-subordination relationshi.p

re','ersed and animal RJ becarne domj-¡-rant in terros of exhibiti.ng the

smallor number of submissive posturese Rat R5 main'b,ained. it Corúnance

'bhroughout the remaining sessions uder this phase of the exlrer"iment,

btlt t'he degree of do:ninance-subordinatj-on behavior observed in this
competition pair varied wiclely frorr session t¡ sess"-;ì¡" Wi'r,h the ex-

ception of session 28 anci 2), rat- R.6 in competi_tion paÍr G6 and. R6

was doninant throughout the sessions under tåe Fr J0 seconds sched-

ule phase " The degree of domiuanee-sulordination behavior oj:rservecl

in this conrpetition pair also varled widely frorn session to session

under this phase of the experiment"

Finallyn in a ret',:rn to the ÇRF baseline ecndl-tion, r.at G5 in
competition pai-r GJ and RJ becane marginalLy d.oninant in the initial
J -sessions under this phase. fn session 6 ttts clcninenee-sut¡ordination

relationship reversed and animal RJ became dorrnnant" fn competiíion

pai-:e G6 and. R6, rat R6 naintained the ciominance ít hacl exhibited un-

der the increasing Fr J0 seconds scheduLe phase, but in the last ses-

sion uncler the ret-r:rn to the CRF' base1ine condi'b,ion, this clomir¡a.nc,€-

subordination relationship reversed and rat G6 became dom_tnanto

ltddlticnal qb.serwationF " The frequency of switching or altern-
aLion at the aperture by arri:rraIs in each of the two competition pairs

of this experi-ment stabilized in approximately the sarne fashion as

had been observed in Experiment I during competition sessions ¡nder

'bhe j.nitial CRF' baselíne conditiono Trr the subsequent sessions u:rder

the increasing Fr scheclules pha.see the frequency of alternation at
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the aperture hetr¡een animals in each eompetiiion pair increased. a¡rd

eontinued to increase for the fj¡st 5 oz 6 sessions" The alternatj.on

behavior then lerreIled off to a relatively constant but high rate in
each cornpetition pairn /t return to the CRF scheduJ-e baseline cond.it-

ion saw a ret'¿rn of the level of af.ternation observed under the in*
iti.aI baseline ccnditicnc

In the initial s€:ss!e¡" wci.er the increasing FI schedr:.les

phase, animals in each conpetítion pair exhibited lever press behav-

ior which was si:nilar to that o'bserved under the FR schedules in
Experiment r and rr. rn approxinatr-.þ the îT 35 second.s sehe<lr:le ses-

sion, the constant. rate of ]er,-or pressing fcllo-*;ecl l5y a pa-ase irrrneci-

iately subseqrient. to the reinforcenent (ioe. t¡¡pical FR behavior),

charrged io I evel pi'es{ì behavi.or which T"¡as more typical of FI beharrior o

The anfunals in eaeh cornpe'oi.tion pair vodld avoici entering the aFers'f,-

ure i¡¿raediately foJJor,ring a reirr-forcenento .li,t 'uaríous tj-ates dr.rring

the fixed i-nterval designated by the Fr sche<iuf-e rmder which they

trere competing to lever press for fcodo one or the other animal 1.il

each competí'.i-on pai.r would enter the aperture anc lever pres$ sev-

eral,tÍ¡¡es in succession, es íf to "test" whether the interr¡a1 and

eonsequentlythe period. of non-reinforeement had. ended.o

As the sessions unrier the FT J0 seconds schedule phase pi.o-

gressedr tlie donj-rrant animal in a eonpetl'bi-on pair would attempt to

enter and control the aperture in the last I to J seeoncls of the

J0 seconds i¡terval, while the subordirrate ani:nal would nore frequent-

Iy enter the aperture at earlier tjmes",fL form of "wrestling', bega.n

to ensue in these sessions, irr which one or the other anjmar in a
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conpetition pair ï¡ou1cl force its oppcnent into a submissive posture,

proceed tc hold i'f in this position, and walt for the intervai to
terminateo In the 5 to 8 seco'¡rds prior to the t,eirnirration of .t;he in-
terval-, the dormnant ani¡is.1 in terns of the submissive post¿res meås-

nre would release lts opponent anci rnsh to the apertrrre, closely. fol-
lor+ect by it:; oppcrientu A str"uggle would then ensue for. control_ of tho

aperture¡ rri'bh the arri:nal which irad been in the submissive Þosture

having the disaclventage of aruiving at ilre aperture rasto Hcweve.r,

the anilaal r"¿hich had been in 'bhe subnissive posiuro could still lrin

control of the apertire in the L.¿st. ferv seconds bofor.e the interrral

endedn thereby oÌ:tairring the rej-nforeernent, particulaz'ly if ther.o ¡¡ere

sufficient ti¡re for it to estabiish it,s domÍi'ìance :in terrns of thi.s

ÍlêâStlfê e

This latter "strateg¡" '!.ras typi-cal- of an-i-inal- c6 in corupetrt,ion

pair G6 and Ró* rllthough rai:. G6 e>:hibíted mâ,ny moïe subrrissive post-

ures than its opponent R6, G6 nevertheless managed to displace irls op-

ponent fronl ihe apert'-re ilrequently enough d.uring the last few soconds

before the interval ended to obtain approximaf,sjy th.e same number of
reínforcements as it,s oppcnent in the FI 50 second.s competitioñ ees-

sions.

fV. Díscussion

the four measures of the degree of Con:Ìr¡ance-subordinatj-on bohavlop

employed in this ex¡periment wero not e'.rnsistent i-n portraying the

same doininanco-subor.clination relatj.onship or the sa:ne degree of don-

inance-subordina'Lion behavior in each of the tl,ro conopetition pairs
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during some phases of the experjmerrt"

Ttrejn!þl ÇRF baselin-e ph{sg-" under this conciiibion, the nat-

ure of the dominance-suborcli-nati.on relationsh-ip observsd in compet-

ition pai¡ G5 anC RJ was consistenL in terms of the first tr^ro ne¿s-

ures; the nrurbe:" of lever pr:esses enj-tted (see Fig. zz) nad.bhe per-

eentage of 'ti:i:e spent controili-ng the aperture (see Fig" 26)" The ¿.-
gree of do¡ri-nance-subord-=,-nation beha-rrior was somerr'hai greater Í:r

terms of the pereentage of ti:ne spent in the aperture relative to the

lever press measure in this cornpetition Þairo Ttre third measure, tho

number of rei,nforcenients obl;aineú eaeh session by e¿ch animal in a

conpetition pair, was not calcula'Letl for the CRF scheCule basel-inc

sessionso lhe four"¿h neasuree 'lhe m¡rrber of subn-issive posturos

evhibitecl by each ani¡ra1 in a pairo fail-ed to reveal a clear deg:reo

of dominance-subordi-natiorr behavior in thås co¡npetition pair (see

Fig' 2B), and tliereby devia'beci fron the d,egree of tiris behavior ob*

se¡'veC i.n-berms of the fi¡st trn¡o measr:re; in this cornpetition pairo

Trr competÍtion pair Gó ar:d R,6, the degree of dominance*sub*

ord-ination behavior obserrr-ed in terms of the le.'¡er Þ?ess measure
,/(see l'ign 2J) was.only narginalþ refleeted i.n ter¡¡s of the time in

thre apertut"e iûeasu're (see F:ig,26). The donlnant r.at R6 hacl a high-

er nr¡mber of le",'er presses in all sessions under the initial bese-

line cor.ditiono but faÍl.ed to mai-ntain control over the apertu¡e for
the greater percentage of the session tjrne in severa'r of these sês-

sionsu The nunber of submissive pcstures measìtre (see Fig, 28) failed
to reveal a, cl-ear degree of don:inance-sr:bordination behavior in this
peir as well du:'ing tiris phase of the eqperiment.
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The_increasing FI__schedules phase" The degree of dominanee-

subordination behavior obserr¡ed j_n coinpetition pair G5 and R5 was eon-

sistent åcross the lever presse i,ime in the paerture, and nwnber of
reinforcemerrts obtainecl measures in this phase of the e>çerimentn

However, the nrvaber cf sub¡nissive postur-es measuro again failed to
reveal a clear degree of dominailce-subord.ina'bion behavior duri¡ng

these sessions in i,his ccmpetition pair"

,: rn eorapetitlon pair G6 and. Ft6, the dominance-suborclination

relationship observed under the ini'bial.. baseline condj-tion reversed.

Rat G6 became clominant in terms of the lever press measure after the

initíel session unde:: the increasing Fr schedr:'ìes phase, thi-c domin-;

ance increasing throughout 'the sessicns ..rnd then becoming very smalJ.

j-n the last session" This degree of dominance-subordj-nati-on l¡eharrior

was much smalier in terins of the tj:ne i:: the apertu¡e mea,sure and

thus onJy marginally ref-Lected 'Lhe clegree of this behavior observeci

in terms of the lever press aeasureo Rat G6 did not become cionrinant

ín terms of the nr¡rtlcer of reinforcements obtained measure until. ses-

si-on 15 u¡der the FI 2C seconds schedule, naintaining this cloninance

fc¡r all but the last session u¡cler this condi-tion" This measure th:rs

aLso failed to be consis'bent with the lever press measuì.e ín the init-
ial 3 arxi the last session under this phase of the experi-ment. Final-
1yr the reverse dominance-subordination relationship 'to the above

three measures was observed in terrms of the submissive postures tnêâs-.

nr,e, in that rat R6 becane ctomi-nant 1n the last 4 sessions u¡der this
phase o

!þe_Ff J0 secon,ls Ìrhase n fn conpetitÍon pair G5 and RJ, the
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degree of dorninance-suborCin¿ti-on behavior r"ras consistent across the

1e'¡er press, tine l-n the apertnre, and the number of rei¡forcements

obtained moasuros in a-l-l- sessions under this cond.itionu After the in-
itial J sessions, rat RJ also becamo domj-nant'in ter¡ns of the submis-

si-ve pos'c'tll:es measrtre, ancl thus the rlonrinance-subo::dination bohe"vior-

portrayed by the'first threo measul'es in this cornpet!.tion pai.r r^ias

reflected in terms of thís measul.e as well.

The degree, of doni.narrce-süboldination behar,'j.cr observed in
competition pair G6 and R6 in terms of the lever press neas1tre rrras

not consistent rcith- the time j-n the apez.ture measure. l¡Ihi1e raL G6

was consj-stently dominant in terrns of the l-ever pï.ess neasure in al1

sessions urrder this phase of 'Lhe experirnento no cl_ear degree of d.om-

inance-subordinatj-on beirarior emergecl in 'berns cf the time in çre

apertr:re measure' Similarly, no cl-ear degree of clonínance-subordin*

ation beha'¡icr emergeci in 'berns of the nu'ilber of rein-forcement-s oi:-

tained measure r-'::til session z), .iiùine sessÍcn in which G6 gainecl the

dorrina¡rce it exhibi.'bed j-n tems of the lever press rû.ea.sïre. lJith the

exception of sessíon 27 c tJre doraiiranee-subordirration relationship ob.-

served in terms of the submissive postur.es measlü'e was the reve]:se

of that exhibited,in terrrio^ of the above measuresê In tei-¡rs of this
latter measure, R6 was dominant in terms of exhibí.Ling the smailer

number of subrn:issíve postures€

Return to thg__cRF seheciqte basellg?" The degree of doninance-

subordination behaviol observec in competition pair GJ and R5 in
terrns of the le.¡er press and time in flre apertr:::e measures was some-

what greater in the sessions under this condíticn relative to that
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observed uncler tlie inítial CRF baseli.ne conditiono Ho'n¡ever, tiie rel-
atíve positions of both anj-¡nals in 'berms of these measures hras epprox-

i-Trately that obserted. under the initial- baselineo Sj¡ri-larly" algrough

rat G5 hras somewhat more dorninant in terms of the submissive poetures

meâ'Ëur€ during the sessions under this cond.ition relative to this;

beha'rior under ttrs initial baseline, this differenee'r¡üas r:larginal anC

thus both baselines portrayed approxírnately the sal¿ dt¡miïrÐ.rroe-sübr-

orCination behavioro

)" Itr corçetition paÍi' rj6 anrt R6, the dominance-suborclinatian

relation-"hip observed. under r;he initial baseline condition in terrns

of the let'er press and time in the aperture meari'rires, f'ailea to be

recoverecL ln this return to baseline eondl,ti.on" Ani-rnal G6 ratheri;bcn

animal R6 r¿as dominent in terins of these rneasìlres d.urÌng the sesslions

under this phase of the experilrent" In terrrs r¡-f the sub¡uissir¡e ncsi-

ures mÐasltrer Iìo observ'ed de:gree of domj-nance*subordina'r,ion beÌ:a,rríor

emerged undor. the initial- b,asel.ine sessj-onso }Iowever, in the sessíons

under this eondi-tion, rat R6 rvas dominant in 5 out of the 6 sessiorrs,

The Cegree of doratn¡nce-'subordi¡ra'lion behavior obse:.ved in
compe,tition pair GJ and RJ r-ras thus consisterit åeross the lever press,

tinre in thtt apertureo and nunber of reinforcenerrts obtai-ned neasrtz,es

irt aIL phases of the e>çerÍ:nento În add.ition, the subrnissive post-

ures neasu¡e reflacted ihe dornirience-suborciinatl-on relatj-onship ob-

servod in terrns of the first three me¿sures in the latter: 14 ou.r: cf
1/:sessions rurder the Fï J0 seconds schedule phase, The baselines

i.n terms of these beha'.riors r,¡ere all- reversible, that is, the kind

and degree ef behavj.or observed uncler the return to tnseline phase

was appro:cimaÏ;oþ thal obserr¡ed under the inltial baseline condition"
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Firrally¡ the ciominance-subortiinatio¡: behav-ior observed in this eomp-

etiticn pair rvas of greater magnitude relative t,o that, observecl in
eompeti+.ion pair G5 and Ró"

The degroe of daninance-subo::dination beha'rrior observed. in
competi'Licn pai r G6 and R6 was re.ì-atively snall in te¡'rns c¡f the l-ever

press üeåsriirê" ?h.e degree of this beha-¡ior was not r.efl-ec.bed irr ter.ns

of the tirue in the epo:'Lure nea*qure except cturing the retrrn to base-

line phaser I'Ias not reflected in terrns of the nwrber of reinforce-
tuents obtain'ed. neesure until tire last Ç sessi.ons u::cler the inerea.sing

FI schedules phase, and r¿ras reverseci in terms of the sub¡nissive pcst-
ures measure dwing the increasing Fr, Fr J0 seconcls, anc the retryn
to baseLine phases. rn eonpe'bition pair G6 and R6, üie Ï:eharr¿or ob-

served u¡:der the in:L'liai bas;eline phase was no.L recovez.ed in the re*
turn to basel.ine phase i-n'i;erms of ell dependent rêes,sures" This rr,-
:reversabiiity results in a failu::e to establ.ish a functione,l reiation-
ship between the erçerimental manipul-ati.ons and any srrbsequent beiia,,,-
j-oral changes" Thus, for this competitic¡n pairu the changes obser-reil

in the dorn-lnance-suborclnation relationship anci the snaIl increase

in t'he clegree of dorninance-subor,Linati-on behaviot. in te::ms of the 1e.¡*

er press rate du¡ing the increasing ior and. Fr 50 seconds scheclule

phasesn may or rnay not have been clue to the changes in tho reinfopce-
ment sehedules on which theso animals were competing tc, Ier"e¡: press

for foo<i.

V. Conel.usion

The foLlor^ring eonclusions ra.a¡i be clra¡m fron the data of this
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experifient3

1. The degree of domi.nance-subordination behavior exhibited

by pairs of rats competi:lg to Ie'¡er press for food on a CRF schedule

is sma]-l (in terms of response rate or timo in the apertr:re).

2, competition to Iever pr.ess for food cn Fr scheles may not

be a reliabie e>¡perjmental pro'ceduie b.r' which to increase the degreo

of dominanee-subordj-nation behavior in pairs of rats" of the two comp-

etition pai:rs ernployed in this experlment, one pair (G6 & R6) general_

þ failed to e::hi-bit an increase i-n the d.egree of donLj.nance-suborcl-

ination behavior during FI schedule competition" The s¡nall changes

in dominanee-subordination beharrtor that did oeeur r¡rere not rev€rs-

ible during the return to b¿.sel:lne phase" The seconcl pair (c5 & R5)

exhibited a consistent d.egree of dor¿inanee-subordirration behavior

nct onþ during the increasing Fr and Fr 50 seecnd.s sehedule p¡aser:,

but also during the CRF schedu-1e phase. ThÍs contradicts the resul.ts
obtained from the other competition pair of this experiment and the

results of CR!' sehedule eompetitiron in Experiment f " Â11- these co¡rp-

etlti-on pairs exhibited a decreasi,ng d.egree of d.o¡ninanee*suborrlírrat-

ion behavior as the sessions und.er the CRF schedule competition phase

progressed. Thls nay suggest that t'he dominant anjrnal in competition

pair G5 and R5 was "naturalþ" more dominant than its opponento anc

that this dominance was merely maintainecl throughout alt phases of
the experiment uithou+- nuch chs,nge due to Fr sched.ule competition,

3. The percentage of tire session tino spent in the aporture

nay not be a sensitive meesute of clominance^.subordination bohar.ior

in anjmals competing to lever pres-s for food on !'I sched.r:-1es, fn hoth
competition pairs, the tÍrne sperrt in thr: apertjfre seemed to eha'ge
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little as 'bhe FI schedriles on which they were conpeting changedo This

insensitivity may be due to the nature of Fr schedules, in that on-1y

the last lever press i-nrnedi-a'¡,ely preceeding the erapse of a fixec
interrnal i.s reinforcedo Lever presses and. consequent control of the

aperture dr:ring earlier times of a fjxeci interval do not gain an an-

i¡r¿l more reinforcements"

þ. As the Fr schedule on r+hich animals âpê cor,ipeting is in-
creased to a relatively hígh value (r'r 5o secords)e the frequenc¡r

of aggressíve encounters also increases. However, the subrnissive

postrues meåsure, the ¡ieasu::e of the outcome of these a.ggressive en-

counterso does not correlate positively with the other measures of
the degree of dominance-subord.ination behavicr enployed. ín this ex-
perÍment" This may suggest that dornina¡rce-,subordination oehar.ior is
not a unita.ry phencrnenon, buÈ 'bhat the dominance of an animal varies
dependi.:ng on the meesure used to ¿scertain this donrirrâ,r1co o
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CHAPTER VI

Ð(PERTMENT TI/

I. Introduction

The object of this experÍ:nent was to observe the ciegree of don-

inanee-subordination behavior exhibited by paÍ.rs of rats which were

individually traineci orr an FI J0 seconds schedule, subsequent to whJ.eh

they were pl.aced together to foirn cornpetition pairs, each of which

cornpeted to lever press for focd on an Fr 50 seconds schedule.

fï. Proeedure

Fcur rats sen'ed as gs, forrning tr.¡o eompetition pairs (G? &R?,
GB & 1ì8), The training ar¡d testing sequence began with 13 ii:dividual
15 minu-be sessions of lever traini-ng on cRF. Â11 subsequerrt sessiors

r¡iere of 30 mLnutes dwationo .ô.11, an¿mals rvere their trained up to an

FI 50 seeonds schecìrrle by increrne¡rts of L0 secord FI s.[eps per sessio'o

Each a¡ri¡nai then reeej.ved. 13 sessions on an FI J0 seconds seheduÌe,

th-is phase of the experinent eonstituting the baseline condj.tion, A¡-
i-nals ¡.¡ere subsequ.entLy placed in competiti_on paírs and eompeted to
lever press for food on an Fr 50 seconds sehed.ule, each pair receiv*
i-ng 21 such competiti.on sessions. In a retu¡n'bo the baseline condit-
ion, each ani-nai received 6 in¿ividual sessions cn an Fr 50 seccnds

sched.uleo

The for¡r dependent measures of the degree of doninance-subord-
j"natj-on behavior employedin Experirnents I, II, an¿ TIf, were agai.n
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employed itr the presen'c study" Sirni).arly, the definitions of domín=

ence cr subordin¿tion h¡ehavior empJ-oyed 5-n this e:çer.írnept l¡ere tho

same a.s those used in the p.revious th:ee e>;1perÍments"

TïI. Results

" Thro,:ghout, the sessi.orrs ,.rnder

the incivÍdual Fr J0 seccncs basel.ine cond.ition, the r¡veraLl lever.
press rate of ,êâeh a¡-+:rnal Í:r competition pair G?.arrc R/ was aÞprox_

imately the same (see Figo 29), hihen.bhese animals sibsequentiy cornp_

eted to ler"e* press for food. ,r..d*rl -bhe i,.r J0 second-s ,;orn¡ieti.tion

phase, :ro clea.r Cegree of dorninaiice-subordi.nation beh¿rvior. ernerged"

R¿t G7 was rnargirral-þ dornj_nar¿t in sessiorrs 1-g i:c 24 anq sessions 3l
to j4t but 1'¿-* nu¡rjrer of lever presses r¡¡ele equal to or" less thair
those e¡lítt'ed b.'¡ i't's opponent F.7 in tho other 10 sessior:s u:rrier .Lhi-..¡

eondition. rn tho rr-'tr.Ler to the Índividual" Fr 50 seconds ba_celine

conditione *úhe laver press rate of eaoh ani-¡-:al l¡a.s slighiLly higher
than tbat obsei'ved uncler the in:itial Ì:aseline cond.itiono bui-, the
relative lerr-er press r¿tes of tho tr.,ro animaÌs r^,e::e the sane n

'rhe iever press rate of animal F,g in compe.r,ition pair Gg a'c
RB uas slightly higher tlun that of its opponent GB in a-'ì-i but one

session under the initial baseline eondition (see Fi-g" Jo)o und.er qre

Fr 50 seconds qom¡retiti.on phase, 'o elear degree of dominance-sub_

ordination behavior emerged until session z), lhe session in r,,hich

rat R8 became dominant" ,c-at RB ¡nain'iained this cl-oni.nance for the re-
naining J sessions und.er th-is condi_ti.on. rn ihe retur"n to baseLine

conclition, the lever press retes of botir ani-¡naLs r,¡ere soner,¡hat
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h5.gh,>r reia-bi.¡e 'Lc those observecL u:raerLhe inii:ial baselino conCition,

partic,:-1.a1'ly tha'b cf a.iri¡lal F.fj" Iïo'"rever, ther rtll-ative lever press

ra.'bes of ''uhe twc ¿ni¡tals r^ras the 'sa;ne as ihose observod. under the in-
,d-tiaL Lrasei-ine ecud.iti.o;:,

,t'i+ 'i'.¿oicai- eumui-ati:'e t erir.,Ld:r,r:gs af L,ever pre-qs }¡ehavj-cr re.¡ea-l

trbhat bo'rrh aru:nais in ccrüpe'i:ir,ic,i'¡ia-rr rì.f anc. Â.f, ercrj-brtecl typlcal Fr

behavioi' d'æing tl:e i.ndir,'rcluai- FI 50 i;ecoi:ds b¿-"ol-ine sessions (see

"T5-go 31)" Cunul-a'Live recordings of ].er"+r Fress bebavicrr cluri.ng 'Lhe

',#r 50 second.s com"oetiticn sos-sions re'¡eai-e írs does Fig. ?g, ihat r.¿t

G7 hao, a so¡lewhat higher.leve;.r)restj r:ate (see Fig" 32)" The tylr-

J.ca1 FT "scr:liop" eÍfect observec. j-n 'hhe recur.rj.j.ngs of lever press

behavior u¡rder the ind.ir.id':al FI -!'l scrce,'näs phase .are missing irr the

:'ecordil:gs of lever press beharric.¡r ,"riier lho FI J0 seconos ccmpe-,,-

í1[ion phase" Sj-mi.lar1y, cunuia'b'i-'.'e :.'eci:'*iì.ings of ].eve-r press irehav-ìor

of each arr-i:na1 irr eoro¡reti"'r:ion pair GB and RIJ re'."eal',:irat both arri-m-

a.rs exhrbited typical tr'r beharrior during the .inì.tia1 F.r J0 second.s;

'oaselíne phase (see Fig. 3J)" Curr'lr-iatj.ve record.!-rrgs cf leve3 press

behavior during the FI 50 seco¡rds co¡nl;+tition phase reveaL that ra-i.

.IìB had a higher lever press rato ¡..e1a.ti've'i;o ür¿t of its opponent GBo

'{see Fig" 3¿+)" tfre t¡p5-eaJ- FI scal.lop e:-tfect obser-yed in the recor.J.-,

ings of lo'Jer pïess bchavior. r:¡der {:he indj.vidu.al FI _50 seeonds

baseline phâse are also TÌriss:rÌìq j.n the recorcings of lever press

þehavior uncer tl¡e Fr J{.i seconds compet,i{,ion phase in this Þair,

Perce-ntaqe cl _tj¡re gper:t í¡_t4g,_gpejì!r:Ig." In the sessions un*

der the initie.l baseline conditåon,, råt G/ spent a slightly greater

pereentage of trr¡re in the aporturo than i+;s assigned. opponent Rf
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durirrg sessions 6 to 10 (see F:ig" lJ). However, the o"¡era11 ti-rae

spent in the apertr:re b¡r each o.f '¿hs anj-na1s in thi_s compotition

palr was approxi:natel¡r the s¿rne rluyi¡g t,hese sessions" lrjo elear de-

gree of dor.rrnanee-subol"rfivr¿'b:.cn behe.vi-or ernerged in this ecmpetition

pai.r j-rr sessi-ons'4uyicierLh.e FT .50 seconds scheci.ule conpetjtion ses*

si-ons, Ra+- ììf r.ras:n:<:r'g'ina1.-r..y ikr,ri.nant irr sessicns 18 .Lo 25 au¿ sers-

sions 1ì1 to 3l+n but dominance or subord.i-nation behavior r'luctuated

from session to sess:icn i-n teruis of' thi-s niea.suï'e betneen the animals

in this eonpetit!-on pair in the rernaining sessions under this ccndit-
ion" Tn the re'i-urn to the besoline conrLiti.rr¡, the percentage of tiine

spent in the aperture by eaeh arrjmal in ü:is cornpei;ition pair r,ras

approximate3.y that obserwed r¡nCer '"he initial baseli.ne concli-tion.

The Þercerrtage of. tjune spent jrn the apertur'e þ arrimal. RB in
ccnpetition pai.r G[ì and R8 was so¡iewhat gleater than tha.t, of its
opponent GB i.n all but ÐnÉ., session unCer ttre initial basel-ine ear.¡d-.

iticn (see Fig" 35i" l:r the subseQuen¡i, FT 5c seconds sched.¿l^e coÍ¿Fì-

etiticn sessionso rat R8 was rnargine.lll¡ clorni.nant in sessíans "ló.Lo

26 and sessions 2) to *",f.rt the return to baseline eond.itiono both

ani¡¿als spent approxirnate]y the sâme percentage of t-irae in the ep-

erturer a sivnilarity obser"v-ed i-;r sessions 7 to 10 uno.er tha ånítial.

baseline co¡rcLit-'r-on,

@ pel: sessio3. During the indir;j_Cur¿j_ FT

J0 seconds baselj.ne eonditlon, each a.nimal in each of -bhe tuo compet*

it'ion pairs obtai.r¡ed approximately the same ni¡nber of reinforcenents

(see Fig" 36)" tn the subsequetrt FI 50 second.s eornpetition phase, ncr

clear degree of do¡ninenoe-subordi.nation bohavior emerged in terns of
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this zneasure in conpetltion pair GZ and R? until session 10. rrr ses-

sion 10, G/ became dominant and maintelneC this cloniriance in the r.e*

malni-ng 4 sessi.ons und-er this eondiiion" T{oruevero the d.egree of don-

in¿nce-subordina,:ticn behavior cir:rJ-rrg l-.hese last fe¡l sessj.ons ç¡as

e-mali.

SimJ-larlyr:. no, ei.eår ctegree <¡i' rlol;iínrttleír*su-Þârcij-na.tic¡n beh+-v*

ior emerged during thc FT J0 second.s schedule coinpetition sessions

1n coirpetition pêtr GB and RB except in sessj.on.s 1! La Z? and. sessio¡rs

29 t'o 34s sessions in which R8 becane r,rarginaily clomi.n¿nto In a r.e.¿up:

to the base-ì-ino conclition, the sir,1.J-a:.5.'hy cbser-¡ecl unrìer the Lni.tj.a-1.

baseU.ne condítion in terms of the nu¡,.r¡ber ,¡f rc.inforeements o'bLainecl.

by each an:i.rnal Ín eaeh of the dru¡q¡ oompêtition pe.irs, .was again ob-

sorr¡ed u¡rder the ret.urn to traseline ecnråition"

.&faber-"gl*Ð&.iliuq¡f;?_Fgp.t,q¡1g-F_" hc cIea,r ctegroe of ctori.rilianco-

subordination beha'vj..or was c¡bserr¡ed. in eorûpe.Lition pair Gf and Ê/

throughout thre sessions und.er tlre Þ'ï J0 sccrrnds s<:h¿ch:_1e cornpetiti-on

phase in +-erms of this measure (see Fig " jÐ" rn ccrrpe.i,ition pai.r GB

and R8r rat RB r'¡as'dominan'L i.niuar¡vof the sessions under this con-

dit1on, partieulartry in +-he sessions fol-l.ou-i.ng session 24o Rat Rg

exhibitecl fewer 'subn¡-issive posture.ç in all'- these sessj.ons with thc:

excepticn of session 10. As the sessjr-o¡¡s und.er the Fr J0 seconcis

conpetition phase progressed, tho nrurber of submj-ssive postures ex-

hibited by both animals inereased, ¡rar'r,ie'.rlarry by a.nfunal Gg.

¡¡rgnbelof bali, The nunber of bol-i. drocned by oa,ch anlm¿l in
each eonpetition pair was recorcìed i.n a1l. phase-< of the erperirnent,

The nr¡nber of bo1l dropped by eaeh ¿n-'.-mal i n co¡apetition pair G/ arxi
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Rf clr:ring the initial indivi.dua-'l- FI 50 secorris baseline condltion lras

si¡ril-ar (see l'ie" 38)" B¿t RB j-n conrpeti.tion pa5.r GB and RB drcpped

appro;'rimately tu-ice as maqy boli during these sassions fåan its ¿rp-

ponent G8" Tn onl¡¡ three sessions und.er the Fr J0 seccnd_s eornpe:¡.it-,

ion phase did':bhe ani¡ial.s in pai-r G/ arrd R/ drop boiio rvhll_e ¡:e an*

inal-. in co,:rpgti-t:i.on pair GB and R8 dropped no boli clur.ing these ses.-

sÍons" fn'bhe re'Lurn to baselìne phase, the number nf boli dropped.

ir¡ these sessio4.Þ wås snpro,'rime,l.ely that observed in the sessions un-

del the inltial iraseiine coircition' i.n eompetition'paü G/ anc R?.

ln competition pair G8 ancl R8s rat RB clropped fewer boli in these

sessions rel-ative to the trumber it, dropped in the sessions under the

itútie,L basellne eoyroi-Lio¡r.

$!g!ifu,a+L_q.ÞgË3å!þ. g" Th.e rate of al_ternation at, the apert-

u¡'e i n each <¡.f "L.he 'L'uo compeiítå.on pairs incr'eased after the iråt:ial
t'"-o sessjons rr¡tCer the FI J0 seconcìs sehod.u-l-e eompetitioir phase and

rena:ined high du:"ir:g th.e su'bsequent gessions u:rder thts eonditio:r"

lhe "r'¡restiing" behavior clese.s.ibed i.n Experiment rrr appeared. fcllow-
i.ng t'he iuitial 4 sessicns u¡de:: this conditionn Âs was deseribed in
ExperÌ:i'ront, rïri crne rat or the other r"rouLd hold its opponent in a

subnris-sive postwe, +iaÍ-t until the 50 ssconds inter¿ar had alr¿ost

terminatedo then lel-ease its opponeni, and rush to ttre apertu.r.e..l"s

the sessions u-nd-.ir this condition Frog:ressed, this wrestl.ing beha.vir:r

increased in both eompetition pairs"
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fV. Ðiscussio¡r

The degree of dominance-subordÍrration behavlor observed j-n

'eaeh of the two competition pairs during the Fr J0 seconds eonpêtit-

'ion phase was unclear or small in terms of the lever pr"ess measule.

, This uncertaln degree of dominance-subordin¿.tion behavior was dii,ee"¿-

þ ref-J-ected in terms o-i the pereentage of ti¡ne in the aperture and.

,the nu¡nber of reinforcements obtained measures. No clear degree o.f

doninance-subordination behavior r,¡as observeC in eon:potition paÍr G/

and R/ 1n terns of the nunber cf submi-ssi,ve posiures measure. rn
competition pair G8 and R8, ra.t RBrs slight coninance in the last 6

sessions '¿ncer ihis condLtíon in terns of the above three meesÌrres

was also reflected hy the su'ornissj-,¡e postures measure. fn these iat_
ter sessi-ons, R8 exhibited .fer¡er submi_sstvo postures than its cppon_

ent GB.

¡\ninaIs, in conpetition pair G? and Rf r"¡ere not consistent\r
different Ln tenrrs of the number of boli dropped cluring the FT 50

seeonds schedule baseiine condjti-ono rn competition pair Gg and Rg,

RB dropped more boli during these sessions than its .pponent Gg"

V. Conclusion

the followi.ng conelusi-ons may be d¡:awn from the data of thi s
experiment:

1. No clear degree of doninance-subordination beharrior is ex-
hibited b¡'pairs of rats eompeting to lever press for food. on a re1-
at'iveIy Ìrigh (Fr J0 soeo'cs) schedule (in ter:ns of lever press rato,
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tjme in the aperture, or reinforeenents oLtained).

?, The number of subnj.ssive ¡ostr^res exhj-bited

al in a competition pair, 'tlne nleasttre of the ouficornes

each ani¡n-

aggr.essi-ve

l,rÈ.etaeäons, does not corr:elete highly',,,r-i.th the other rßeasures c)f

the-idegree of doärinrnee*suborci-'rnation beh¡rvior empl-oye¿J in tiris ex-

pelriment,¡ ùne <:cr¡Feti'ì-rion ira:ir (G7 & R?) f.sii.ed to exhibi_t e, crear

degree of doninar¡cÐ*subordina'Licn beha","i-.o:l in terrns r.¡f this aeasl¡r,e

æhiie the other r:ompetition pair (ce ¿ R8) exhibited. a srne.ll ,leg.ree

of''donrilrariee*suborcination beha','ior in the lati;er sessions cf the

FI 50 seconds eornpeti-tion ¡:hese " This degree of dorninance-suho¡d:i.ner-,

ion ¡¡as reflected by the siight desree oi' dorcinaï)rie-subcr<1j.n¿iion ex-

hibited in ter'¡¿s of the alternaLi.ve three meesures in the last 6

se,ssions c.f ',,he ¡'T 50 seconds schedule compe'F"ii5_on phasen

3n h i.et'.trrr to tÏ¿e PI 50 seconi-s schedule in i.solation base-

lj-ne folLcr,*ring FI 50 secard.s scheduLe eompeti'bÍ¡;rr prodrrces a sligh1J-y

higher Lever press rate relative to that observed u'y¡le:: the ir¡itiaL
be,selir¡e for all anirnal.s, t¡ut in eaeh. competition paire 'i.he j-ever

press rate of eeeh anj¡uaI relative to that of iÈs oppon€.:n-L 
"".t.ot 

*.t

to tha'f obsertred under the iniù:ial baseline eonditionn

,i; lln the eharacteristic Pr lever press behalt.or e>JribÍ-ted. ?ry

each anj¡ral in isolation on a FI J0 seconds scireciu-1o is ciisr".lpl:ed

during conpetition, eventhough in a particular session ûne e.ninalús

tresppnso rate might be higher than that of its opponent"

' . ' '5" An:iuals t¡hi.ch regularly drop fercal boli <iuri':lg *he inrlíviri-

ua1 FI J0 seeonds baseSlne sessions dr.op fer¿ if any bolt dr¡ri;lg the

Fr 50 seconds cornpetition session-s. This may'suggest thai ùhe ccn¡pet-

ttion sltuation contains stimul-us components rqliich inhibit cefec¿ticno

by

of
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" f, Ðiseussicn

The Furpose of tiús 'ihesis w.?s to åiseover under r¡.Ìrich sched*

u}es of reinforcenento if ariyn tlie degr.ee of donj.nance-subordiyra.L:ion

b Jravior would be max-i¡ri zea an| maint¿ined. i-n puri-::s of ra'bs eornpe.t:i.ng

to lever press for food, The thesis al-sc ¿tiempted to st.uciy an¿ relate
different measures of' social clominance-subordå:oa^{,ion beh¿r¡åor in a

for:d eompet'itive situationn It was founci i;hat h-i-gh irR s+irecLu-1ès î,,roï€:

tire most effecti-ve ln prcducrirrg a iarge and consi-sten+- clegree cf tirj,s
behavi-or' 0f the two erperinental. p-r'oeedures wnici: enployeri FR sched.-

uIes, the rncst effj-cient procedüre'a,as'r'.hat eraployed in Ex¡:er:i_riret:,g TT*

In this study, rats r¡ere j-nciirdd.ually tra.i-nec up tc an I,r. /tC schrcduïe

and. were subseq'aentþ praeecr i¡f,¡ ccnpe.ttti,n paår-*u each pair conp-

eting on an FR 40 scireciu'Ie" One rat in each of the two cornpef.l-t:r-on

pai-rs in this experirnent became d.orninant j-n tsrms of the Lever pless,

ti-q ín the aperture, and the ni:¡rber of reinforcements obtained Ìnêå-s*

ürB-9¡ Hcwever, eaeh of these douinan'u e¡r'i:¡als lyas suborclj.na+-e j_n tcrns
of'exhibiting a larger number cf subraissire postrires relÊ¿tive to the

nt@or exhibited by their opporrenis. Thi-.. last rr.e¿sr:rer the r,reasure

of ¡rins or losses in aggpessive interaetions r.riihin corrrpetitiori pairsn

correlated negativeþ'r.ri.th the other three measures of tire degree of
donlnance -subordination beharior o

The al.ternative Þrocedr¡re whicl:. ernpl.eyed_ FR scheciules $¡as used
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in Erperiment I. In this study, pairs of rats competecl to lever press

for food on cRF, subsequent to ivhich they eompeted on gra.duarr¡, irr-
creasing FR schedule to a terninal- FR 40 schedule. The;f then cornpet-

ed on the trR 40 schedule for 6 sessions. rn bo.hh the competition

pairs of this s'brriy, the degree of dominanee-subordination -nehairior.

exhibi-teC on the CRF schedule w¿s sma1l ancì becane ineonsequentiaì-

as the sessions under il,-is condition progressed.. Conrpetition pair G2

and R2 exhibíted a large <ì.eg::ee of doni-nance-subordination behavior

on the FR 10 sehedule of the inereasing FR schedules phase in terrns

of all for:r measures of dominance-suborclination behavior enployedo

This degree cf dominance-subordination behar¡'íor eontinueii to i-ncrease

throughoub 'bhe remai-rúng sessions und.er this conclition ancl l¡as s*b-
sequently naj-ntained in the sessions und.er the FR 40 schedules phase"

The otlrer eonpetl'Lion pairo pair G1 and R1, di-d not eyåibit a cl-oar

degree of dominance-subordination beharrior whieh r.¡as consistent acros,s

the lever press¡ ti:ne in the apertr.re, and reinforcements -rbte.ined

measures u¡ti1 the FF. 36 schedul-e l,¡as reacheci. Tt l¡as aiso 
'lot 

-¿ntil

the l.ast J sessions wrcler üre tenniual FR 40 scheclule that R1o the

doninant anlmal ín this conpetition pair, became marginarl¡r d.omi¡.ran'i,

in tenns of the srtb¡rissivo postr.rres measure. Prior to these sessions

it had been subordinate in ter:ns of this last measure in that it had

exl:.ibited a larger m¡aber of suùmi.ssive pos.r,ures in the majoriily of
cornpetiticn sessions relative to tho rrr¡nber exàibitecl by its opponent

G1. ft r¡as th'us not unti-1 atr FR sched'¡]-e ¡¡as reachecl rvhich ¡va.s afmost

equivalent t'o the ter¡rinal FR 4c schedule that this competition pair.

displayect the consistent degree of dominanee-subordi.naiion behavior
obsenred under the l-olrer FR schedu_Les 1n eompetition pair G2 e.nd. R2.
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The procecitre empl,oyed in Bxper:rnent I revealed that a rel_at-

i-vel¡' high FR schecir.lle is neede<l tc produce a consistent and clea:.

degree of dorntnance-suirorclÍnati-on beharrror, at ieast in some conpet-

ition pairs" However, ha.rring pairs of a.rj$ais eompete fir.st under..

CÌìFr then u¡der increasing !T, encl finalty unrler a terni:i¡al IR. sched-

u-tre. such as FR 40 i-s laborior.is i¡-r terms of tine¡ and effort on tire
part of a researeher" To obt¿.in the ciesired. phenornenone ioeo a Iar.ge

a¡d' consistent degree of clominar:ce-subor,Clnation behavior, does not
sep¡n to require these preJ_iminary stepso Therefore, the proeedure

employed in E;perimen'r, rr seems to be more effici.ent"

Experiments III and It/ each empioyed one of the two ÞrocecLures

involving competiticn to lever press for -fooci on Fi scheduleso The

degree of dorninanee-subc¡rd:iäation behar,.j-cr observed in competition

on these schedules was no'L consistent across all competition pa.rrsu

but j-'b wes generally srnaIl o¡' inconsequen-bia]. across bo.bh sessions

and the four dependent ileasures usecl."

ïn Ex3periment rrr, pairs of rats competecl to lever press for
food on CRF, then on gredual-ly increasÍ.ng FI scheclul.es 'bo ¿ terr¿iiral

Fr."50 seconds schedrile, and finally on the FT J0 seconrls sched.ulo.

O:s.È¡e two eompetition pairs of this experÍment, pair G5 and. RJ ex-

h-ibited a consistent degree of dor,.rinance-suboroination behavior in
all phases of tlie experilr.ont in terms of the lever press, ti¡re in the

ap",rture, and reinforcemen'Ls obtaj:red. measur:es. rn add.ition RJ, the

do¡¡-inant ani:naI in this eornpetition pai-r¡ was dominant in .berrns of
the subnissive postures measure as well during the Fr JO seconds

schedule phase.
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ïn the second conpetition pair of Experiment rrr, pair G6 and

R6, the degree of dominanee-subordination behavior'observed was J_ess

defi:¡ed. Rat R6 was marginarþ d.ominant in terms of ttre lever pr:ess

and ti¡re in the aperture measures,Juring the cRF scheo.ule phase" Thís

do¡cinance-subordination rel¿rtionship changed cluring the increasing
Fr schedul-es plnse in that rat G6 beeame donfu¡aiit anci rat R6 subc,rd.-.

lnate i¡r terrns of these tr..ro measures. Rat G6 was cnly ma'gÍnaIIy
domÍnarrt during t'he midd.la sessions r¡¡rder this condition in terms of
the reinfcrrcements obtained neåsure o Dwing the FI J0 seconds sched.uLe

phase, rab G6 was marginalLy d.o¡ninant in terrns of the l.ever press meas-

ure' but a clear degree of d.¡*inance-subordinaticn behar¡ror. fai.led
to emerge in terms of the tfune in the aperture neasnre, ancl no elear.

degree of d-orainairce-subordj.nation beha"risr emerged ir: +.errns of th.e

reinforcements obtained neasure uriil the last p sessions under this
condition" rn these latter sessions, rat G6 beeame margi'arl]¡ d.om-

inan'L j¡l terns of 'the reinfoi:eemerrts obtained meå,sure. FJ-rrall¡,, rat
R6 was dominant in '¿ertns of the submissive postures mea,sì.rre j-n all
but one of the sessions under the Fr J0 seeonds sched.ule phaseo rn
the retu:'n to th.e CRF baseline eondition, G6 renai¡ecl do¡rtnant and

eonsequently the behavior obserrred un<Ler the initial baseline condit-
ion, beharior in which R6 r.ras doninarrt, was not recovered o

0f the tr,ro c'npeiition pai¡s in ExperÍment rrr, pair G5 and

RJ showed a consistent d.egree of doininance-subordination 'ueirarior in
aJJ- pi:ases of the, ex¡perirrent, incruding the cRF baseline cond.ition.

this l-atter finding ?ras not bcrn out by the results of Experiment r,
in which. the degree of clominance-subordination exhibited by pairs of
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rats tended to rLeerease and boeorne ineonsequenLial as the s,:ssi-c¡rs

tr¡d'er the CRF baseline eondition progresse<l" This måy suggì]s{.; the¿t

rai R-J, the donri-nant ani¡nal in co:rrpatitioli pair G5 ani. RJ, was

"natural-þ" moro do¡dnant i:¡ cornpetit;ion t"rith its opponent i3-(, and.

tha'" this tLomirçnce was mer.ely maíntainerl throughout all p)rases cf
+.he experinent r,cithout rnucir change" thls no'bi.on may be .supportecl nlr

uhe fac'¿ bhat in term: :¡f tl:e tjmø in tiie aperturo, rat R:.j occi-rpietì

the aperture fq4 approxi.niate-ly the såme pereentage of the tri,¿al- sos-

sion ti¡re during all phases of the e:(perirìent" Sjmilarþu i;ne nr.rn,ber

of reinforeemeüts obtained eaeh session by RJ vras ap¡:rarirnabel-y c*n.-

stant and changed little 1;iuoi¡-ghou:b .i;he incïeesing Fî and F-t- j0 _*ss-

onds scheoirle phases" Thus, the d.egree of dorr-i..n¿nee.-suborrlirr¿tiùn

behavior in ^berns of '[he -L*ver: pressr tjme ín L]re aper.bur*:o anci

rei.nforcemevits ob+-aíneci messì.È'es nay have treen rtrchanged b¡r conpct*

ition under i,he F'I schedul-esn but rnay rnercly have been an e:çressi.on

of a natu¡al or "spontaneo'.r.s'f domina:irce-subordi¡ation r.eletionsl.tj-Ér

in thls eompetition pair"

No differential experi:rientel t::eatr¡ent calcu¡-ated tc affee.b

socía1 domi.n¿nce, þaci beerr acìrninistered. to one ot: the other a.nimal. in
eaeh competiti.or4.pair" I{-, '"¡ou1cl be e:eroneouso however, to $ssume that
the an5mals ån oach cornpetition pair were equally natched. in terrns of
dominance or suberdinat'ion boha.vioro slnee the possible ',spon.baneousî,

dor¡inanee or stbo¡d.ination of eech anj¡ra1 in each conpetition pair
l¡as rrr,Jm.ormo The. cnþ cc,nt":nol apparelrt, to tlie e:qreri.merrtero beyorrd

restricted random ass-'r.gnment cf ani¡rars to corapeti.Lion pair_so wa.s

bociy weíght' CcnsequerrtJ-y the aninals in each ccmpetiticn ¡ra.ir were
natched in temrs of this va¡.Íable.
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In addition io the marginal and inconsistent degree of d.ornin-

ancé-suÏ.¡ordinatic¡rr beharrior observed. in conpetitlon pa.i.r G5 and R6,

the lack of reeovery of behavior obser"veci under the inj-tial baseli-ne

¡condition during the return to t¡aseline condition, pi.eelucles obta.in-

Ëng a cause and effect or funciional- relation betr+een the erperimenl',-

al l,ranipulation and the subsequent behavioral change " In terrns of ex-

perirnental techniques such as the ones used in +-he experinents corrp=

rlslng this thesis, Sidnran (1960) sta'best "n.n the key to most of

these techniques lies in the reverslbllity of behavloral. phenomena.

ff an erperi:nental rnanipul-ation procluces an irl.eversibl.e eha.nge in
the aspect.rf an indivj-dualts beìravi-cr that r¡ire åÌe observrng, it may

prove extremely cifficult, i-f not, lmpossible, to abtain functio¡pì

reletionso"o" (Sidmano t9ó0, p" 5ZJ"

The alteniative proced.ure r+ìiich empJ-c¡rs{ FI sc:Iledules }¡s-s ussd.

lrr Experiment ft'o rn this study raLs were individualJ-y trained. up to

an Ff J0 seconds sched.r:-le and. were subsequontly placed ini:o conpeti.t-

ion pa5"rs, each pair eoripeti¡g on stì Ff 50 seconds schedule, The de-

€lree of dominance-subordination beha'¡ior observeci in lever .rl-j,ess comp-

'etition on this sciredule was snall and inco¡sequen*.ial in both the

,competition pa.irs of this erperiment.

0n the basis of the data gained from these experi_r;rerrts, it
seems ihat competition to lever press for food on high FR sct¡edules

¡naxini.zes ¿nd eonsistently maintains a high de,gree of doni¡rance-

subordinatior¡ behavior in pairs of rats, particularJy in terms of the

lever Press, time in the aperture¡ and m¡nbor of rej.nforcements ob-

taj-ned neasures" Lever press competition on cRF and Fr schedules

faileci to prod':ce a si:nilar degree and cc¡nslstenc¡r of clominance-
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subordination behavioro this differonce in the d.ogree of dorninance-

subordina'Lion behavior.may, a'b leasb partial-ly, be explaj-ned by the

'k:"nc,s of eompetitive behavior.s whlch connpetition to lever p:.ess fcr
food on these r¡ariou.s sched-ril.es generated"

.liir Follolrring 'r,he ini'bi¿l few sessions, each arrirnal in a ccmpetit-

iou, pai-r conpe+'ing c:n a ci],F scliedu.l-e wo'r1d alternate or t,ake ti.r¡ns

at the aperture l¡-ith arr appro;rimately equal freqnenr,v¿ Each ani¡nal.

in,.,these competition pairs r¡oul-c yield up control over. the aperture

u]'Èh l-ittle or rio fighi;5.ng, a¡rd wouid waii, besi-de the apertr:re pnt1l.

its opponent had ob¡t¿¡ineC sevei'ai reini-oreemen'Ls. It rvould then shove

{ts opponent out of the apeet.u:'e and. p::oceec to t,ake its tw.::o co¡r-

sequentlyo t,he rturr¡ber of subml ssiv"e post-*¡res exhj-bi-b,ed ín this phase

of the experirnents rsas 1or^¡ ¡elative 'Lc ihe nr:n'uer exhi'oj-ted. u¡rdet:

other pirases of the experi:nerrts involving CRF sehed.uie competition

sessions" The erpêr'j-rientej: "¡å,s left ',,riì:h the so¡rewha.t arl'thrcponorphíc

impressiorr tha't tlte arritrra.ls ir¡ theso coinpetition pairs foçncl ít to

their benefj.t to "cooperaie,' urCer .Lhis conj.itlon"

Con;petltion uncÌer the higher l¡ft, sch,=du1es generateci ccinpeti.t-

iw behaviors rqhj.ch in sorns rråys r¡rore the Cirect opposi.te cf those

obs-ervecì- Ùn the CRF'schedulen In conpeilti.on sessions under both the

tp}minal Fll 40 scheclüle ano the higher FR schedules oi' the increa.sing

FR scheclules phase, the dominant, anir,rai in eacli comiretiti.a¡ pair
wo:$d control the aperture for j-ncreasingry longer per!_ods of f-fuire ,

and r¡ould resi--ct yieì-ding up control of the aperture to its opponenin

Âs'the sessir:ns urider tìrose FR scìrechiles prog?essed.n the arnount of
fighting vrithin ccnpetition paÍrs j-ncrea-sed." Much of th1s fighting
n'ould take piace el-sewhere 1n the eqporir¡ental- chamber rather gran
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at or near tho aperiuf'ee and although on naqy occasior¡s the dominant

a¡¡-i:nal- exhibiteci submissive pcstures, this did not de¿r.er tt fron

ïetaining i-ts control of the aperture" Rather than waiting besicì.e or

nPâr the aperture for its turn to lever press¡ the suborciínat-e eyi*

uiral in each cornpetition pair wouid engage in displaeeinent acti.rr-i,i.ies

s'.ph as grocning at sorne distance fron ilre apertu:re. Nono of the

"sharing" of corrtrol of the aperture obserrred in the CRF competi+.ion

sçssions rv¿s evid.ent in competiti-on sessions on the higher FR sched-

ules o

fn competitíon sessions on ÞrI scheciul-es as high or higher than

FT. 35 seer-,nd.s, anir,rals in each compet,iti.on pair would enter the aperi-

ure at sporad.ie t"i.ines i-n bhe laLe'c pcrtior,s cf the fixed interrral rle-

signatod by the rï schedule orr l¡hi-ch they were competing to l-ev.er

press for foocl. r.s was observecl in Exper3ment rTr, +,,he d.ominant an*

imal in each competition pairwourd attempt to gain contror of the

aperture :in 'uhe lasì: J to 5 socands bofore the termination of tho in-
terv¿1", As the sesslons under these higher FI sched.ules frrogresse,J.o

a forrn cf '-"¡-'est11ng" L,egan to ensue in which one or the other of the

ení¡nais in a competj-tion pair w<luJ-d forco its opponent into a sub-

mùssíve pcsture, procsed- 'bc hold ít ln this position untll just be-

for.'the terninatj.on of the interval. This animal would then release

its. opponent and rr-rsh 'r,o the aperture, closely forlowed by its op-

ponent. A. struggle nor:ld then ensrrc for eontrol over the aperture,

llith the anirnal which haci. been in the subnissive posture having the

disadvsntage of arrivi-ng at the aperture l-ast. The ani¡rai which had

been in the subnrissive posture eould stili make the ter.nirral response

lf there 'ç¡as sufficien'¿ tj:ne to dislodge its onporrenû fron the
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apertìlrer thereby obta:ïning the r.ewar"d" Âs the sess:ons uncier the FI

J0 seconds schcdule progressed, this ,,wrestl-ing,' behavior became in-
creasingly more freqtiento

In order,. to obtair¿ the naximum nruiber of reinforcemonts clurÍtg

a session, ani.:uals on higher trïl scherir:ies nust emlt a high and. c*n-

stant m¡nber of lever pr'*;sseso Tiris irnplíes that j-n a ccmpetitj-on ges-

si-on, an ar¡i:naI inust bi'' l-n ecntrcl of the o.perture, anrL since the lel,-
er pressç time,-+n the aperttire'u and the nrulber of reÍnforeernents ob-

tained ¡.rre al.l .ínterrel.ateci measïLpes, an ani:nal obtaining a large

number of rei-nforcernents woul-d be domi-nant, in terns of these three

noasures " thi.s is supported by the data obtained. from F,.rperiment,s r
and ïr in ;lhat all competition pai.rs conpeting to le.yer pr:es$ for food

on'the t'erminal i''R 40 schecirrle Cisplayed a consistant a.rC high degree

of clorninance*subordin¿tion behavior in te¡ms of these three meåsr-rreÉi6

Conpetition cn a CRI' schedu-ie doos not place -lhese L.ever. pr.ess

demancls on each of t,he.aninals in a competition pair" si-nee evez-y,

response is reinfc¡rced, relati'¡ely ferv responses resul-t 1n the aru*i¡ua1-

obtaining a relatively largo nunber of reinforeernentsn consequentll,

eo.npe';iticn irnderLhis scheclule is at a 1ow 1evel and the degree of
do¡rinance-suborclination behavior generated in terms of the le'¡er pressD

time j¡r the aperi:,ure, and the number of reinforeements obtained rfleas*

ures r'¡cul.d be smaj-l or iuconsequential" TÌris is supported by the data

obtalned f'rorir E:içeri:nents r anci rrr i.n tha't conpetition pairs eomp- .

eting to Iever. pre.-:s for food on a cRF schedule displayed a negrigible
degree of dominanee-suborclina',,i.on beÌrarrior in ter¡ls of these tluree

measures r

An animal neecs to e:nit only one lever press response forlowing
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the. elapse of a poriod of tj¡re in order to be reinforced on a fixed

interval sehedule. Thereforeo in <¡rder to obtain t,he naxjmr¡n numtrer

of reinforcenents during a eompetition sessionn an anj¡raL needed to

control the apertu¡e arrd lerror press only ciur.íng the last fe¡s seco¡rds

before the elapse of the fixed iirterr¿al. The inherent nature of tr,f

sehedules thus nini¡rized the "¡aiu.e of the leve¡- pt,ess arxl ti¡ie in
the aperiure measr¡res Es indícants of an ar¡jmalts domlnance or sub-

ordination. A1sç, an aninalls ability to accurately ju.dge wh.en a¡r

interval has elapsed seerns qrúte variable, in that it exhlbits a

relativeþ long period of high lever press responding prior to the

flxecl interval (the "scal-].op" effect noticibl-e ir¡ cu¡nularive record*.

ings of Ie','er pre.ss behavior during j¡dividu¿r sessions on the Fr 50

seconds schedule). It often s,pe¡¡ied to the experlmenter that ',chanc€¡,,

raiher than dovrinance was operating Í-n deter.mÍning r,rhich of the tr,:o

anirnals in a eompetitio¡r pair obtaj-ned thè rofnforcementn lJhichever

animal manageci to be first ta Iever. press af'ter" the fjxed interval
ha-d elapsed obtained the rewa¡d. These .factors may thus e4plain the

lack of a clear degree of dominance-subcrd-ination behavj-or in terms

of the lever pre.ss, time ln'b,he aperturen and relnfcreements ob-

tai-ned measures :exhibited by the cornpetition pairs of Experfunents TII
and rvr ex1:erÍments in which aninals eompeted to lever press for
food on FI schedul-e-s" They may also expiail ihe "wrestS_ing" or ho1cl-

ing down behavi<¡r engaged in by these competition pai-rs.

A more hypothetical erplanaticn of wrry higher FR schedules

t¡ere effective in producing a l-arge and consis-b,en.i; degree of domin-

a,nee-subordination behavior ís the alleged notir"ational effect of

frustrative nonreward experienced by animals on ån trR schedule.
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Âccording to this theory (Ar¡.se1 , 1958i Ig62), the anj.mal r¡ould ',expeet

a re¡,rard" follol¡ing nonrewarded resÞorlses c?1 an FR schedul-e. These

nonrellerded responses create frusi,ration, frustration whieh has a rnoÈ-

. ivational. effect l¡hich may bo seen in the j.ntensificatioïr cf respotìs-

:ês occlrrring w-i-bhin a short ',,ine after ¿he enimal experief.rces ilollro-

ward. One eould argue that since FI scheciul-es invclve de-la-ved responC-

ing rather than noffer*gÌ'(led respondirrg, they were less effeel1ve in

¡producittg a large degree of dominance-suborciination behav'1or- due to

'the l-aek of this nctiva'bional componr:nt.

Eventhough the number of Ie'r¡er presses eniitted, fåe percent,age

of the total session time sperrt, eontrolli.rrg the aperture, and the ¡um-

ber of reinforeenents obtained by each ani¡ral in a eompetition pair

during a eompstition session are ail interrelated measures, each of

urese three mea*sures may be a seperate but reIe.¡a,nt indícator of the

degree of dominance-subordination bahavj.or" Supposecil-y, if three FJGâs*

ures of the sane phenomenon are highly and positiveJ-;r coi'r.e1ated,

the-qe neesuros all- neasure the same thing and consequen'b1y any two of

the three neasurss may be discarded. Hor-ever, disc:r,rding any one of

these rneasures at the present time may be prematuren rf only the nwr-

.þer of l-ever Fresses emitted were i-.o be ernployed as e measure of the

degree of rlorninanee-subordination behawior, this rneasure woufd be con-

fonnded wj-th tho degree of efficiency w5.th which eaeh animal in a somÌr-

"ptition pair woulC be pressing the iever, /rninals often'¡ar)'wj.dely in
ice¡ms of how efficiently and quiekiy they ean lever. press" Coneliisions

as to the degree of domj-nahco-subordj-na,tion behavlor or the nair:re of

the dominance-subordination relationship exhibited by at particril.ar

competition pair based on data gained from only the lever press
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measur:le coul-d t"hus be erÌ"oneouso

' sinilarlyr were only the tfune sÞent in the aperture neasrare

to be employed, effoneoÌ).s conclusioris â;- to l¡hicii animal in a connp-

etition pair was, dominant or the degree of'doninance-su.bordínation

behavior exhibitød þ a pair ecul-cl be ar:"ived at. A, greater pereent*

age' of the sessit¡¡¡ 'Line spent i¡¡ the apert'.rro cloes r¡ot, necessarily

imply that an animai woul-d obt.ain the niajoríty of reinfoi:cements,

Particularly neer the encì of a rur on a hi.gli I'It seheciule, an ani-rnalrs

opponent could briefly reruove j.t fron ther apert.ureo filúsh the last
few res¡ronses required to fulfil1 the :.¿tic r.'equirelient, ob-rain th.e

reinforeernent, ancl then vaeate tl-re aþertrre ru:rtÍ.l the subsequent

ratio rest¡j-remenL was almost conpletodo This ',strategy,, to obtain
tke largest nri-'nber of r¿il¡fi¡rceme-nts with a ¡niiú:nu,¡ ainc,J¡rt oí rvork

uas employod b¡r r.¿t G1 5.n eompetii:iorr pa:b G1 anc RL of ,Errperi¡nont r
aga-in.st it,s opponent Rt during ilre increa.sing FR scheriules nhase .,f
that etperinen{;o

The nu¡rber of rei-nr'orcernents obtained by an anima.l in a coinp*,

etiticn pair nray most clearly designate its dominance or subordi¡rat-

ion, particularly ^l¡hen thi-s cioninance or subord.inati.on i-s defLned

in terms of wìrich ¿n:imal obtains the iargest of smallost, prcp rtion
of a eonrnon food soutDceâ Were this to be tho only nêa,>-trre enployed

as an indicant of the degree cf dominaneo-subordi-nation beharrior,, â

great deal of inforrne.tion relevatrt to the emergence ancl de.ue1-opnent

of dominanee-sub.;rclination boharrior may be lost, Ínforrnat:_on uhich
may only be observable in tenns of the lever press or ti-me in the

aperture measures, rn additi-on, variables such as the size of an
FR scheduJe on which animals are competing, or the relat1'¡e efficiency
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of the ?esponse torograph:ies of the anjrnals in a eompetltion pair,

nay rp:.ove to be possible controlllng '¡ari_ables of dominanee-subord-

fnat-'r-on behe.vi.or. These variables nay also i:e crrLy observable in
terms of tire le:¡er press or time i-n the aperture rûeasures.

/r.s the F{ and FR sehedules on l*i\lc}r animals i{ere eompottr:ig ap-

proaehed the ter:ninaI FR.40 arrC FI 5C seecnds seheduf-es, i;he f:.equen-.

cy oi) figb¡ing inereased in all conpetil.ion pairs rof¡tive to the

frequency of ftghting o'bserved in competition se,ssions wid.er the CP,F

sehedul.e. this phenomenon r,ïes refl-ected in terlns of the sub¡nissive

pos""rrres neesl-rre, One possible explanati.on fcr thís increaseC aggres-

s:-on is that cornpetj-tion on these higher FTt and FI *scheclules prod¡ree

frustration, fr"ustration in tems of one animal preventing the other

fron entering tire apertr:re as l¡eL1 as frustraiion generateci by the

resËonse recuireinents of the schedtl-es thernselves" Dol.l-ard et a}

{1939) fo::¡nuiat+ô the frustratlon-aggression hypothesis whose gener.al

prJ.nelple siated tha.t frustratlorr treads to apçgresslve aetign. ft was

l-at'er rìecesså.r"y to eorrect the impilcations; thet aggressÍon was the

only (or eïel1 arr ine'vitable) consequence of frustration (Uittern 1941t

searso 1941)u but experi-mentar e'¡idence gâve abundant support to

the hypothos:izeci.linkage betseen experi.eneed frustration and subse-

quent aggr.essive behavior.

A nunlber of studies have demonstrated that higher FR schedules

induee Í.ntrasper¡ies aggressive behavicr in pigeons" HuLchinson, Azrin,

and Hunt (I96E) ha'¡e shown that a.ggresslve beÌ:.avior is also proch.rced

in squlrrel nonkeys by FR scheduleso However¡ ths aggrosslve behavior

in this stud.y lras measured in terr¿s of the frequeney rrith r¡hich mon-

koys would bite a rubber h.ose, rather than aggression towards a
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eonspeeific' Ï+- nay be difficrrlt to eompare thís technique of ¡aeasr¡-

ing scheduie induced aggression r.rith the more 'ol.eal 1ife" situation

of attack on anoi?¡er monkeyn Meehanj-s¡ns such as posturing and .i-.hr.eat

i dj-splays may not be released in this sit'¿a'biono Thesg mechanisms are

i. of dlc1sil¡e val-ue in dete¡rrrining attack behavi-or j-n a natural se.br,ing"

, rn the firsi of the pigeon stúdies (Gentry, j.96s), rnaro wìr1te

pigeons wsre eonditicned to peek a key for food rej-n:lorceraent. These

' birds rvere subsequently e:rposecl ,Lo sessions of no reinforcement and.

'. sessions in which they key-pecked on FR schedules. During the FR

reinfo::cenent conditionsn the pigeons attacked a restraiired birdo

these attacl<s oceulring prirnarily durirrg the postreinforcement pause

fo]-lowing elmost every instanee oÍ' rei.niorcenenÈ, Except on the j-nit-
iai days of these ccndi-tionso .l.j.t'b1e or no aggressi're beìr¿vj-oi,¿r¡s

demonstrated during periorls of no reinforcement" ft thus seenecl that
FR schedules of reinforcenent hacl'certain aggr"essicn produeing char.-

acterisÈics 
"

These resuJ-ts were suppo¡ted .b;v üre fin,Jångs of cherek and

Pi-ekens (1970). rn this study pigeons ¡rhÍch key pecked for food on

,¡ FR reinforcenent schedules attaeked restreineci target birds l¡hen .lhe

' 
'ratio value was increased, but not, r¡hen the val-ue was decreasedu The

frequency of attacks peaked several days efter the ratio verue changeo

and then gradually deereased to an or.iginal level-. This would 1ead

, fo the conelusíon that sehodule indueed aggression we.ç transitory

'and deninished as the birds became accustomed to the higher FR val-
ueo rtr another study, Knutson (rgZo) trained pigeons to key peck for
food on rnultiple reinforcement sched.ules whlch included conponents

of CRF. FR, and exti-nction. Attecks agaånst restrai-ned target pigeons
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oecurred during extinc-bion after both CRF and FP. reinforcements" Ât-
taeks also occurrecl oecasionally cÌuri-ng FR 25 anci FR 40 schedules,

but ocer:rred freqrrently during FR 60 ancl I,R 120 schreclules, lùc a+*,t¿eks

oecurred during FR 15 and cRF schedules, imply:ing that higtr rig sched-

u1es., were required to induee fi:equ.ent aggressÍono

,: A suggestion that Il, schedule-i¡idueerl aggression vasj.es; I'ro¡n

ône experi:nertal si cuation to another må)¡. be inplied by the fi_ndings

of,ia study which employed raLs as ss. Genr-ry and schaeffer (t96gi

found that aggressi'r¡e behavj-or of uater depirivod fernale Sprague-DaruIey

rets irrcreased rela.tive to the baseline condition r+hen tirese r¿.bs

t¡ere expcserl to an FR 20 r^,ater reinfc,ree;nent sehedule. i{oue.r"er", the

frequency of attaek beharrior observed on a trR þ0 anci FR 60 sched.e-le
:

was equal to or less than the frequency of attacks obscr.ved in the

baseìine eclndition. Âtiaek responses l¡ere foruld to be equa,lrr_y prob-

ah¡le in all segrnents of the interieinfor"cement interwa.l, and weye

thus not confined pr'imareiy to the postrei.nf'o-rcement pa.*se" This con-

tradicts the fi.ndings of Gent:'y (gsa) and lin.tson {192t)) in that at-
tack behavior in these situations l¡as nos.i: frequen-b d.uring the pos.b-

reinforcement pause and during extinction.

i As in the Gentry and sehaeffer (r9(r9) study, the aggressi.l"<+ ¿f-
taeks observed in the experine;rts enploying trR schedui.es ín th1s thes-

is were no more frequent duri.ng the postreinfçreement pause than in
any¡'gther segmenb of the interreinforcenieni j-nierval" Thi-s may have

been due to the experimental situation employ-oc, in that the experim-

enta.I sitrretion used in these experir,rents inrrolveci two ani¡rais fight-
ing êaeh other, rather than one inciiviciu¿)- aggressing against a re-
strained opponent. often the inciiviclual nct, pressing the lever, the
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subordi-nate aninia'l in terrns of this Írie35ur6, wculd i-nitiate and i.rin

the fight" Hor+ever, the level- of ageression increased. as ei-ther the

FR or thê FI sr:heduie on r¡hich enirnals '^reïe conpeti.rig was increased,

qusgofiting that' +-he agg}'ession obser:-rl¡C in 'bhese experÍ-nents may.haveo

a,!¡leest partiallyo been sehedule i:r<iueed.

;¡i The neas'üte cf aggr'essive behavior, the n',unber of subnissi-ve

irostures exhibited by each rat in eaeh peir clrrring conpetitioh ses-'

síons in all phases of the experi:nents, did not co¡rsistentì-y correl-
ate positiveiy wj-th the other three measures of the clegree of Co¡riin-

ance-subordínetion behavj-or ernplo¡red in thÍs thesis. Thj-s may suggest

tha'r, doninance beharrior is not a unitary phenomenoir, ìrut that the

do¡ninance of an anína1 varies, dependin€ç upcn the mea.su¡e used te as-

certain ito

rn E:çeriment r¡ rat R1 was rrominav¿t i-n -L.er:ns oÍ' the lever

presso time Ín +-he apertr:res a$ri nunber of reinforcements obtainecl

meesìlres fo"¡l-owing t'he tll" J2 scherlule. I'i,s opponerrt, G1 was dorni.nan.'¿

in terms of the submissive posture.ç neåsure untfl. the J.ast J sesslorrs

of ttre ternJ.nal FR ¿t0 scheduì-e, sessions in 'r¡hi.ch ret, R1 beeame sliglrt-
l¡r-ldorninant in terms of this neasuren Rat G2, the ciornj-nant ¿nima1 j.n

tlrp other eompebition pair. of th.is e>qrerÍ-neni,¡ was highly d.oninant i-n

te¡ms of the subnissive postures measure j.n the cRF, increas:ing FR,

and the terminal FR 40 schedu-le phasesn lIo-nrerrero in ter=ns of the aI-
ternative three measulres of domj-nance-sul,¡ordi-nation beharrioro its op-

pcaent R2 was slightly ciominant cluring +-he Cil. l¡aselj.ne sessions and

the initiel three FR schedules of the íncreasing FP. seireclules phaseo

rn E:çeriment rr, one rât in each of t'ne ti,-o competition pairs
was cl-ear]-y slrborclinate in terrns of the sui,mj-ssj-ire post'i.¡res neasure
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during cornpetition sessions on the FR 40 schedul-o. Theso sarne rats

were clee,rly doninani in ter:ros of the alternative three nea.sures fol_-

lowing the inj.tial two competítion scssionso fn E>perimerit IIl, c6mp-

etitlon pair G5 and RJ exhibíted a consistent degree of clomj.råäce*

subordination b,ehavior in torrns of all foi:r measürêsc However, in
the secorri eompetftion pair of this expe::i-nentu the suborciínate an-

i-¡q4,1 in terns of tho s:.'brassive postures meesure was mar"ginal\r dom-"

inant in two oqt of the thr.ee alte¡.native meå,sures of the degree of
doninanee-suborditration beharrior. Finally, both competitíon paJ.rs of
ExperS-rnent ÎV failecl to exhibit a cles,r' anú consístent clegreo of , clom-

inance-suborCination behar.ror in 'berms of all-,four..meesul-es rvith thr:

exceptÍ.on of conpotitj'-on pai:. G8 ar¡d R8, in r*-hlch ani¡ral Rg was

clearl-y doninant i-n te::ns of the submissj,rre postures meas-dne.

This Lack of positivo correlatj-on be'br¡¡een aggrossion and. the

other threo mÐs,sures of the dogree of domin¿nce-subord-'l-natj.c¡t¡ beha',.-

ior is supported by the f:ì.nriiiig-s of seward. (t94je). Tn ox¡:eriroent 2

of this study, one rat eornpoted with ano'¿hez. for foocl at a hcle which

could aeeönl(rdste only one aninal at a time. It was fo",¡nd thai aggres-

sion seemecl to ,þe indepr¡nC.en'L of food competition" The rat whÍeh was

successful at the food hole ruas most often the iaser of f,ights" Lit-
tle Íf any ralation appeared between domj.nance established by fight-
lng and suceess in obtaining food, uhrich (tg?,9) founcl the sane to

be true of rnice Én a simil_ar experimental situation.

It seeras reasonable to expect the anrraal nhich was dominant in
terms of the leve:: press, time in the aperture, årxl nr:rnber of reirr-

forcenents obtained nreasures to be also dominant 1n terms of the sub-

missi'¡e postures ileasure" In fighting between a,nirnals competing fcr a
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coflnôn food souree, the wiirner of these fights i+oul-ct be expectec.l to
control the foocl source, rvhieh in these experimerrts mea¡t control over

the ape}ture containing the focd lel'er" The dai,a. frorir the four exper-

i¡noni of this 'bhesis do not co¡rsiste¡rtly support this j.ntuitir"e no.b-

i+g¡o one possible h¡pothesis to explain this diserepancy between the

subËissive'postures Ìnessu:.e ai'rd tho other threo measures of the degrec

of dor¿i-vrangeisubordj-nation behavio¡. center arou¡d the coneept of
territoriality"

i. The social systen of 'bhe rat is tc¡rritorial rather than híer-
archial. /rJ.though dominance-subor<iÍnatiorr relationships do exist be-

tweon mem'bers of teruitorial soci-eties¡ they appear only wherr co¡flicts
occur ov$r a colnmon focd sottrce or a terr'itory" Figtrting between meÌn-

bers of -such teffitorial socleties fails io have the decJ-siveness

t¡1-rica]-ly observed. irr figìrting between members of a hlerarehiai soc-

iotw' T'he out+one oÍ a. single or sèverål confliets would thus fail- to
est'ablish the ridgi'f dor,rinance-subordination relati.onships that sre

typlcal of hierarchial sc'cieties betnroen members of a terrítorj-al
society" Consequent:ly fightitrg betwaen rats wouLcl probabl-y conti¡rue

over ]-ong per:iods of 'bi.me and the resultíng dominanee-subordination

ref.ationship wou-ld renlain relatively unstable o

' In a semi-natural e:per5rnental situation such as that empioyed.

by Calhor:n (1962), a subordinate rat v¡ourd avoid and. run at the sight

of :a"'dominant animal-. fn the confined space of the ex¡:eri:nental cha¡r.-

ber,'employed in 'bhe exper.inents of this thesis, this avoidance behav:

ior was not possible^ Perhaps as a consequence of this, animals r¡ith:
in a compe'bition pair wou1d. have repeated fights, oecasionally as

mar\)r as 2J or 30 within a single J0 minubes session" /rLthough there
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!¡es greåt vari.ation çrithir¡ competition pa.irs, the defeats, ascertainecl

in torrns of the subrnissive postrue exhibi-ted by the ,lofeated aninal,

¡uou1d so¡astines be suffered by o¡re anima3. ancl someti¡ues by the other

iu.lthin the sa¡ne competiiion pa,ir dwing a slngÌe sessiorr.

A change occumed in the qua).ity of figlrting behavior betiseen

rats. ii'r coape'i;ii;ton pairs floJ.J-ouin¡; the initial fe¡¡ fi.ghts" Fighti.ng

cft:ring the inltial encoulitors r¡as ¡¡a:'ked by an intensíty r.¡hich eoril-d

be observed from the ex'l;rerne pi"lo-ereetj-on of both animal.s, the arched

backs, anc the si,,own tense, hip-Èh::or.dng manouvering whieh wor:1d ul-
timately result in an explosion cf squealS.ing and tumbling bcdios_

Orre animai wotild eventualþ edribit a subr¡-lssive posturo, i.ts bre¿-bh-

ing spasmodíc an<i laboredo fending of the atì;acli vnth aIl four feet
while baing irn-'nobilized agains-L a corner cl. tl¡e f-l-c¡or of 'bhe experÍ¡*

en+-al ehanrÌ-rer by its teeth-chatterj-ng opponento In subsequent fight_
1ng, li'ctle or none of 'bhese l¡eher¡rors îrrrr€, clbserveco Tire eubordj-nato

anínal wou-lrJ assì.¡¡ne a sui:nissive postrrye airaost i-nmediate)y and. it
soemed that it, was "th¡.or.ring the fi.glrt" at the first Íns.barrce of
physical contac'b.

The above:sonsideråtions niay' prorrj-d.o a possible ex¡rlanation

for the discrepancies obser"¿ed betr.reen the submisslve postu:.es fleâs-

t¡re and the alteqnetive three meåsures of i;he degr.ee of donj.nance-

subordination behavicr in paÍ.rs of r..ats conrpeting to le.,,er press for
food on the higher FP. -schedu-lesn As the ratlo value of these sch¿dules

j'ncreasede olrê tail¡ in a eampetiti.on pail may have es'Lablisìteci the ap-

erture and the i¡nrnedia.tely s';mounding ai:ea as Íts territory, srith

its opponent clair,rrng sone or most of the rest of the e>çerimental

cha¡nber as its territoryo A rat coul-d thus be d.oznj-nant in terrns of the
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lever press, t-'r-me in the aperture, ancl reinforee¡nents obtained tnøâsb

ures while still suffering defeats ir, confl-j-ct,s witÌ¡ i_-fs oopone¡t,

the opponent- belng dominant j.n it.s ouri territory. Thj.s ís perhaps sup-

ported by the observatJ.on '¿h¿t much of the fi-ghting took place a,i:

sone d.ístairce from the aperiuro 
"

Since it wa"s of l-ittl-e '¡alue for one or the oti¡er ani¡rei in s,

conpetit'icn'ps,j-r to occ:'-py thc apartu¡,e curing niost of üie session

tlme in corçetítåon on Fr scheculeso this 'berritoriarity ma;" not have

emorgerl under the FI sched.ul.e cond.itionsn The aggression observeii i.n 
l

these eonpetition pairs may have been "tact:Lcal-" rathe:. than expres- |

sions of te}ritorial defenseo Thís notj.on is perhaps supported L1v the

observatio:r that f'.Lghting ui.thin thesr; conpetition pairs ccnsj-sted of
*"he "holcing dou'ri" (¡T '\úr"estling" behav;i.cr desorj-beci earlåer j-n E:çer-

iment IiI"

Ïrr ExperÍments fI a¡:d fV bohis co1.:i-lts çero taken duri¡g boqr

t'he j-¡tciivid:r¿l and'competitiuri sessiûns ifïr a irR 40 anrJ FI J0 seconds

schedule respectivel_¡r, 1¡* most ccnsistent ancl stl.iking aspeci of
this d¿'ba is that, d.ur.ing the conpei;íl;ion sessions on each of the two 

j

schddr¡l.es, no boli. rrrel.e oropped ?ry any of the anÍmals in ti:reo out of 
:

the forrr conrpe'bítion pairs in these experjÌrrênts. Eí-bher one c¡r both í

of the animals i¡ each of these cornpeti tion pairs regularly clroppecl i

bol-'r- durirrg the j-ncii'r¡iduar baseiine sessionsn rn the fr:r:rth pair,

bo1iwererJroppeùirrorr1y3oirtofthezLFt,J0secondsschedu1ecomp-

et'ition sessions, contrasted lri'bh regular boli droppÍ.ng by each of
these airirnals in all 1.9 individ¡ral- FI J0 seconcls schedule baseline

sessions" Scme aspect of the competitioir sitrration thus seems incomp-

atibLe ¡,rith defeeation.
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, In E>æeriment Iï tho animals ç'hich were ,Lcninant ín terrns cf
the .iev'er prossr ti¡re in the aperture, and the mmber of reinfçreo-

ments obtalned nieasurasr but -vrhich r¡eye sr:bordinate in ter'¡ns ef the

submissive postrines measuler irsre the animals which dropped. t-he larg-
est nurnber of bn$-i duri:rg the i¡rCiv:ciual FR 40 baseline sessÍor¡s. l.n
conpetitio4 pair",Gj and 3-3 of this experiment, the clominant anj:na1 R3

in tornis off the first three measures dropped. boli in i"ü cruù of the 18

indivi<iual FR /+C.,baseline selrsions", Its subordinate oppanent,GJ

dropped boli in orù.y z of ihese sessions. si:ni3-arþ, in the second.

crrnpetitir:n pa'ir of thís eq:rerineni, 'bhe ani¡raI r¡hich was rlc¡rrinan.b i'
terïs of th.e first th¡ee moasulfùs of, donij.nance-subordination bel.ra,¡-

ior dropped bc¡1i in ai-l:18 irr<tj.vid.ual.. trl /+0 baseline sessior¡s¡ Ïts
subo¡'dj.na'ue oppono:r'í ciroppi:ci no bori <turilg thaso sarÌiê sessj,onso

Thus, j.n bo'l;h cornpeùi.'Lion pairs, the anj¡lai whieh droppect ferv or nc

boli ciuríng the indivi,l-u-a.l haeeline sessions r,Ìas the animal r,¡hich l¡as

dorninant j-n te:rns of the suL¡n:ssive pc,stu:"es neasure and subor,lÍna',,e

in ternr.s of the a1ten".¿tive three meásures of the degree of doninanee-

subordinati.a:r behavi.or,

Both conrpe.'bition pails in lJxperiment rv failed to ey.hÍbit, a

elear and consi.st'er,t degree of domi¡rance-subordination beharrior in
terms of the l.ever pressr èime ín tho aperture, and the nrinrber of re-
inforeements obtair¡ed measu¡es. rn cornpetition pai-r G? anc R? of this
experimentr both..'anjmals dropped an å,pproximetely equal nrmber of bo-

1i duri.ng the ir¡clividuel FI 5c seconds baseline sessionso This pai*
aLso failed to exhibit a clesr degree of dominanee-subordlnation be-

havior in terms of the subr¡_i_ssive postures measure. In competition

paå.r G8 and R8, the secorrd corrçetition pair of this erperirnent, rat
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R8 dropped approximal--e1y twice the nrunber of bc'li during the individ-
ual baseline sessions es its opponent GBo Howerrer, uniike the animals

t¡hlch eonsistently d;.opped the I arger number of bol-i 'Juring individ-
uaI sessions in ExperinenL Ir, rat RB was doninant in terrns of the

",submissive postures meâsur.e o

. fn E>ryorinent II a consistency thrrs appeared beÈween a larger

number of boli dropped i-n indivi<ìual'baseline sessions by an animal

.and (1) fts subordínation ín terrns of the subrnissive postules measure

and, (2) its dominance in terms of t.he alterna'bive threee measr:¡es of

the <iegree of doninence-subordination behavior" This relationship

'failed to emerge in conrpetition pairs i-n llxperimeni fV. This differ-

enee may be attributable to the differing schedules of reinforce-

ment employed in these 1:wo ey,perj_ments.

ftn'o of the effee'bs of ea-rly haridling elîe an inerease in dcn-

inance in a food competi.'c5.cn siti.'e1:ion (Roson, L958) ancl a decrease

in defecation after placement in a nov,el environnent (Levine &

Broadhurst, 1963). These finciings nay suggest that the high ciefeeat-

ors in Experiment IT should have been subordÍnate in competition to

lever press for food" However, the sÍtuation in which these animals

defecated was far from novel since each.had experienced at least 1?

sessíons in the experimental chamber prior to the time when bolus

eounts lrrel¡e recordecl .4 repeated exposure to a novel environment is
paralleled by a decrease in defeeation. Consequently some other fact-
or such as the indirridual response to tho schedule on rvhich these

animals ¡¡ere lever pressing for food may account for the difference

1n the deqree of defecation observed in these anj:nals.
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ïï. Conclusiotr

the data frorn the experiments of this thesis suggest the fol--

Iovrirrg conc]-uslons :

r' 1. The degree of dcmi-nance-subordination behavior exhibited

b¡' peirs of ,,rats competing to lever press fc'r food on a CRF schedule

tends to become smaLl and inconsequential. as the sessj-ons under this

condition progress (in terms of response rate or time 1n the apert-

ure), This expe¡imental- proced'rre wil*[ thu.s minimize the degree of

doroinanee-subordination exhibited by pairs of rats competing for a

corrmon focd soì:rce (see ilrperirient¡ I and III).

2. the degree of dominance-subcrdinati-on behavior between

two an1mals j-s maximized and most ridgicily maintained on FR schod-

ules approaching or equaJ. tc the tenninai FR 40 sehedule (in terms

of response r.ate, ti:ne ir¡ the aperture, or reinforcements obta.ined).

Tlieso erçeri:nenial proeedures wil-!- thus maximize tha degree of don-

inarree-subordination behavior exhíbited by pairs of rats eompetÍng

for a cor.ünon food sowce ( see Experinents I and II).
j 'ì 3" the o:çerirnent"al procedr:re of Experiment IIr in whi-ch paiÌ's

of;.'rats competod on an FR 40 scheduLo follor'ring ind1viduel FR 40

schedulo sesslonse seems to be the most, effícient techniquor in terms

of expsrlmental tjmo and effort, by which to establish a large and

consistent degree of d.smina¡¡ce-subordinatlon behavior in pairs of

::.ats (in ter:ns of response late, time in the apertr:re, or reinforce-

ments obtained). The procedure of Experimerrt I in which pairs of rats

compete flrst on a CRF, tiren on an increasing FR, and finally on an

FR 40 schedule also produces a large and consistent degree of dominance-
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subordlnation behavior dwing thr: higher Fl, schedule conpetltj-on ses-

slonso Howet'er, the prelirninary phases of CRF and increasing FR schecl-

ules seem ruÌnecesså,ry t-c produce the desir"ed phenomencnp i"en a large

and consÍstent degree of domínalrce-suborciination behavior,

-'r 4. The degree of dominanee-subordination behavior exhr'o:ited by

pajjrs of rats conpetirrg to lever pl'ess for food on Fr schod.ules is
not consistent across a1ì- competition pairs, but is generally sriall

and. ineonsequential (in terrns of tlme i-n the aperture, response råteo

or,: reinforcements obtained)n These exporimental procedures thus I'ail
to establish a clear and eonsistent degree of doninance-subcrrfir-iation

behavior in Îats conpeting fol a eonnón f'ooci sou¡ce (see Experi¡rents

IIf and ÎV).

5. 0f the fou¡ Cependent mcêsures of the degree of dominance-

subordínation behavi-or enplr-ryed in the experiments of this thesJ_s.

the response rate, the tine in the aperture, and. the nunber of rein-
forcements obtained, all consistentþ designale the d.omínance or

subordination of one or the other anirnar in a competition palro The

fourt'h neasure, the number orl sribmissive postures exhibited during

aggnessive eneounters bots¡eerr opponents, seems u¡rrelated t9 the other

threo deperrcient moasures. Thi-s finriing suggests that dorninanee is
not :a unitary phenonenon, but that the dominance of an ¿nimal r.rill
vary depending on the nes,sure einployed to ascertain this dominanceo

Thus, dominance estabiished in terns of ¡rj-nning aggresslve encoun.bers

seÊms to be independent of dominance established in ton'ns of success

1n food eompetitÍon (see Experiments I, II, IIf, ar¡i 1V).

6. fhe froqueney of aggressive encounters is rnininal during

CRF schedule competition sessions. The frequeney or lerrel of aggres-<ive
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oneountêrß i-ncl:eas€s es the $shedu-ie va-'Lue of either the FR or Fr

.sehedrtlss cn v¡hj-ch ani¡ra1s å:"e eÐmpetíng for foo<1 furcreâsesr, suggest-

ing tha,t lhe aggression obseri'ed in these e>íperfJnents r.a;r have, at

least partiel.Jy, been sehech:-1e induced (seo Experínenf,s r rr ïrr, anc

rv),

. 7. l"lh¿r: àuc subjet:ts ;lre placed together in compotit:i-onr tire

,rne wit'h the higher rospcin.se ¡ate in isol,ation r,riIl not necessar5.Iy

be do:',ti-nan-[ (in terms of response nate, 'tfune Ín f"he ape::ttÐo, or

rej-nforcements obtained). In faet the oppasite wou1cl ,seên to be the

case fo:" FR schedules (see Exper:inent fI)
8o ruyj.mals çhich regul,arly cirop fecaî -no1i ciur!,rrg the FR 40

or !'.t J0 soconcs 1¡rclír-icirtal baseline sessj.orls drop few if any boli
durlng the ITù 40 or F'f 50 seconils competition sossionsn this aay sr¿g-

gest 'bhat the conrpetÍtion si'buation r:rrder both trR and Fr schedul.es

contaÌns sti¡rui-us coraponents which i.nhibit defecaticn ( see E.xperiments

1I anC fV) 
"

9' In coinpe"biti.o¡t sessions cn arì FR 40 scheriule, the dorninan'f¿

anjmal exhiblts strorrg ¿nd eharacteristj-c FR, lever pr-ess behavio:'

wÌ¡*tLe the,subo¡:Clnate a.ni.mal does not (see Experiment,s f and Iï).
10" The charactori.s'i:ic Ff Lever press behavior exhitrited by

each animal 1n isolatior¡ o:r a FI J0 second.s schedule is disrupted d'ar-

ing conpetitS-ono e',,,enthouËh írr a particular sessiolt one anj-nal¡s r€-

sponse rate nigh-ù be higher than that of i'bs opponent" This nay sug-

gest that charaetet'istic FI trehs.vi.or ls disrupted in the competltion

situatlon (see Erçerinent, IV)G
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